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1. 
Jamlolpallllh"lD1 illLogaa 01'1' 'a .. OOntellPoraJ7' 
aanlop_.' ·ot .. 101pal 1lgb'lqia o'h ...... 10 .. 
0,tl0., beoause It haa lDyolvo4 publl0 oplnlon aat law 
aul t. alll oo~etl'loll bow.en .. J'rlftt. oorporatloa 
an4 '. munl01pal! t,. owning anel operating an elootrl0 
light plant_ It 1. perhapa one ot the most eventful 
and .erlou., oonfllots betw.en ownere ot a pUblio utll1 ty 
wh10h ha.' 00_ before 'publl0 aDd legal observation 111 
the St .. ,. of .tah. The 011.8 ot Logan 01t,. va. Utah 
Po .... r. L1gh' CoaP8n7 .sa brought before the Utah State 
Vtl11tl •• eo-'as1Qarm4the Vtah Stat. Supreme Gourt 
ana in. Court 4e01ded that the Utili tl •• Oo81.slO1l 
414 no' have tho jur1sti.tl0. to regulate the rato. 
and the pollolesot munlolpally owned utilitl... Thi. 
0 ... wlU have .. bearlq on future confllcts betweoa 
muniolpall,. own.a and priva"lJ 0"" publ1. utilit1e' 
operat1D8 w1thil1 the State ot Utah. 
To beoo .. aoquainted wlth munioipal lit~tlng in 
thl. looallt7 18 to beoome familiar with tho basl0 
probl_ ot th1a question &8 it exists in other state8 
and in the nation. The deta1l. are d1fterent and 
P4URll1ar ,. Lo .... 01'7 .1 .... llrat'he ,r1ao1pl •• 'a-
.01.,.« aN .lulu. Iatona:tloa waa aate. b, the 
"., ... 1 fra •• 00-.18.10 •• , Waahlagton, I). C. ncar«-
US 'he l:1"ls.1;lon resor'.4 \0 bet •••• Logaa 01'1' ••• 
,he Utah Power. Lip" COlIpaD7. tor oon814era~lon 1& 
1' ... "10.· .. 14. lJlT •• tlga"loa, whloh wae ..... re. by 
'the 01'1' A.""0l'll87 ot Logaa 01"7 on lanua!7 ~6. 1' •. 
I' li1 1J1'.re.t1ag'~ note that Prea1den" Hoover 
&aiel in hi. inaugural &4dreS8, "the election haa asa1D. 
cont11'Dl84 'the determinai10n of the Amer10an people that 
resulat10D or print. en'.rprl". aJ14 no' gOTer.nmental 
owaersh1p or operation 1. the ~ours. rlght17 to be 
pursued in our relat10n to business." 
A. 8l'eat deal ot _"erial ot 'both a soientifio ant 
&a advert1a1.ng nn.ture haa been written on "ele,'tr1oal 
power" aJla Oil "bU81aess oontrolled bJ' the State or 'by 
lnd1T1dual taotions". In prepar1Dg this theals, I 40 
noi a'tempi to aid a ooatrlbutlon to these soholast!. 
or propagat1as oompositions, but I d •• ire '0 presen' 
th1s s1tuation ae I peroe1ve 1t to have oocurred 1n 
LoS" C1t7_ 
In oase that I should be or! 1;101 •• 4 and 1n oa .. 
that this thesis shoUld be censured as being bla •• d 
against the Utah Power & Light Oompany and unduly 
favorable toward the Munl0.1pal Eleotr10 1.1ght Plant 
• 
.... 80 00 ••• ''' •• '11 ocneidered no' a rail' and '~'htul'"' 
preaellkt1oJlot tbe que.tiara. and the fao •• l' involvea, 
_,. X .. ,. tba' I ob'alnea aU the _'erial whloh was 
aval1abletro. the TarlOQ. prooee41ngs whioh 'ookplaoe 
. 
betore "bAt 11,u8'8'. PUbll. U'illtl •• 0011111.1011 an4 
the tour,.. Tllere Ie • p08alb111tJ'. boweTar·, tha' "heret 
a~ other taota whiOh wau14 give ~ 41tferen. viewpoln\ 
upon '!I.e subjeo". I have disouss... It there &:resuoh 
o'he,. ta.o'., they d1~ no' QO" in1;o 1Jf3' obsefTat10Jl e1ther 
beoause ot ..,. own laok ot resea1"oh or beoaus. sueh ia-
tOrDIB't1oJl was denle4. It 1.~a18o possible that. atuden" 
of "hi_ 8ubjeo' wr1t1Dg ill the future will not arr1Te at 
'he same oonolusions that I have lUnda because more will 
be known aboll' the subjeot and then the two power oom-
panies are .'111 in cOllTlet1t1on wi th eaoh other. 
M. Kargretha Fonnesbeak 
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two power oomnanlea haTe operated aa« 4i.tribute. 
eleotrloit7 to the inhabitant. of tog .. 01t7 tor t.ent,r-
f1.,.. year.. A prlYate17 owned u'111t7 operated aa 
eleotrl0 glIIIlerat1ns plant on the oU~8k1rts of Log .. 01'7. 
1n the mouth of Logan river, 1n the year, 1903. In 'hat 
.... y.ar, a s11ght majority ot the oitizen. ot Logan City 
telt that the oharges ot th1s privately owned oompany, 
known as the Logan Power Company, were unreasonable ana 
began a movemen' tor the installation ot • municipally 
OWJ1e4 plant that would turnish eleotricity tor munioipal 
and :prlyat. oonsumption at 8 muoh olle'aper rate. Thi8 
movement materia.lized and the Toter. and the taxpayers 
vo'a4 to bond the o1t7 for the ereotion ani operat1on ot 
11 fIlunlo1pal fower ~lan1 to be Qonstruote4 three mil.. abo",e 
the power plant belonging to the Logan Power OOllPany 
in Logan Canyon. In 190., when th18 Mun10ipal ~lant 
begall to furnish light, heat e.n4 l)ower to the 1nhabl tanta 
of Logan 0ity, the business or the two oompanies beo8JU 
oonf.liotlng. 
The Utah Power & Light 'o~any, the present oo~.tltor 
ot the Municipal Plant 18 a sucoeSBor ot the above ..... 4 
Logan Power Company. Another of its nredeoessora 1s the 
• 
aeJlft1 •• Pow.r Co.,..,.. whiu. w .. a a ••••• 110)' '0 i.e to ... 
Pew •• OODlJUUl7. and was gr!lnted a franchl •• "aT Lopa Oi..,.. 
whereby l' aa. 11;. au ...... or. aael •• eign. were gl... 'he 
s're..... lanes u4 all.,.. of Losaa 01 V tor the ,U1"1)o" 'Of 
•• pyias o111zena and residents or sa14 C1ty w1~h eleotr1oal 
eD.tlr87 tor he.'llng, l1ghting ana general po".r -purpo •••• 
tor a term of torty yea.rs. 
In 1109. the privately owned oompany was known .e 
'the Tellur14. Oom:nan7. In 1911, the Utah Power. L1ght 
Company aoquired the tnierest ot the Telluride Oomnany, 
An4 80 1n 1989 •• e haTe Logan 01'7. a munio1pal 
oorpora'1on ot Caohe Oounty. State ot Utah, duly organized 
and eXisting pursuant to the constitution and the law. of 
tbe State of utah, being the owner and engaged 1n operating 
aD eleotrioal Dower aal distributing sysiem tor the purpose 
of g ... ra'lng ant d1str1but1nc eleotr1oal ener87 tor l1ght 
8lld nower nurT)o •• s '0 the 1nhabitants or Logan C1t7, an4 
the U'ah Power. Light Company, a pr1Tate oorpora~ioD dulY 
organized and existing under the laws ot the State or Kaine, 
authorizea to operate and to do business in the State ot 
Utah. It 18 the owner ot an eleotr1oal nower system ouerat1ng 
throughout the states ot Utah and Idaho and 1t 18 engaged in 
8upnlylng its oustomers with eleotrioal energy for hire, 
inoluding a large num.ber of the citizens of Logan City. 
I 
I' 1. a uni' ot the Bl,.trl.L1sh~. Po.erCoap8llJ' prodUCllJJ.8 
'".IOO,OOOK. W. H. ot i tsl.5bl111onK. W. H. produo:t·tol1. I'. head ottl0 •• are 1Jl ]Jew York City. These two power 
oompanies are lJ1oonaian\ oompetlt1on wi th eaoh other. beoau .. 
'heir distributive systems 'Parallel each other in the at.eeta 
otLogall and serve a.bout the same nwnbar of oitlzens aD4 
CUB,tollera w1 thin "hat 01 ty • 
• 
'. 
PQLITIOS 
%1l 1'85, cODsiderable al1tat1oD·took '01808 1a LoS-
Oity abou' the oon41t1oD or 'be 1Mn101pal Eleotrl0 L1ah\ 
Plaat. Th18 dlsouaslon was n8~loularly pro~n.Dt ta 'he 
Ohamber ot Oommeroe, where the Utah Power. Light Company 
ha4 gained. great dea1 ot·influenoe. It waa oontended tha' 
the Munloipal Eleotrio L1ght Plant We8 not a pa.ying in-
atl",ut1oll and should be sold. AD. Advisory OoJl1l1'\tee was· 
aske4 to investigate the existing oircumstanoes ot the pla.nt; 
and to gift a renort 'to the Chamber ot Commeroe. Mr. A. G. 
Lundstrom was ohairman ot the Advisory Oommit'ee whioh 
r8norte4 that the Munio1pal Plant could be made a selt-
8Up~ortlng and a paying inst1tution and that 1t would be 
'beneticial to the taxPayers and the residents ot Log8.1l 
City. Regardles. of this raDor'. the Ch~.r ot Commerce 
remained untavor'lble to the C1ty f a Plant. Another 8~eo1al 
oomm.1 ttee, with Luther Howell as oha1rman, nut out a 
later report stating that the MUnicipal ElectrloL1ght Plant 
Waa a failure anel that it would be a fa1lure in the future 
beoause 1t \7ould be a oonstant expense to the taxpnyera 
ot Logan City_ Hia oo~ttee reoommended that the Mun101nal 
-rJ:£ Eleotric Light Plant should be sold toApr1vately owned 
oompany. It 1s interesting to note, that Mr. Howell was 
the land lord or the building leased by the Utah Power 
It Light Company • 
• 
, 
.l".eltan Assooia "loa wa. o~ganlH. tor the pUrPos." 
Of PNmo'lna Jus" 'rea".&ell~ rm4tor aollol"1D& 8UPPOM tor 
'hI 1lun101pal Ilectrlc L1gh<t Plan'. Mr. Lundstroll. aa a 
prominent mamber ot th18 Welfare Asaoo1atlOJl. took exoept1oD 
'0 the •• thod used by 'he Utah Power " L1gh" Coapan7 to 
pu' OftI' their 41apoait1oa ot the Jlm101pal Bleotrio L1gh1; 
Plaa' ani ottered hluelt .a a c811d1da 1;. tor DlByor of Logan 
01 'tJ' BIll u .. a "municipal lightlll1" .a all isaue in the 01" 
eJ.eot1oa ot Novamber 1185. JIr. Lundstroll and hi. running 
mate H. W. Merkley were eleote4 by ovar ninety per oan' 
or the votes of the oity on a non-ps_rtlsan t1oket. 
In No .... ldaer 192'1, these same oi*rioiala wera re-eleote4 
on a non-partisan ticket without muoh op~)os1 tlon. Only 
one oandidate competed with Mr. Lundstrom in tbis election. 
The other oandidate Vias lIr. Wm Edwards and he intended to 
withdraw. 'but h18 withdrawal notice arrived in the reoorder t • 
otf1ae after the ballets had been printed. 1l1any of the 
voters placed the wards "f"1tty-a1x" oppos1 te his name .s 
it to rem.ind him of the prominent part he had pla.yed against 
the C1'7 Ortlo1als in the petition or 1ntervention to the 
Publl0 U~1l1t1e8 Oommission D7 fifty-six o1t1zens of Logan 
knJwn aa the Fifty-Six Intervenors. 
The welfare Assooiation remained act1ve an4 interested 
in the welfare of the 1lun101pal 1£1ectrl0 Llgh't Plant attar 
the .leot1an ot Mr. Lun4stroa as mayor. On january 7. lias. 
• 
10 
t_ Reeu'tlv. oolUll',"".ot ,.l1e WeUareAs8oo1a'lon .'tendel 
tbe ... '1-. hel4 'by. the 'Cit,. Coat •• 1oll 'to inquire it the 
Oolllll18s1oJl had. 4 .. 14.. ,. OppOM the a.Ola1on ot the V'ah 
Stat. U",111t1 •• Oommt •• loa .hloh presoribed ra.t •• at whioh 
the Munioipal Eleotrl0 Light Plant should serve lia patron • 
with eleotr1oal ourrent. It was the opinion ot the Welfare 
Asaoo1atloD and of the 01'7 OoJllllias1onera that inasmuoh .a 
the IIwllo1n a1 J;lectr10 L1gh" Plan" had beeD. oonatruote4 tor 
the pumo •• ot turnishlns eleotr1cal current tor only 'ax-
'Payera and oltizens residing within the C1t,-, that it was 
not in the S8J1e 'Position .a a prlva't. or commeroial power 
oompany and wae not subject to the deo,1a1on of the Utah 
S'ta". Utilities Oommian1on in the matter of rates to be 
oharge4 to its ~)wn 01 t1zens and patrons. It was d.aided 
at this meeting that Logan 0ity should tile an appeal in 
tl» Utah State Supreme Courtaga1nst the Utah State Publi. 
tJt111t1e. Oommia,s1on for the pur'r')OS8 ot setting aside 
the order or the CoJlll1salol\. 
Mayor Lun4strom ant hi. administration were eleote4 
and re-eleote4 on a nOD-partisan ticket beoause the 
Municipal Ileotr10 L1gh' Plant was an issue It these alec'10n8. 
1f'iie information 01' thia chr:rpter 'WG S deri vee! from "!lie LOgo 
Journal" and froll the City Attorneyt. Report to the Fect.rat 
Trade Comm.1s::1oD. ot january 1920. 
11 
Rat. rivalry between 'he MunIoipal Eleotr10 Bight 
Plan' and the Utah Power & L1ght Com"pany 18 now a~'-\arentlY' 
settled and 1t 1s quest1~na'1. whether it shall eTer again 
beoome as lm,ortant as it was in the year ot 1927-28. Dur-
ing this t1me, it was perhaps the ~ln point in n.b110 dis-
ouasiona on the light question in Logan City and the faotor 
res1')onslble tor br1n/~1ng the light Q,):nnet1 tor:- into the oourts. 
f/Dr1etly, the charges made by t~e I'r1vately owned utl11i7. 
the Logan Power Company, in 1903 and tor s::met1me 'Crior 
to that t~Lr.le WG s 50¢ "Cer 40 we. tt lamn "!"Ier month on a fl~ t 
rate servioe i!it~ continuous bu.rnip ..t~. In 1904, d~Jr1ne the 
oonstruction ot the 01 ty :!"lant, this Comnany r8i sed 1 ts 
rates in Logon 01 ty to 74; tor the first light and. 50; 
tor eaoh additional liGht on t2.at ~ate servloe. The LOE-:8.n 
01ty rlant was construoted on a ~~oruise to the ,eople to 
turI1ish three lights (40 watt la::rrrys) for a dollar. ~. A8 
soon as the Mun101~al T'lant comJrlenced oneret1on. the!' ri'V-
ately o'Nned nlnnt dron·~ed. 1 ts ::.:ta.r£;,8 to lO¢ r)er 40 watt 
light 'Per'~lonth and other 19m1's, heat and i'OVler in nronor-
tion ~"1t1 thi!l reduot ton VIas nroI!l1'1tly .met by the 'Mtt.n101!'al 
Plaa.t. 
/!In 1909 t a S o14t of ~en tleaan' S f\ greement wall had between 
"aots were ta\:en from tlie city Xitorney'. Neport to the 
Fede::~l Trade Commission on january 10, 1929. 
l8 
tile 01',. flIl4 lhe pr1Ta'e11 owned oODlpaD.7. then non '.'. the 
T.l1ur1a. Oompany. that the oharS8 tor light. shoulcl be 
ral •• 4 gradually until the oharge was 2~¢ per 40 wat, ~ 
par month. The C1ty made the flrststep by oharging Its 
austomers 15¢ per 40 watt l-wp per month, bU.t the Telluride 
Company rema . .1ned on the 10; oharge in spite or the agree-
men'. The City stayed on the 15¢ charge trom 1909 until 
1915 and lost many or its oustomers beoause of the oheaper 
ra tea of 1 ts oomnetl tor. In 1925, the 01 ty drop1)ed to the 
10_ rate. charging this 1'!-1oe through a perio~ of ag1 t8.t1on 
vihereln both companies knew and adm1 tted that they were 
l08ing money on the flat r:lte chArge of lO¢ per 40 wa" 
lamp. other lam.Ds, he~tt and power in nrcP")ortlon, with COD-
t1nuous burning. 
IOn Sentember 1st, 192'1, Logan City began using meter 
BerTie. at 6¢ for theflrst 30 K. W. H. :per lnontlt. 5(¥ tor 
the next 10 K. W. H. and 3¢ for consUEpt1on over 270 E. W. H. 
per month. The Utah Power &L1ght Company remained on the 
lO¢ flat rate, although they had promised in official meet. 
ings to go on a meter basis with the City. 
The Pub110 Utilit1es Commission or the-State of Utah 
ordered the Municipal Plant and the Utah Power &:. L1~;.ht 
ifacta wereobta1ne4 trom the City Attorney'_ DrIef' "pre.entiC! 
bef'ore the state Suureme Court in February, 1928. 
c1_ 
•• 
It 
11 
Coap..,to ,0 08 a •• 'el' baa,a 0. JIaroh 1",19., ... to 
char .. 1 __ per K. w. H. tor thet1rst ·810 L W. B .... '-
. pe:r K. 1f. 11. tor the next 2eo K. W. H. allot man thl,. 001l-
eump'lon. This order was aomp11ed with b1 both light OO~ 
an1es until the fInal .tat. Supreme Court deoision in 1une 
1928. when the Oity began operating on ita presant rates. 
The Utah Power & Light Company stayed on the meter ~tes ae 
given in the Order of Pub11c Utilities C~8s1on until Deo-
~mber 1928 when it was. allowed by' s-pec1e.l perm1sr;,,1on to 
operate~ 'emporarily on the same rates as the City until 
February 1st, 1929, ··:rhen it began putting out service OD 
1t. 'Present standardized rates which.are the same as those 
oharged in 1ts·other nlaces of bJs1ness in this seotion ot 
their bU81ne88 territory. 
The resldental and aommerclal lighting meter rate 
ohargea "that were ordered by the Uti11ties Comtl.1ss1on '0 
bocome operative on Maroh·' 1st, 1928, tor both oo.mpan1ea 
at the e:rr:16.:J,l of the Utah ?ower &. Llp:ht COI4lr'lnny. Wdre: 
10¢ per It. W. H. -['or first 250 K. W. lI. of monthl,. oonsum:ptlon. 9; per IC. W. H. tor next 230 X. w. H. ot monthlY' oonsumpilO1l. 
8¢ per K. Vl H. for next 250 K. c,' H. o·f monthly oonBumot1on. ·r. ~J • 
7'1 per K. W. H. for next 250 It. W, H. of mont~~11y oonsumption. 
6¢ per K. w. H. for next 250 It. W. H. of monthly consump't1on. 5; per K. W. H. tor all K. Wl R. of monthly oonaumptlon in 
excoss or 1250 It. itT " . H. Etc. 
fi8595 
• 
""" ~,~-....... . 
14 
This rate sohedule wh10hwas justtuoted wastyp10al 
ot the charges made by' the U1iah l'ower~ L1ghtCompany in 
ita plaoes of busineSE ir ... other lO.~Ali ties before FebruH ry 
1st, 1929. 
The new low meter rate ohlrges tor oOImr!.eroial lighting 
ot the Utah Power &. Light Comoany a.t net obarges are: 
$1.00 eaoh month will entl tle tbe custaoer to usa 11 K. w. H. 
8.0¢ ne!' K. w. R. tor next 250 K. w. H. of monthly oonsumption. 
'?5¢ 'Per K. w. H 
.-"'. 
for next 2t>O K. v,' • H. of' montbly c :)ns'Um~ltion. 
'1.0'1 'Per K. w. H. for nex·t 250 K. w. H. of monthly consUInntion. 
6.5¢ :per K .. W. '\", for r...axt 250 :r:~ • W. T-T of r:ont'.ly constunpt1on. ;. -. ..'-. 
6.0¢ per K. W. fl. tor next 250 K. W. H. ot monthly oonsumption. 
'.5¢ per K. W. H. for add 1 tiol1al c 'JnsUl;-~0 tiona 
at meter rate ch~r~es.3re: 
50¢ es.ch mo'~tLl '1:'ilL ·.';l1title t~'le ~.'.tC::.:,j.:.t~(]T· tv U3C 10K. ;i. P. 
5.0¢ per K. W. II. for next 40 K. \',. H. of montbly conSl.lHlntlon. 
4.0¢ 'Per T~. ,~. H. f'or ne.xt l~)O ¥~. ',~. ~~. 01'" Dl!,)n:c.l.ly Q,)l1S l lJl1"')t1on. 
3.0¢ oer K. W. H. for all 8.ddi ticzlal con3~1l: ... ")tior~. 
tfhe C!1"fera{.:e commeroial oustomer in Lo€?;an will oonsume 
a.;>proxima tely 800 K. iN. H. per month. Applying the ra tea 
of the Utah Power &. Light Company, the oharge tor suoh oon-
sumption will be ,59.73, while the oharge made by the 01 ty 
w111 be only ~.83. 
The presen1; residential lighting, meter rates of the 
U'tah Power &. Light ComTJsny at net charges are: 
$1.00 eaoh month will entitle the customer to use 11 K. W. H. 
S.O¢' per K. W. H. tor a.dd1tional consumpt1on. 
The resldar,tial lighting mater ral;es of Logan City ares 
gur ng one and given by • U. Maughan, suo'E. of city :Piin" 
the word "present" raedns at 'the timeth18 thesis 1s being 
written in the s1Jring of 1929.) 
• 
15 
6~ eaoh month will entitle the customer to use 10 K. w. ~. 
I.Oj per X. W. H. tor next 40 K. W. H. of monthly con.um.pt1ol1~ 
•• 0,. ~er 1:. W. H. tor next itO K. id. H. ot monthly oonsumption. 
'5.0¢ per 1:. W. H. tor aU additional oonsumption. 
#The avera.ge residential custOJll8-,' in Logan oonsumea 
approx1a'elJ' 60 E. Vi.B. tor 11gb'iDa purpo ••• only, tor 
_hioh .. he U'ab. Power" L1gb." Oom.pany will oharge ".ii. 
while "he 01 tty will ohar •• tor the same serv10e $a.61. 
Th. Utah Power &. Light Com~;a.n,. has combination meter rates 
$~.25 per month for four rooms O~ less. 
20¢ per- Jilo:cth for each e.d:5itiJI1':l1 room. 
2.5; per !:. Vi.,. H. 
Water 1,10:1 tine ;~er'ri (109: 
10; per month additional 
1.51 ,e~ K. "Y. TT. fJr all c.:)nG:J.::-:.'~·tton iii. excess of 250 K. W. H. 
are: 
'15tt ,ner month for four rooms or less 1nclu.dir';~ 15 K. VI. H. 
20_ per mouth for eaoh ad61tional ruom, including 5 K.\·'~ .. H. 
per room. 
2¢ ~er K. ~. H. for all in excess. 
#Residenoe oustomers who are served on the oombination 
rate .sohedule 00naUGie 211.0n thly approxiroat01y 280 K.v;. H. 
This schedule if oftered to customers having ranges, and 
other eleotrio cooking dav1aes, refriGer3t J rs, eta. will 
oost $8.25 from the Utab Power & Lieht Oompany. The same 
serv106 from the 1It.n101pal Plant Will oost:~55.4=5. 
Jft'guring 50ne end f;iven by Supt. H. C.--}Aau~~han of -the City 
Plant. 
It> 
The ohareee of the Utah Power &. Ll~ht Com;pany are net 
ap ppbl1she4 and If they are :::~ot pr:tld~J1th:f.n a d.iscount 
p~r1odt they are mfujoot to a lO,er oent Inore~ea. All 
lighting ()nd heating sohedules or the Mun101y.)al Plant are 
subjeot to a 10 )81:" cent disCCHLi.t if they' are D ni(l w'1thln 
a ten-day discount 'ner1od. 
The C1ty olaims thect 1 t operated J tsnlant on the 
. 
flat rate ;-'yr~tem be(L.use the pri"/ately o';'ned c::)ln:'any re-
system was met by the Utah Po'r.rer (~f~ 1,1Cht '~~omnan:;r by 
revenue from s'.1c.ce!:!~f·JJ. l)llelnesa in ot rQ:1r localities. rrhe 
Oity peiCi its deficiency \.If'ltl:>, an ;'~".OOl:'le f"rom ta';cation. 
Th1s fiseal COll·:j:tion hns been correet.:.-::c3. :JY the preRent 
looeli ties, but tinder the jurisdic tion ot the sta.te Utili tie. 
• 
Goalssion beoause 1t -188. -private oorporation. Logan 01 'Y 
w1ll only oharge the rates 'J':;:Lch 1 t sra 11 determine reason-
able and nrof1t3.ble enollgh to meet theexpellBos and the bond" 
1n(h~btedneS3 with interest of the Mt.n101pal Plant, because 
aooording to the deoision or 'the State SunrsUle Court, which 
was a.n outoome Dr the rate situation, the Utah ~3tate Ut1litiea 
Oommission oannot regulate the ra'tt:;s for a p:J_b110 utility 
'ring a ~.rsoriR-l int€:r~liiaw wi tTih:~nit i"1ocai ·offICial of --
he Utr;,h "'"'lowe'" ~f, LiE:ht Cor:r'!5ny clalr:,~cd tbD. t t.he Power Comapny 
Gould not be held responsible for the rates of ita ,re4eaeasora 
and that it S~;!-iyed on the 10'\1 rtl..tes of lO¢ per 4:0 watt lamp 
per month with cont1n\.lous burn1rl.g.lutil 1928, at a great 
los ~.:~, rJDt for cc -- et1 t ::.ve. r. urpoees, wt11e t: ..ey chnrged last 
and ll¢ per K. "i.~I. E. for the .. t'ir!lt, ~.;SO K. ';:~. H. per month on 
metor rata :-..e:r"v::.:)r-' jn ::trc~ .1 oca Li :.1';':;, bt~t l:'.:(~~"el::r :;C:C:~~l.se 
the si tua t lon exJ stet wtCl.i tiJ~y t~o()k uVt:r~Le pI' i v~1\j{:ly :Y','Iled 
'Plant. 
, . 
• 
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'I~BLIG lTTILITIK~) C0MMISSIOJl 
in::"·tallea. ruetc:s bY'NhieL tv :me·'Jsure the curT'ent 
Officials, th":lt the Utah ""O'Ner &. Light Company would be 
ComnallY lisQ m.~i (i.e knDwn to the Comtlls~3ion that it de-
sired to do business on meter rrl.tos in I .. oEan :City, as 
it aaa doing in other localities in the Jtate, but had 
h~ These raot sand inrorma t t:>nrH1S O'Dt:~ {ned by direct aTon_ 
versation w:i th the Cit y Attorney. 
been uaable'o 10 80 beoauseLosaaClty was 40188 
bus1ness 0. "the tla' rate oharges. 
1Duaaa·:r.brua17 lla,. 'he ot:rlo1ala of Losa 01'" 
held a oontereaoew1th 'he offioial represent8~1 ..... ot 
the 17'tah Power. 1.1gb' CompanJ' 1Jl salt LaQ. 01\7 tor the 
purpose of arrlY1D8 a~ a mutual understanding about 
.. 
abandoning, the tla' ra'. BerTioe 1n Logan 01'7 an4 se~· 
Tlng their oustomers 1D Logan on a meter rate bas18. 
The CIty Offioial. were willing that their oompetitor 
should ado~t the1r fixed 5¢ meter rate.. At th18 
meet1ng, they granted the ottloials or the Utah Pow'er 
&. Light Oompany the time they asked tor in order to con-
slderthe matter with the otfioials at their New York 
otfice. The representat1ves or the Power Oompany a180 
asked it' Logan 01ty would. buy thr1~ d1str1but·ion system 
and so ena. the oompet1tive situation ex1sting in Logan. 
Mayor Lundstrom an .. -ret. tha:t Loa-, 01'7 would buy their 
dlatrlbutloD system a' a fair prio. determined by a 
neutral oommit"ee. 
IA t1nal m.e~1ng waa held between these same parties 
on Aprll "h. 192'. in the 01'7 orrlcea at Logan. where 
the U ! .. ah Power t. Light Oompan7 agree4 to Toluntar117 
IFaota obtained !IreatI7 Prom the dlt7 Attorne7_ 
10 
._ .. 401& ita fla' rate .".' ••• 1Datall _"ere ana. 40 
bu.1n ••• oaa meter rate baa1s at'ter September la', 
112." ,a' ~he s8JI1etl11e ani at the same ohargea •• the 
llunlolpal Plant. The,. 8180 eta ted the.·t th. Utah Power 
• Light Compan7 tel t tha.t LoganCI \7 414 not ha~ 
atd'r1oient funds '0 D87 oaah b7 JIU' 1.'. 118' t tor 1 t. an. 
plan'A80 it DO longer a •• ired to sell 1 t. d1a&ri.butms 
."", •• to Logan 01\7'. 'bu' would oontinue to operate in 
Logan City 1n oompetition with the .unlo1~al Pla~t. 
In pursuanoe of thi8 understanding, the CitY' enlarged 
1ts plant and distributing system. and installed meters 
1n the residences and places or business ot Ita patrons. 
who haA oontraoted tor meter rate service. 
IA~oag in the following summer, the Utah Power. 
L1gh\ Compan~ ta1led '0 1na\all meters and serve 1ta 
oustomers on the meter rate charg •• as it had promised 
to do bY' Sep tieabar 'fIrs'. An4 ISO. on Augus' 4th, 198'1, 
Logan 01t,. tiled a oom1l~a1nt with the Public U'111tl ••. 
Com.m1 •• 10D ani asked tor an oraer from 1 t direoting the 
. Utah PO".r & Light Oompan7 to Install meters and serve 
its customer's on the meter rate basis. III th1s com-
pla1nt, the City presentd several historioal ad 
IFao'ts obtained froll iSialnflir'sab.irqctof "leading. 
before the Supreme Court of the state of Utah. ' 
.ooaoJlloal " ... -perk1D1aa to 1 ". oompetl t1.ol1 w1 th the 
Power OOlllpU.,.. Pir.'. l' sho ••• that tor DV1llJ' Tear. 
pr1orto Ifaroh 1111. therat •• harged by the 1lun101pal 
Pla.' waa 15 oents per mon'h per 40 W8" lamp, bu't 
that 1t waa compelled to :reduoe 1'- oharge to 10 oent. 
per IIODth tor '0 watt lamp wlth continuous burning 
.. 4 other lamps 1n proportion. iRorder to keep ita 
ouatoaers. seoond, 1t 8tat.4 tha:t the sald flat rate 
.erTloe was con ... 1 .. '0 .. e:z:trangut and. wasteful use 
ot .1.o.r101'~ an4 414 not produoe a autt10ient revenue 
'kl aaka a talr return on 1llT8stec! oapital tor either 
company. Third, 1 t presented a oo;ry of the oontracts 1 t 
had mAe with its patrons and oit1zens of Logan tor 
-,. 
eleotrio •• 1'Tl08 ~D. the 5st meter'rates. 'Yourth, it 
8\&1;.4 that a"'proxtmately 1350 or the::a1dcontracts 
.ere duly executed and s1gned· b7 consumers ot eleatric 
energy 111 Logan clt7 a. s800n4 partie. with Logan City 
as first lBr1;7- Firth. that on the 7th day o~ _ril, 
198'. the Po •• r Company'. officers and agents;r:.et with 
the Clty Commissioners or Logan C1ty in the C1ty Ottice. 
a' Logan 01 ty aIlel informed the Kayor and the 01 tJ' Com-
missioners that the Power Comnan7 wou14 voluntarily 
abandon 2;ta flat ra'. charges ana would urooee4 to 1n-
.t.ll _'era with lta customers on. meter rates at the 
• 
.... t1ae.· .aLoga 01',. eoam8Doec1 sen1 .. 1'. ·OU-
t .. raoa meter rates. Slx'h. tha'Logall 01", rely-
lag upon the said un4eratand1ng and agreement w1 'th 
'he o'tt101alB ot the Utah Pewer • L1gh' CoaPaIlJ'. dla-
188.t17 prooe.... to install metera 1D 'he ho... an4 
plaoes at business ot 1 ts patl'O.... spen41ng approz-
iately $10'1,000.00 80 aa to be in a position to ooa-
menoe meter rate serT1e. by ::;ept •• ber ls' 192'1. 
Seventh, that a.lthough the 'Utah Power &:. L1gh'l Company 
agreed to install meters, it tailed and negleotea to 
do so, but was oontinuing to serve Ita patrone and 
oustumers in Logan Oity on the unmeasured flat rate 
basis, ani it would continue to so unless restrained 
or otherwise ordered by the Publio UtIl1tle. Commission. 
E1ghth, that the flat rate oharge now maintained by the 
detendant \·~a8 unjust, unreasona.1ah. d18or1m.lnatory and 
unlawful and 1& v1olatioa of the prov181ona ot the 
statute part1eulHry seotion 4'81, -4:'841, 6'18'1 • • 788 •• '1. 
ana 4'790 ot the Coapl~.4 Laws of Utah tor 192'. Blll'h. 
that the Utah Power a Light OompanY' .8"84 all of Ita 
cU8~oaers ani patrons in the S~at. or utah outside ot 
Logan 01t7 on aeasured meter retest but tha.t 1n Logo 
01ty 1t was o..-,erating and mainta1nlng its comnetltlv. 
unmeasured tla' rat. servioe. Tenth, that it the utah 
• 
Power & L1gb.'&COJl.p8ll7 \1'.8 allowed tooon"lDue to us. 
ita sa14 flat rates. ~. d ..... don8 to the lluD.i.1pal 
P1ut bJ' • de ..... 1D. 'th. aumber of: ita oustoaers oou~1 
no' be measured anc was "1rreparable.· Eleven'h.,thal 
the Utah Power • L1gh'Oo~&D7 W8. "1Dta1nlas 1ta ~ 
aea8ured. tla't ra'. oharge ill Logan 0'1"7 tor the purpo .. 
of oompeting with allel destroying the Jlunlo1_ P1aat. 
beoau.se the C1ty would lose a large number of i-ts custoaer. 
and patrons when it put 1ta meter rates into ett.o~ on 
Se'ptember 1st, 1927 • 
., "On the 9th day or A.ugust, 1927, the 
letelulan", the Utah Power&. Light Company, 
tiled ita objeotions to the C1ty's Complaint 
in whioh it stated: 
"1. It appears trom the oomplaint that 
the purpose thereor is not to procure the 
establishment ot reasonaole rates for eleotr1o-
a1 service to be observed by plalntiff and 
defendant, but to oompel the daf"endaILt to 
establish a sohedule or sohedules ot rates 
higher than tllose es\.ablished 'f)Y the plaintiff. 
"2. It does not appear tha\ ~la1ntltt 
L.og811 City has ever taken the aotion re-
quired by Statuie, particularly Seotions 
478., 4785, 4850 or the JUb11c Uti11es Aot, 
to make effeotive the 8Qbedule o~ rates set 
forth in paragrap~ 16, of its oomp~alnt 
and that the said rates have not beoome 
legally efteotive. 
#Direct quptation oopied from Plaintiff's, brief and 
abstract of pleadings before the Sup~eme Court ot the 
State of Utah. 
• 
Ita. That there 1-. DoaUegetion in the 
oODlPla1nt thatth. rat •• l)uZ'T')osed tob. 
oharged b;yLogan 01"1,:""" -- are reasonable 
ra" •• tor eleotrloal servioe in saldC1ty. 
"4. The purpoa. anet object otthe oom.-
plaint 18 to prooure trom this Commission 
8.Jl Orler atteot1n8 the rs.te. and charg •• of 
'he 4etendant whioh would. destroy the defend-
ant t. bu.1ne8~~ and property 1nLogan. anA 
wh10h would deprive the defendant ot 1ta 
property without due prooeS8 of law, and 
den1 defendant the equal proteot1on ot 'he 
law, in viAlatloD of the 14th Amendment ~o 
'he Con8tltut1oD of the United Sta~es and in 
.lolatioD ot 8.0. 7 or Artiole 1, of the 
Oonatltu'1on ot Ulah. 
"I. The oompla1nt does not show, and 
\he pla1nt1tt should be required '0 show, 
the revenue whioh it 18 reoeiving ~ro. the 
nreaent flat rates and the revenue. rea.OD-
ably estimated to be 4_1 .... 4 tro. the purport-
•• rates. 
"Wherefore, detendaLt req~ests the 
COmmi8s1oD to 1asue an Order requir1ng the 
plaintiff to 80 amend ita comulaint herein 
.s to meet the objeotion8 herein sta'.4. 
"Thereafter on the 25th day ot August, 
191'1, detendant til .. Its an.wer to the oom-
plaint in wbioh it alleged as tollows, 
"1. Admit. the allegatiODs of the OODl-
plaint not otherwise denied. 
ttl. Den1 •• on information and 'belief 
that Qf:. o~ about llaroh 1st, 1925, the ~)la1n­
titf was Clompelled to reduoe its rat. oharge 
for light trom. 15 Oarita per month 1"or 40 
w ... t lamp to 10 oents per month tor 40 watt 
lamp and on larger lHDrp. in direct proDor-
t10n beoaus8 ot oompet1t1on with defendant. 
"3. JJenie8 on information and beliet 
that the patrons ot the Logan City Plant 
have gradually beoome more negligent and 
wasteful eaoh year in the use of eleotr1o-
a1 energy 1mder the flat rete system; denies 
that on aooount ot $814 waste. or -due to co~ 
pet! t10n ot t:efendan t, the plaint1ff has 
• 
.. 
tzto.-.1 .. to tl_ loat ftr10U80r diver •• 
... berB ot 1 t& patrone. 0 
"4. .Denie. allega t1onaot paragraph 
l' (a.lleslng theoonteren08a between the 
otf101e.l s and the detendan t by whioh the 
o defendant agreed ",0 abandon 1ts flat rate 
•• rv108 an4 voluntar11ygo on the meter 
servia. when Losc 01t7 d14.) Adm1~s that 
at 'YUioua 'tlmea 'here ..... b.e. Intoral 
GOatereDoes be-'.eD the representat1Y •• at 
Logo 011;7 ana r.pr.sentat1 ..... ot the 4e-
t.n4an~. 'thai the 4etendant haa always ... 1a-
'.1 •• 4 1D th ••• aonterenoes that the sait 
flat rates were wasteful and unreas~nab17 
low tor the .erv1oe rendered. and tha~ de-
tend.an' was wil11ng 1o abandoa sal4 ra' •• 
and 8ubat1tut. reasonalb. meter rates when 
the plaintiff 01t7 would take l1ke aot1on. 
netent!an' has never agreed, and den1.ea that 
allegations of.' this parasftph. that it would 
establish those general meter rate. regar4-
less ot the rtttes to be oharged by Logaa ctty. 
"8. Den1 •• OD information and bel1ef 
that plaintiff 18 in position to oommence 
ltsmeter rate service by Septem.ber lat, 
1921_ Denies that the flat rate oharges tor 
eleotr10 energy maintained by defendant in 
Logan City, are dis~r1m1n3tory or unlawful 
o. unjust or unreasona". 80 long as Logan 
Oity maintains sald rates; ot the Statute; 
denies that the ma1ntenan·.!e -pf such flat 
differenoe as to rates or charges to ous-
tomers in Logan 0ity for electr10 aurrent. 
In ti-;is oonneotion defendant admits that the 
flat rate oharges 'are W6stef'ul and unreason-
ably lOW, but alleges t~at aefen6ant has 
mainta1ned suoh charges solely beoause of the 
faot ths.t similar rate have been until now 
.maintained by Logan City, a.nd beoaUS8 to haTe 
abolished the 3a1d charges so long ~s ryluint1fr 
Logan C1'ty maintained the same would haye 
resulted 1n the 1088 to the defendant of the 
~lu. ot Its preper'7 and business in Logan City. 
• 
"'_ Denl •• the' it detendant 1. allow. 
a4 to OOl1tinueundar its flat rato charges 
at~er Seltember 1st. the pla1ntiff w1ll los. 
a large number or 1 ts cuatomersand !)fltrona 
OD tbe Munioipal Plant. 
"8. Den1es that sa1d lOBS and damage 
to the 'Dla1ntltt oan not be measured and 1s 
irreparable. Ven1e. that 1 t 18 1mnQ881ble 
'0 ast1ma te the 108. whioh ther)la1n"1tt w111 
sustain if detendant is allowed to continue 
1ts flat ra'. oharg •• ; denies that detendan' 
haa maintained said unmeasured flat rate 
oharge. tor the pUMose ot oumpet1ns wi 'h or 
destroy1ng the Munloipal Plant ot the plain-
titt Logan01ty, but allegos on the aontrary 
that it 1s maintaining sa1d aharg •• beoauae 
Logan 01ty haa heretorore maintained the 
same and to meet the oompetlt1on ot Logan C1ty. 
"9. Alleges 'tl1Jon information and 
belief that the meter rates ;)urn<)sed to be 
charged by -..,la1nt1tt will result in an 
aggregate lo\ver billing thatn the flat rates 
now oharged. 
"10. Detendant agsln adm1ts that the 
flat rates are unreasonable and wasteful, 
but allegea that the rates nur~orte4 to be 
established by olalnt1tf are at least equal17 
unreasonable. 
"By way ot further and seuarate an ... r. 
derendaat alleg1ngz 
"6. Detendan t 18 informed and believes 
that 1t 1s not the nurpose or intention of Logan 
City to get trom the proposed rates the charges 
or operating its system, 1noludinB the 1n-
teres' OD the oanital invested in or general 
.value of ·the said aY3tem and sinking fund or 
depreola'1on oharges, or to fix less than 
Ju.t and reasonabl, rates, and less than 
adeque:te· ra.tes to .. e~ the 008" of opera-
tion as afores13.1d, and to req'lire the detendant 
to esta.blish materially high a1' :rate. tor it. 
aerv10e in Logan U1ty, wlth the resul" that 
pla1nt1rt will thereby aoquire the busin •• s 
or the defendant. 
• 
·, 
",. 'fha, the purpose ortheU'111\le. 
Joe' ,. 'hat Jus" an4 rea.oubl. rat •• , ..... 
qua'. to Me' th.~ costa ot senio. shall be 
:tlulan4 obarge4 tor sueh .erv10e. an" the' 
unless the Conn18a1oD t1xjust and reasonable 
ra'es it hsano jurisdiotion to fix a ra." • 
.. hiGh will destroy the property and bU81a •• e 
ot the deteIi"''' by co~p.U1ng it ",0 •• rve 
either at an unreasonably low ra"e OD. the o.e 
hand. or at a rate h1gher than the ra'. . 
oharged by tb. pla1n'ltt OD the other hanl, 
'here'bJ" oaualD& 1a either oa •• the destruo-
tiOD or the val-. ot the aetendant·. proper17 
and bus1n •••• 
"II That any order or th1s Oomm1ssion 
which would require this defendant to render 
eleotr10 servioe in Logan City at rates 
higher than thoDe oharged by 1ts competitor 
Logan City, or any order whioh would fix 
18.8 than reasonalbe rates tor the cerv108. 
based unon the total costs ot sach sen1ea 
to the plaintifr meeting all litigant oharges 
agalns't suoh service would de!'rive this 
defendant of its property without iUG process 
ot law, and denies to it equal -proteot1on ot 
the laws, in violntion of the ll\;deral and state 
Conat1tu",1ona." 
Logan Oity then tiled a demurrer to this answer 
by the Utah Power & Light Oompany, upon the grounds the" 
1t dld not state suffioient facts to oonstitute • defense. 
#"Tha" on the 13th day of AW.;ust, 1927. 
II residents and tar. ayers , S. S. Eooles .t. 
al, 01" Logan C1tyt11ed Pfittltion in Inter-
vention in the above oause. al,eglng on 
informatlon and belief that the pro;J()sad 
sohedule or meter rates by Logan Oity will 
be inadequate to pay the oust or operating and 
mainta1ning the 01 ty Plant, and to:)!")vlde 
,i51reoiquotation oopied frOm ·Plaintift's "briel' anC! 
ab~tract ot pleadings before the 5up~.me Court· of the 
State ot Utah. 
tor. interest 0I1'boa48 tl .. tedtorthe oonstruo'1oll 
ot the lllant and ~o establish a sinking tunt 
tor the ret1remen'tot' the bonds. 
"That for manl'years pet1 t1onera, aa tax-
payers in Logan 01 ty haTo been taxel to maintain 
th.e C1t)"Plant,D4 to make up the deficit aaused 
by the o,erat1on of the ~lant on the flat rates. 
Petitioners believe th,~t 1f the Oommission •• tab11shea 
the ~8tes nro~osed by Logan City, there will 
oon.""'~17 result a large det101t trom the operat1on' 
of the ~lant .~loh w1l1 have to be met tro. tazatlon~ 
"Wherefore petlt10ner pft7 that the Ooll1l18s1oD 
establiah rai •• ",hioh w11l be tair, rea8onalb. anel 
adequate to pay tor the proper ant! eoonom1oal operation 
of the ,ian'. together with' the payment ot interest. 
to your Oommission seem meet and nroper. 
"That thereafter on the -~ day of AUgust, 
1927, 760 residents and taxPayers ot Logan 0ity, 
fil.a a Counter Petition in lnterve~t1on in the 
aboTe oause, a.lleg1,ng that for more than 20 year. 
the 'Plaintiff had generated distr1'Juted eleetrio 
energy to the residents and oonsumers In Logan 
01 ty on a flat ra te system 9.S .e}l eged in the oom-
plaInt; and that said flat rate .,., •• 1- 008-
duei"e to a hiGhly wasteful, extravaga.nt and 
neglIgent use ot eleotr10 aurrent. as no charge 
ls ma..de under eaid system de")onc:'111C on tho amount 
ot energy oonsumed eaoh month. That s1ad flat 
rate system has ~eaulted in lnrce 1099 of revenue' 
both to the plaintiff and the defendant. 
"That to remedy th1" Q6ndi~ion the City 
COrtl'l1issioners on January 11th, 1927, passed a 
Reso1ut ion au.thor1zing the 1,~ayor to exeoute 
oontraots on behalr of. Logan City and with the 
reslden ts '=1nd users of e~l\.Jo::il"io current in the 
aity, 1noludlng 8 large numbet" ot your petitioners 
here1n. 
"Tha t in rl1lr8U8l10e or the terme and nrovi8ioDS 
ot the said contraots so axc~uted, Lo;ao City haa 
installed meters in a large numbe:r or homes and 
plaoes of business of the citiz(;.:1s 9nd ta.rpayers 
or Logan Ctty, to-wit: in eX08SS ot 1400 u~ to 
the present time. 
#D1reot quoia'iIon oopied from Plaintiff's brIer and 
abstraot ot ~)le;:td,1ngs 'before -ch.e Supreme Court or 
the state ot Utah 
• 
10 
IftTour pet1t1ontr8 believe andtheretore . 
I!Jta'_ that the ra."ea specified 1nsa1d oontraots, 
whioh Logan C1t3'otfers.8re reasona'le 8.114 
ample to me,cct operatlngezPenaes ot the CIty Plant· 
and the Interest andprino1ue.l OD the serial bonds, 
it Logan City has thetull patronage of the 01't-
lzens and taxpa741rs of the oomtnun1ty. 
"That you petit10ners do not desire to 
have the rates o:rrered by Logan CIty 1noreas •• 
or altered 1n an,. respeot. 'fhat it 18 the desire 
ot the great majority of the o1tlzena an4 ta~ayer8 
of Logan City that Logan City shall be permit .. , 
to oarry o~, 1ta sa14 agreements; ant that the 
said mater rates 88 ortered by Logan C1ty shall 
go into .treoi OD Sep'.mver 1, 1927. That It 1-
tor the best interest ot the neople ot Logan aDd. 
necessary tor the suooes8tul o~eration ot the MUn-
101~al Plant, that the said nlant should go on 
meter bas1s an~ on the rates •• fixea. by Logan City. 
Thet the action taken by the Honorable Board of 
01ty Coma1a.loners represent the will and mandate ot 
over 90 ner cent o.t"the voters and ·tax"'layers ot 
Logan Ctty. That the said ryet1tion in 1nter-yent1oB 
by ~. S. Eocles and othera, was :f"iled tor the pur-
pose ot hi.ndering and obstruot1ng the -program of 
Logan Oity and tor no other nur~"10se. 
"I~ •• retore you -petitioners pray that the 
Petition of Intervention by 8.3. Eooles and other. 
be dismissed and ~liha t the defendant Utah Power & 
Light CU!Jloany be Drdered to oease 1 ts d1sor1m1nat.ory 
ra.tes now an d heretofore maintained in Loga.n 01 ty. It 
A heal~ing was bad upon the matter in Logan, Utah on 
the 15th &14 16th days ot september, 1927, and evidenoe 
dul, submitted and ta::~an and arauments mac1. by ottic1als 
ot the r •• pect1ve parties. OD. December 23, 192'1, the Pub110 
tl't11.1tles Commi •• ion ot Utah issued its renort, f1ndings 
and Ora. J", which Findings are ill substanoe as tollowat 
'Direot quotat1on copied froll Plaintiff's abstraot ot 
pleadings before the Sunreme Court ot the State ot utah. 
,.... That more •• peolaU,.tor the 1&.' 'hree 
,.ara. in order to meet the der1nl t c.rea.ted in the 
...... t1onot the Logan 011;1' Plant, and 1n meCJtlIlg 
payments on bonded inde'oteduass tOl- the plant, com-
plainant. un.der said :t'le:t rate system or oharging 
tor eleotrtoal anergy, naa had. to tax the property 
owners 1n Logan City ap rox1ll1.ately 125,000 eaoh year, 
the la.rgo.r n)r'~1on or whi oh has ber.:n born by about 
s10 hundredtax-payers of Logan 01 ty among whom are 
inoludeci the l)rr) te f:;\i1ne 01 tlzens and taxpayers herein. 
"'7-A.. 'J'hat on the 7th day of April f 192'7. the 
defondaJlt, Ut2th :.iowel- &. Light COiJl;,any met with the 
City COmmissioners ot Logan City in the 01ty otf1c •• 
at Logan Ci ty J Utarl. and. t.;~en and there., intormed the 
01'7 OOlnID.1ssion ·that the defendant would voluntarily 
abandoll its said '·flat" rate system then ~nd there-
tofore maintained 1n Logan UitY9 Utah. and would pro-
oec4 to install meters :preparatory to serving its 
austomers 1Jl Logan Oity on the meta:~ rates, at the 
sa.me time a.s oomrla1nant would oomrrJ.6nce serving ita 
ou.'o .. ~s on me~er rat •• , a' • date to be fixed by 
the oomnlalnHnt, Logan City; then on the ??2nd day 
ot April, 192'1, in ;)ursuanoe to said undeTstand1ng 
the 01 ty OO1Il!~11ssi()ners of Logan Ui ty res~~ec a resolu-
ticD \0 the etfeot th.' 1~ would ~rooeed to serve 
1 ts 'patr,:>ns under a metered system on ~lnd n.fter 
September 1, 19'£N. 
"Throughout the L.e:)l'ing ;:'.:.rl.d invo;;: ;;·tlg3,tion of 
th1 •• s., the oomDlainant has oontf~nded that tile 
Publio Utilities C·::)!umls~lcn h~'~ s hod. no .~iur1 r:d1ct 1oD. 
to rec~1ve teat1monybearlng u'pon the question ot 
the reesonableness of the rates of the Logan C1ty 
Plant, as fixed und determined by the City Commission-
ers of Logan City, 't'Th11e at the same tir::e it 11,28 con ... 
tended thai; it is the duty of' the utilities Act to 
require the defendant _0 serve 1 ts CU3tO:rr'.O '-'s at 
reasonable rates, to be fixed and o.etcrr.lineo. by us, 
unon a fuetered basis. . 
"Ae the reoord hereln shoV{s, the comnlainant. 
on the 1st C9.y vf ~3el.1tcmber, 1927. Jro,ceeded to 
serve its cllstomel"D in LOf:an City upon a metered basis. 
at ra.tes fixed Clud cete-r,!'1i.ned b'\~ the C1 ty GOIm:11s:11oners. 
These rates tn'ijdhallenged, not only by the defend-
but also on the pDrt ')lm 1n l)ol:ulf of' a larGe 
number of 01 t1zens and heaV"'J tax')ayars or Logan 
01 ty t as b(;ing insuf'·tioiel1t ~o meet the tina.n.oial 
requ1reaents ot the Logan Ci ty Plant. 
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"That the Publio Ut1lities Uormn1ss1on is chars •• 
with the duty of regulating the prsot1cc5, rates t 
and charges of the .munio1pally O'Nned as wall as pl'1vately 
own •• pub110 uti11ties OI)erating tor h1re in this 
S,8.'.. i8 so 01 ea.rly expressed in the ";)rov1sionsot 
our ,Publio Utilities /\.ot and so exp11a1ty conflrm.e4 
by our Supreme Oourt decisions. that it would .... 
the nos11,1011 taken by Logan 01 ty with respect to 1 t. 
City Comm1ssi,oners hav1ng the right to a.rbitrarily 
fix and maintain rates at_a- their reasonableness hal 
be.a ohallenged in proper pr,.;Qead1ngs under the Pub11 • 
. 10'. 1rresoeot1v9 ot any aot10a taken on the ]1(lr\ 
ot the utilities Commission is hardly '~')Jrthy of evan 
passing not1oe. 
"The ob Jeot.l.QUS, tberefore, 0 f the oom1),.a1nt 
to the ~ur18diotlon ot the Oomm1s~;ion to ru.le and 
paB. ut'\on the reasonableness of the rates as sought 
to be established by its Oom.:.n183iune ,'8, oannot be 
sustained. 
"It should be kent in mind, as a matter ot law, 
that "hen a 01 ty or other munio1Dal corOJr~;. tion goes 
into a (JoIilineroifJl ·businoss. and the malntenanae and 
operat1,:)n ot an ell.jotr1c:~)lant f.or furonishlr",g eleotric 
energY' for hire at'"{'ords an apt 111ustra tion, 1 t take. 
ooncern, anc to th--:;t extent oeases to fu,:~ct1on in 
1 ts governmental ca·':"n3.c1 ty. tha tis to sa~r J jus-t to 
"he extent it engaC;es in a commercial ~~nterprif~e or 
business, it nots in .. ,roorletary oa-naoity as di.-
t1ngulshed from a eOvern"llental one. 
"In the consid.erti()n of this iJa ~e u'on its 
merits, we nrerr:.et at the t]~.reshold ',-lth a. cora't)et1t1ve 
situation. It 8"1"'C8rS tl!:?t Lagan Oity lIPs two power 
plant~, either one of vvhioh is aa-:;albe of serving the 
presnet needs of c)n;:;umerf~ or electric energy t eff101ently 
and ".vell; one "'1"'1 v':ltcly J the :>the r' munic 1 ')ally owned 
andoper-::1 ted.. The p r1 va tely oi,'VJ)..d pl~ t of the 
defendant was fi:::';:,~t in 1)otnt of time. "::'ih.ther ita 
servioe ChLTg8S, to basin with, were so exoesDive 
or its sel'vi ce so lnetf1eient as to J~J.sti f'y the 
oomplainal t, I,6gan City, in 'onstruc·tlq a power plan'. 
we need ntt er"\rese an opinion. It 1s adm1 tted that 
the flat rnte se:;-'Vioe heretofore rendered in Logan 01ty 
by the }h,~bl1c utilities D-OW under (~()ns1der' tion, 
has '~'roved w:; ste''''u.l find he s re Bul ted in heavy 108sea 
o:f'JPperat1ng revenues to bo·th Y'\srties. 'i?or years 
the ta.xpaying 01 tlzena of l,ogan Oity t~ve been heavily 
aas •• ed and taxed, to meet tho maintenonoe and o,era:t1.ng; 
requ1J:elUen~i~; of the OOnlplalnnnt t ., Logan ~1tY't power 
nlant. That so long as these tax1ayers wl11 be re-
quired 'to continue tO~'flY taxea in Logan 01 ty to 
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8uta111unt operate tbe ouupla1nant',s plallt, in 
order. tmlt its natrona rlfly be servedvr!th elootr10 
.nerO' below cost to i.t, tho l'att:-;~ of com::lc~1nant 
will reme.in 'll.njust. un-re8son8.')le.;~nd 1n violation 
ofle.w. Consumers of eleat:!."ic enel" y have ne1t:.:.er 
mora.l·nor legal ri.cht t~ be served at ullreaoonable 
ra 'tee b~ a pub 110 utili ty, 1 t lJattcrs nothether 
it be mun1011 ally or privately ownr:d. The intor-
ven1ng t8.X'Ja.yel"'s of Logan City, who 1nt.h18 case 
TIray th.at thE): re8,8onablen ••• ot the nr,Yoosed meter 
rates an :r. .. do1')ted·"oy the Oity Comw.1s!:~1oners of Lagan 
City be 1nvestic;nteCl; and, if found unreaaonable, 
ths.t just cr:.d rf~aGJnable rates be established as 
near a8 .rUtJ.::r rye anfJ a. the laW8 or this Stete require, 
are jLlstly en t1 tled to the ccnsiderntion they ask. 
The .qui tie9 of t'h is CQi3e n:re '1"J5, th thr;~m. 
"The rqtes ·J.S 1'1 ~ed and oetermined tor the oom-
plalnant t 81 l'7!n.t by the Oi ty Commis'] ion are olea.rly 
shown by the cv1denc~ in the record of this oase to 
be the finanoial requirements of its ;()wer nlant. 
The flat r;.:tes ;~c.rltit;Jed t\.') be c!2arged l,y the de-
fendant likew1 sa are <:~lL)wn to be insutfieient and 
unrei3Donable ~1.l"'Jd a '-"u:ro;?;n no t, o~11y ,r:,()n 1 ~self' b'lt 
di8or1mina tor:v as to i ts ra ta-payers r;~enerally throughout 
the tits. to. 
"As to whioh of t ~esa c0~Getin~ nUbll0 utilities 
may .r~'(;;A·tvet"li:~:·l"'·-ltjl:.~··" ·I·t·)"il;v:~'>e ·:;~ddr a metered 
sys te; ,;1f f.Jha~~~:in.g" tn:: i 1~ a ·i~:ter";:o be;llore 'arGperly 
ttll\:eu \Ja.:'(.~: of 'JS' \;"{!oir sell.i11::_: fiGt1.ats, and ',.~i th "hieh 
~l. Oomm1s~1on should not be oonaerned. 
"Therefore, for the ?res6ut, ~t least, under 
the acts found in this case, .18 think t:1.ey should be 
pleoac1 en :;quul 1'0:)1..111[;, ~J·:)th es to t~1e Ti'I",;.itter ot 
their o!Jt3.r:·;':es a,.nd t~.S to r'/.,l&s ap·!)liof.l.·11e to service. 
Further, by reB.,'O!l;)t" the o3:Ii""'Ietit1ve:it,)'1~cion D.nd 
theu.nc.Jrtainty- or cons·wl.lption wh.:.Qh exists in LogaJl 
01 ty, ~"e fet~l t <0."; ti'16 orders o~:' Lhe. }'u.:) lie utili tie. 
Oomm1aeion herein 'Hi th rse0-:'ot t:) rates t~)r eleatrio 
aervi oet s!!()uld He t ~~) e atthi s ·t ime 7."rlcld.e Der!nUI1ent~ Dot 
80 regarded by any interes ted ('e-rty, but as ~ri.erely 
'emporary :Jnd tor a ·tusii oerJ.od or one year only. 
It at the end of the 0 ne Y€;81' neriod 1 t ha s been 
demon;J'trf~ted al"id a )roper ~Jho'.'Jing is l!tElde by ei·ther 
party thAt 1 t is oa:-able t llnOer the laws of the St8~ •• 
of serv irH! e::.)j1S .,une.l';3 of 01ectr1aal ~;nercy in Logan 
01 ty at lo\,}' 8-;-" r~1 t~ s than tho se wh:Lch are n DW thought 
to be just and reaso!"iable under "r;;rescnt GO.Ld1t~.ons. 
it may be ex~eated the Utilities Comm1sion w11l 
make fUrther 1ndtnes and enter i ~~;s o1"'de::-' i.n a~o/)rdallOe 
therewl th. MeAnwhile, both t~-e oom'nla1nnnt ana. the 
defendant should be required to keen aucurnte book. 
or aecoI-:n.t all' "uort With res·"eot to')ub11c utili",y 
affairs, in accnrc9ance wi th the rules of this 0011111881011." 
'Direct quot,t!on copied fijiMPla1nt1tt's absiraoi ot 
pleading" bfltore the Supreme Court of the state of Utah. 
· Oa Deo.mbe~ 23rd. 101'1. tu PUb110 utill't1ea CODftW,1oJl 
ot the state ot Utahordere.d the Utah Powe~ I: Ugllt Com:psll7 
an.d 'the Logan Eleotr1oL1gh.t Plant to lns'te.ll meters in 
the res1de'lccsLnd places ot business of theIr respeott,V'e 
customers and to otlarge higher meter rL. tes tht:::i,n tbe ones 
that were fixed by the CIty Comm1ss1o:Q.ers for the oU$tomer$ 
If 
of the Mun101palPlant. It further ordered thst the oontraot. 
mae betw.en Logan 01 t1, as first party e.acJ. 1 tB 01 tt'zens aa4 
p'atrolls of' the Municipal Plant, as seoond parties were null 
an4 void. 
Logan City sent a petition for 8 rehe,a:Cingto t,he 
,,:;a& ret, ... riJ.sd ou 1anuary siKteenth sayiog, th.:it the Final 
It was a. l'u.le of the J"ub110 Lltili ties ~OIm~ilss1()nf the 
Utah .~!ower &. Light COIll})an.y and Logan ~ 1 ty, tJl~i t the JOnBumers 
should pay for a.ll wiring .ion. for dOle w.ater syat{.-;ID inthe1r 
\ 
, 
re~~;j.der~ce.s C.C' )l~:;(~es of tr<.,.;Jilles.:.(lI~d '~1.U t 'the (.lOJ1.t)&llY should; \ 
to do free of Oi'l;·;,rge all the neter '~-;irL:v::; of '\.a.e'.r llomas 
of the Utah -'owe' &:. Light Company- fer a. ')er ted of one y"Gur. 
.14 
In 4oingth1s, 1tseemedto theof'tlo1als of: Logan 01t, 
that the Power GOl.li)&ny desj;~'(jd to )revent the rovenue from .a 
many C~ stome:r:'s [ls)oss.ible from gcihe: to the Munic1pal 
Plant, siLoe t had been Jut upcu h trlo1 basia ,. see 
if i t6 1"~V,3:nue would be suffta 1errt, at the lOst meter rates 
ordered ()y the Utilities CODunis, ion, to meet ell operating 
ex)enses, interest and 1-1rlllcipal on its ondc(l indebtedness, 
fUtd if' 1 ts revenu.e il'oved ins~ffj oi€)[11; for suoh flseal re-
,uirements at the end of one Y(Jer. tt 'wt;.s likely tht..4t 'the 
Utt11t1es Cormn1asion wO~jld order tUlother incr~Lse in rates. 
~ 
Loean C1.ty CODl")ltd had of thj s v .. nft~ir oompet1 tion to 
the utilities Corl1!Jis.-.ion. Commiss)_oner E •. ~. Gortman e.nd 
Thomas MoXey of the GOJm.nls~) ion heard the City t 8 charge 
the homes r-:nd "~l~ioe~: 01' ~)11Siness or the eOl1~UfllerS ••• a 
per hCL.se in. t~le en.1 ire dity. Three c the ""itI1esses test-
ttied as rollo~s: 
i¥ "Mr. ~~ C. Nielso!: .• str·ted tYtet he Utah 
Poorer &; L1 !;ht Com:;)any was doine; some 1f!1r:tng in 
one ct hj.~~ rc~~,1dcn,:)er.t ooeu )',1(:;(1 l,\~,T Ol:e or .;118 
·~,"-:·I~t.,L.tt:, ·_.t' he tn.!: ired •• to what ftutnor1ty 
this ~ir1n~ wns b~1nf done, cnd ~old the parties 
~crkillr ttere that he ~anted the O·ty ~eter service. 
An ot',":cia.l o:~ the Utah .e~O~,iel" ~% I.~'ght Com')sny oame 
to r);:r. j';ielcon b.nd steted tr.~~;t the 1','.,;tr~ng would 
cctJslly cost hlS.OO if the City did the ~1r1ng, but 
tho,t the Utuh 'OT"er I:. Light C h:[J6.ny t;~HS doing 
1 t free; of :!.loj,er ~e'. I\T. 1'J ielsorl. S-3 -! d t i-,;. t this 
tenant v"s en old la.d:t ;Jnd onld not u~::.e :muoh 
J Direot !,!uotat1on oopied from' the re;Jort mad. by 
the City Attorney to the Federal ll'rade Comm1ss1on on 
1anuary 18th, 1919. 
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ourrent, not over the m1J.:1i.~J1uij o.f $1.00 per l;:.,onth. ~n4 
says he' tfyoU ;,~eall. to saythb t the Utahr>ower " Light 
Oomtlany are tiiUS :)ayi.n~ an $.18.00 w.ll'ing bill in 
order to {?;et be.ok i12 .• 00 in o·urrent?tft And the 
PowarCompuny orficiel responded thutth8t was the 
oase. lvlri, Nielson. nowever, ordered. the Ute.b Power 
& L1Bht'Jol:r-~a".y to take its ,:'1re uud motul" ou-t. 
s·te. t inc tll~>1; te':, un ted Logan City sero ioe. TAe 
Utlllt·ies C0lU1,\l1ssion r~led th1~ evldei~(Je out on the 
ground L;]i:;t the tict of f're \;1 ~ r Jll(~; hHd not· been 
OOl!l~leted. 
"In another case, Jul1~s ~tender testified 
that he v~~~s r;.{nnins 6 small l)l;'(H.luce.)usiness J and 
that the meter in his )laoe of business had cost 
$45.00 whtoh h&.d been done by I)ot~an City. That 
the Utah r:oyer &, Light COm)ciIlY'S asent shed ap .;roe.chea. 
hi:-" and. otfp.red to pay this ,t;4b.OO v·'trlng 0111, 
if he vo .. ,ld t;;...}"e the ~)e~'v1oe of the Utah '}Qv,er &. 
LLght Gon:H·;'l.y:~or t.he peri.oel of one Yf'3J'". -~lUt thl';t 
he ht'd ref',. 'oct t u do s_o» ~; t 8 t j nG th~i ~= :16 c id. net 
ilitelld to go 0bak on his agre:ment '··jth Logan 'J1ty. 
The ~Jtj.11 t ieb Gom.m1t:~j ion r'·~'led Lh:i b ou~t on the 
ground thl:J. tIt WbS mere t~~lk end thrl t the ofter 
had not been 80ce .";tod by Mr. Stender. 
tt Hr. lies': tcsti.fied tht,t t'c8 \H.::3 o,)er·'; .. ing 
a tobacco 'rld ' .. ott drink store in Iio2;an City, o.nd 
t!Hit the UtLth'o" er &. LiGht Gorr~pLny ~lLd tv:o men 
;~orkillg for a pel~i. ctU* of tt:;o cuys d;)li~,.'; a t:~:r at 
do;:;"'), of ": I':L~~ :n(~ cond'~,.i t work In jj 1:3 bL!.lldillg, 
ond -~ ,11t. t t Sl:L) :icd_ be Ii done {'I'ae at ': :V:d:' ;~;e. frhe 
Ft i 1.1 t 1 t::H': i:J r)l;uili S ~.~ i on r 1 1 ed".~l i:3 cV -; \ ':;.:. ,~e Ot. t on 
the ~:rc:.~.nd the: '~~}oas1 ely the UtGLl 'o':-er &. Light 
COni:H.'~',:r 1"1 ~.';ht yet i'"end ~::r. ·T:es~·· c. bill for this 
lj~; ~ ~, . ,. :t 1l~;. tt 
Attornoy J. ? ~30Lune aating tur utah ;:-.ower 
IHots t&kell from the Logan Journal. 
(;. 
\, 
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takeuUJlcleradvle ••• nt;.luqe OortIm.u adYised th'. nart1es 
'.0 get to.ether on the qU8,st1on of sobedulea antI tOm ke the 
oharS8s ot all serviae reDde ad to':a~rons ill the 01 ty uni-
tora and it this ~ould not be done, who of oourse the Oom-
; mis' ion wou14 then endeavor to settle the question. 
1, 1s true that throughout the hearing and 1n.,.8st-
19atlon of the oas8 before the 11'111t188 Comm!salon,the 
01t7 maintained that the Oomm18'~lon did not hve jurisdiction 
under the nrov1siona of the U"111t1es A.ot to fix and determine 
rate. for the Munioipal Plant. Neither the C1ty nor the 
utilities Commission were oerta1n,or the jurisdiction or 
the CoDlDl1s81on over nubll0 utilities o'vvned und onerated 
by munlalpa11t1e. until atter the question was decided by 
the state Supreme Cour'_ 
i'a. U"tl11'1es Commi •• ion held that Logan City, in 
operating and ~)nduoting 1ts plant, ,as a tUb11. utility 
w 1th1n the me ~Jlllng of the Publio utili t1es Ao", and sub jaoot 
'0 the sa_ sVpervls1on. regul,;),tloD.. and oont'ol by the 
Ooam.1 •• 1oJl, as was aIlJ' private or publ!o ut111t7 ootnpanJ' or 
o()r"Jorat1on. (See the Chapter "Before the stat. Supreme Court") 
'!Tid"noe waa gi van before the Utilities Commission bY' 
Logan C1ty to show the neoessity of the City to build and 
operate 1 ts Munloinal Plan' ",o'·,roteot 1 ts 01 t1zens and. 
oonsumer. ot eleotrloalaurre." against wha' 1t olaime4 
to be excessive ohargesj that the flat rate servia. 
,'aota obtain.! Pros 271 Piolfl0 Re'1orter ~age 084. .. 
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pftot1oed bJ" bo'tll thee1 V an4 the Compal11 resulie" in 
was'. and in au extravagant use o.telaotrloal ourrent 
with a 108. ot revenue to bo'h the CItY' and the Oompen),,; 
th~l't an agreement had been entered into between the C1~1 
and the Comnany to abandon the flat rate servioe an-d to 
go OD a meter system. bas1s;that the 01 ty Oommi8s1oD had. 
adopted a resolution that the Munlo1pal ?lani should 
opera'. OB • meter ra't. basis i that the 01i7 had 1nourred 
8x.n8118 •• in installing meters and 1n1mnroving ita dis-
tributing system to adapt 1t tor operation on meter basis; 
that the Oity had entered into numerous oontraots with its 
oit1zens and taX'16yers to furnish them with eleotrioal 
ourrent for a -period of three year. at a s~eo1f1.4 rate; 
and that a te. of the oustomers of the Mun101pai Plant 
had retuaet to go on with the1r agreement as made in 
the aontraot bet.een thea and the City beoause the Power 
CompaD7 had not made oreparat1.Jns to go on a metor rate basis. 
Thai no oounter evidenoe to the majority of those 
allegation was otfered nay, however, be asaum,d was largely 
beoau •• ot the views urged by the Power ComDany tho t 8.1.1 
suoh mat~.rs were immater1aland that the ra'. fixe' by 
the 01tJ' and the oontrao"a entered into bet •• en It and 
its oueto.ers were 1n so '8.1' as the Pub110 U'111'tlea 
Comm1 •• 1oD was •• 'horlzea '0 tis, reaaonalbe rates, of no 
b1Dd1q etraat and ooull be wholly d1sregarded although 
• 
.. 1't11 •• party ",oaDl'ot the oontraotll wusoomplalnl_ 
1f lth r •• peot to any ot the term. ot the (.~ontrao'. 
Logan C1tl'argue4 before the 0018188108 that the 
M'ter rat.a fixed tor the Munioipal Plan' wou14 raise 
autfloient rlftnue '" pay the operatIng exryenaee and the 
inter.at on thebonda of the Munioin&) Plan' ana provide 
• 8ink1ng td.Dd wi th wh10h to 8'T the prino1pal of th,. 
bonds when they matured it the Munloipal ~laDt served 
a~l of the oonsumers .)t eleotriaal enar':':y in Logan, but 
that it the ad~)'!1t1on of !3:joh rates WOJ.ld re8u.l t In a defici' 
beoause of the nre s.'n t number of customers D8 tronlz1ng 
the munioipal sarv1oe. to •• et suoh a deflo1t by taxation 
wau14 be just1t1ablebeoause the,laa' beloDged to al.l 
the tax!J&78rs and not only to the taxpayers who were 
loyal to it. 
Tbe Oomm!8sioa round that the annual revenue ot 
'he Munlo1pal Plant based on the number ot ita customera 
as ot Sep"ember 1. 192'1. ani on 1 ts pronosed meter ra'e8 
would be only abou' $11,81'.18 tilt! thl.' 1ta operatiDC 
expens •• would be apnroz1mately $1'1 ...... 16 leaving '00 
small as\UI. tor depr •• 1at1oa, 1nterest on t,ll, e bonde' 
indebtedne.s, and tor a sinking run4 bJ' vfhloh to 'nay 
the bonde4 indebtedness. The Utah Power & Llgh" Company. 
ant eS'P801ally the intervening tax~ y.1".. among whom 
were some ot the large.t taxf'layera ot the City. urged 
• 
,he a~ •• 10D to tu a rate to be o'",r8ocl by the C1. 
tht\ ~ would nroduoe t·J!' tho Munlo1":fal .Eleotrio Llgh'tPlant 
•• uffloient revenue wltb'Nbloh W!)8Y aU uperrlt1D8 
eXr)8naea and 1n'oest OD 1ts bonde. to ,N"'llde tor a 
s1nk1ns ttU14 to :)87 'tho prlnot'pa.l ,)f tho :Jonds when they' 
.'vet, and '0 l11iJke a reasonable allowanoe tor the 
depreo1a i10n of tbe }dual.ipal olet, 80 tilat there wou14 
be no 000 •• :::1'1 for the 01\7, in tho ~'ut,r8, to leT¥' or 
oolleat fln1 taxes for any such !lur'""loses. 
The Com:naslon found t nut the :Ji ty W'1~3 re(~;.1rod to 
do so a.nd t·.~r~ t the rate -)ro'\:')~HH} by i t'f/iJ OLd not meot 
.uGh requ1roL1(Ju to. I~ fOUlld the. t the equ 1 ties or the 
Q~a. we!'t~i:'Ji th the £~ :}nte tlon or ~he 1 nterven1ng cuat':)JIe!"s 
ot the Corn")nny, end thf:ttso long us tt:lxna7ers were rer.F.llred 
to co nt1nue to '~ay taxes to m~1ntHln dId o~erete the 
Mun101r.u.ll'~lant in ;):f'Jder that 1 ts~us'()mc "9 mIght be served 
witb eleotr1aal our~ant below 0:,)0' to the (lity, the rates 
8atabll'he4 by the 01 tJ' '*''Iere un just. unre'u:~:)n8bl., and 
1n Tiolst1on ot law. II further found th6t the flat rat. 
serviaew •• ext;rangant and w'J5ie:r'ulf,~nd not an e:;onoulloal 
or a nl"'JI"; •• ~ method or so nice as "was (~,(noeded 'by' b,:)th 
o ~)mpa n1·.: s • t,r he COJIltGi. S10B thus order e d thri t b.J th the 
C1'ty and the Com~a.n1 ~:;hou14 abandon the flat rute servioe 
end: adont a meter rate sorv1oe. 
F1v1donoe w,n also heord by the COlTu/liaaloa endf1n4-
• 
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ins- 'were 11;4. by1t aa ",0 the amount ot o8pltal Invested 
br the 01 tJ" 1n 1 ts plant. the amount 1.nvolved In ita 
bonded indebtedness, the amount required for annual 
interest payments on tbebonded 1ndeb~e~~:ne88. what would 
be a reasonable amount '0 allow fordepreolat1on of the 
Plant, and ~Rhat the annual operating expense. ot the Plant 
would. be. 
No • .,.ilenoe 'Ia8 given and no findings were made with 
re8'~;eo't to ~H10h matters aa to the ptwer OoapaD7. While 
the 00mm1 •• 10D also 1'1xe4. rate to be ohargecl bJ' the 
Power Oompany, it reoeive4 no evidenoe as to the amount 
of oapltal invested 1n 1ts plant at Logan 011;7, nor as '0 
1ts onerating exncnsee and denreoiat1on allowanoe whioh 
should be oons14ered in fixing. rate tor a pub110 
utility. In fixing the ~';;ame rate tor both the City and 
the Comnan7. the OOmm1ssioD just took the standard rate. 
wh10h the Power Oompan,. oharged throughout the state. It 
made no finding th t under all the oond.itlons ana. oi.roUIIl-
atanoes such rates were fair and r08.!?onabl.e rates to be 
oharled by the power CoapaD.7. 
The, the ra tea so fixed V 'tihe OoDD18~:~1on~vere the 
.tandar« rates of the ·~ow.r Oompan1 wasn't di.outed. 
But that suoh rate. were unreasonable rates for the 
Jlun101pal Plant and neoe.sa.17 to .. e' the requirements 
ot the Mun101nal Plaa' evea a8 toUA4 by the Ooam1asion wna 
or oharg8 would no' meet all !:iuoh requirements ot the 
Munioipal F!lant. It d1d not haTe any speo1f10 figures aa 
to the t looal ability of the Mun1clpal"'lant 'Rhen operating 
OD meter rates. It dld no' f1nd nor o:Jns1der '.vhether 
a munio1psllty own1ngand operating 8 11U 110 ut111t7 tor 
ita own use and r.:)r the use of it. inhabitants, and. no", 
tor gain ancl prot1"" bu1; onl1 at cost and tree fro. 
taxation. tranoh1se and lioense tees might not be able 
to furnish this utillty a" lower rat;3s than a J.lr1vatell' 
.' 
owned oompany owning ona oper~::ting a ~ubll0 utilitY' tor 
gain and ''')rol"'1't and required to Y'lay taxes on 1 ts property. 
ooa". of franor-lise. and 11oense nr1vilegea. 
The Publ!. utilities Comm1as1on or the State ot Utah 
showed usrtla11ty to the U'ah Jower & Light Comnany when 
it tailed to make any derin1 te Invest1:f! tlon, in the 
tree wiring oase. as to w'tH,ther or not the Power 00D11''';aIlY 
bad aotually otfered or done tree vfiring tor mete" systems 
in the homes and the plaoes or business of consumers ot 
eleotrical ourrent in Logan on a oondi t10n that 'they 'iO uld 
become customers ot the Utah Power &. Light Company. 
'1'he Utah power. Light Oompan7 sen" out. general letter 
offer1ng tree wiring to .a.ll the (;onsumers of eleotrioal 
energy ill Logan. one ot these letters was~)resented .t 
the hearing betore the U'111t1ea Commission bui the 
Ooam1as1oD ent1rely ignored this evidenoe. 
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.1ntain throughout the 11gh' oon1;royersa7 in 1927-28, 
that neither the Power Oo.:pan1 nor ~. IlUnlo1pal Plu' 
ooult opera'. aa the 5_ meter rate. proposed b7 the 
01t7 Oo1llli •• lon for: the Mun101pal Plant. The Power OOap8.D.J' 
01a1 •• that l' would nol be nrot1table tor it to do bus1n ••• 
with the sam. rates aa ita o~mnet1tor 18 aerv1q at beoause 
it hae to n87 interest on its investments to the v.rioue 
stookholders.. It haa 10 'flay tues on 1 ta property and 
ho141ngs, wh1le the City does not. It has to 1&y a 110ense 
tax to "he City in ord •. ~' to do bua1ness w1th1n Logan. These 
are undeniable faots and sho·j,ld. be oons1dered 1n oompar1ng 
the rates 01" the Utah Power &. Light Com"Jany with the rates 
or the Mun101nal Eleotr10 Light .Plant. The Pub110 utilities 
Co_i.sloB round that tor years the taxpayers ot Logan City 
had been heavily I .. el ~a order to meet the malntenana. ana 
operating requIrements of the Mun101nal plant. Bu\ the OOD.-
1tloD ~1oh had existed in the nast under the tlat rate 
aystea, un4er whloh the 01'7 reoeived le8n than 1_ per K. W. H. 
per month tor eleotrioal ourrent was no or! terion by vb 1eh 
to judge the earning of the Mun101nal Eleotr10 Light Plan" 
in the future under the 5; .eter rate. 88 eatab11ahel by the 
Cl'" ,00 .... 1011.... It shall be the purposeot thl. 
obal)'er to show that ~h. ~'meier ra'.8 of the .Mun1oipal 
Plant are reasonable ra' •• foreleotr1oal current produo •• 
by the Munle1pal PIaa'. 
The tollo.ins .~arl.o. ot rSTenu •• reoalT8. month17 
before and atter going on the meier rate. by the Hunl01p.l 
Plan't was asoertained b7 J? :I. Pet er.oa , • oer'lt1e4 PUb11. 
AooClUDtan' in Deoember 31. 1987. Thi8 brier atatement ot 
revenue. shows that the change from the flat rates to t~ 
5¢ meter raiea meant a oonsiderable raise in the amount 
of .evenue obtained by the MUniolnal Plant. 
Month 
anuary-----------------
Feb rua ry---------------- -----.--------
When the Oity Commission t1%ed the 5; meter rates 
tor the Munioipal Plant, it d14 not base these rates on 
'he number of oustomers whloh the MuDl.'pa1 Plan' had at 
that ttme, but on apnraxlaa'ely the total amount ot con-
eumpt10n of eleotrioal 8nerg7 in Logan by all the con.waara 
ot electrioal energy_ '!'be 01'ty Comm.issioD ma1J1tained the' 
tbe 5¢ .. ter rates woult giTe u:ple ""n •• tor all. 'laD" 
purpose., v¥l thout resorting to any tax lev1es for the 'lan' 
at all it all the oitlzen. and eleotrioal 1>ower user. wou14 
natronlze the Mun181-pal Plant. But' it a nort1on of the 
oonsumers or eleotrioal ourrent 1n Logan dld not support 
th.& ~101pal rlant. then the revenue froll. the 5; meter 
rate. mikh't be short otp&71ng the princ1,al and In'eres' 
I 
Oll the indebtedness of the T'lant as it came due. in additIon 
'0 payina __ operat1na and m1nte.nanoe eXpenses ot the 
Plant. ,In suoh all event, a tax assessment would have to be 
I 
levied in i~aer '0 .. at suoh payment. as nroTlded tor bT 
the sta'ute. la fixing the 5_ meter rates under _hes. 
oond1t1oD8 and provisiona, the C1"ty Commission felt thai 
l' was no' fair to nenallze the natrons, who 107&111' sul')por'" 
the1r 1lun1ciT)al Plant by oharg1ns high rates to them. so that 
al.l payments would be .. t by the Plant earnings. The CIty 
OommlB~~lon felt that the Plant belonged to all the neople 
or Logan and it the earnings of the Plant could not take 
care ot the operating eXryenses and the interest and the 
prlnoipal on the bonded 1ndebtedness of the Mun1cl .. ~ Plant 
without the heln of taxatIon, then 1t was only just that 
all the taxpayers should be assessed for suoh payments 
even though they were oustomers of the Utah Power & Light 
Oom.pany. 
Mr. C. O. Roskelley and Mr. 'Harvin Bunderson. both 
or Brl~uul C1th gatbere4 the following data and put out 
the following tables on the average annual oonsumpt1on per 
oustomer tor the various olasses or services in Loge at'er 
t. aee bect10n 704 or the Ute' taw. tor iG!! or page 
ot this thesis. 
•• 
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.Uft.UJ~."" •• books 01'. th. Uta,hPo •• l' .. L1gbt CoaplUi7 U d1.trl~ta andOlU •• lIlost nearly resembling the conditione 
1D Logaa. I' wsa nao •• 8IlJ7 tor thea to make conclusions oa 
oompar181ofta w11th olt1es and. distriots outside of Logan beoause 
•• 1 ther tbe U1iab P~)1f.r • Light OompanY' nor th. Kun101pal Plant 
had beeD doing bUsiness oa meter rates nrior to Senteaber 1, 1 • ." 
111 Logaa. 
Co. fr£:le No.1: gan Oity ToEa! Estl11Ulted 
number ot nwnber ot It. w. H. per Qustomers Qustomers oustomer • 
ene. g 
Comaerclal Light 181 143 3:24 1500 
Reald.noe Fuel 8M 86 336 1046 
OOl1D8roial "' 1 j I ue i 14 
--
14 3312 
Power I 50 36 88 
---.. Street Lighting 
--
1 1 
----
1 Customers 
Umber ot 
Oustomer • 
• 324 
331 
14 
B6 
1 -------
6.60 
1.04 
3.31 
8.'15 
• • lfl.245.60 
6.Sl88~80 
881.08 
14.09'1.50 
12,000.00 
Tot aI--,.,-Pl, 810. I. 
'Ii Tablesiwere copied rr:J pagss 5 and ~ Of't~~ rEl:"1ortmade iy' 
.. special oommittee, V:l111am ?etersoD, nay B. \~est, and 
Parle7'E. Peterson, to D. C. Budge, ohairman of. the ~aot­
'finding Committee ot the Logan Oity Eleotr10 Light Ill'VGst-
1~atlont about january 1, 1928. 
• • • • 324 150.00 15.00 U.'1SO.00 8. 11.38 1.5'1 10.011.11 
14 1'.36 4.9'1 1.321 .... 
81 lVI.OO 8.75 1".19'.10 
1 
----
~-."..- 12,000.00 
'I'otil----$1iB.70ts.11 
nesa table. show the number of customers and 
'heir olass1fIoation witb the total minimum revenue per 
year based on all the bus1nes' o of all the eleotrleal aurreD~ 
oonsumers in Logan on the 5¢ meter rates adonted by LOgaD 
C1ty to be effeotive for its Lmnieinal Plant on September 1, 19a,. 
and on all business being suP'Plled at the 10; .. ter rates 
used by tbe Utah Power & L1ght Com~any outside of Logan and 
as ordered by the Publio Utilities C:JmmisAion. A special 
oomm1ttee mal. an 1nvest1gation of the nrobable minimum pro-
duct10n ot the Munioipal Plant and sa1d on page three ot 
'he1r renort to the Faot-F1ndlng Committee of the Logan 
Oity nectrio Llgb' InV8s",1ga.lon. tfyour committee 1s of the 
opinion that the Logan 01ty Eleotr10 Llgh' Plant oou14 serve 
all or Logan 01'ty 1t served over meters." 
11 Table oopie. rroa pa.ge e of the report rrl.!·}de bya s'16olii 
committee, William peterson, nay B. vrest, and Parley E. Peterson. 
to D. C. Budg.t ohairman ot the Fao't-}if 1nding Committee of the 
Logan CltJ" El.eotrio Light Inv8st17atlon. 
--36 
1 
----36 
1 
• 16.00 
20.80 
-----175.00 . 
_,100.00 
-------_ .. 
• &~60 
1.04 
----8.75 
--
----.. 
• • 8.4.".10 
l,lt9.N 
---_ ... ,... 
5.085~1O / 
18,000.00 
o a 
Net R • .,..n •• 
;M,SS.'o 
19,305.08 
2,563 •• 6 
5,986.00 
12.000.00 
rrota1-----"4,IH •• 
These two tables ;]how the total minimum revenue '1er 
year based on the number of customers ai' the Munici:)(ll 
Plant s of 3eptember 1. 1927; j .... ir~~t, on the 5¢ meter 
rates as fixed tor the Munici":'lal "Plant by the C1ty Com-
mission; neoond, on the lO¢ meter rates whioh the Munltlpe.1 
Plant was ordered to adont by the PUJll0 utilities Cora-
m.1as1on. 
I Tables were oopied. from ":-,ages 7 and· § of the reDort made 
by a speoial oommittee ~o D. C. Budge, chairman of the1l1 aot-
Finding Committee of the Logan City Eleotrio L1ght Investlga't101l. 
'8 
#The Kunlo1pal Plant haa a star:.d1ng indebtedne •• of 
$350,000.00 ot which $15,000.00 were appropriated' 1n 1128. 
I 
leaving a ne't bonded 1n4ebte4ness Mlount1ng '0 $316,000.00. 
There are additional flo.tine bonda amount1ngto $10,000.00 
that are 4u. oli Deoember 11,19&9. but they un be retired 
at aD7 t1... The $11,000.00 paid last year on the pr1noipal 
waa 1'811 OD two serla,l bonds, one due in thirteen year. aa4 
the other one ill tW6nt7 78 a.rs. It will ta.ke until 1e", tor 
the 01'S7 to retIre its 18s' bond. of the lndeb'.4ne.e on its 
1l ••• r1. Light Plant. All the bonda oar-r"y an interest ot II~ 
except an amount or ·~20,OOO.OO whioh dem':n4s only -it per oe.t. 
IThe Logan C1,ty Eleo trio Ligh t Plant had an opera t1ug 
1r:oome of $68, '134.80 in 1928 and a total onei-sting co st ot 
$32,401.16 leaving $36,33:5.&4 as 8. total net inoome plu8 oth.r 
1noomes amounting to $4,875.23, leaving $41,201.8'7 available 
tor the retirement of 1 ts bonds and. their interest. '15,000.00 
were 1iaid ?n the serial, bonds, $18,025.00 in 1 nterest on the 
bonded indebtedness and $3,106.eO a.s interest on the floating 
bonds totaling to :t36,131.eO to be Rubstraoted from the net 
inoome ot ~'1,aOg.e7 whioh in turn f~a ... e $5,0'18,,0' to be applle4 
'0 a sinking tua. for the payment of the other bonds 8S 
they 0" due. 
LOGAlI C.I'l'Y ELEOTRIO LIGHTPLAI'f 
OPERATDlG STATD'h"lrl' OFINOOMES U.D 
EXPENSES FOR THE YEAR l'as. 
Operatlq Iaoo .... -----------------------------------------------I '.,'IN." OPERATING EXPENSES t Maintenance Daa and P1pe Lin.---~---------------.. ----t 211.1' 
Operatlns ot Po".r Bouse, Oan70s-.. -------------------- 6a'1.91 Ma1ntenaaoe or Power Houaellaoh. an. Equipmen' -------- 110.11 
Operation and Maintenanoe of Auxiliary Power Plan'---- 101'.11 
Ma1ntenanoe Power House Butlllna8 and Groun48---------1'1." 
Maintenanoe Building. an4 Ground. Aux1liary Power PlaD'."'.71 
Jla1ntenan08 Transmiss10n LiD •• .-... -------------------- 890.00 
Kalntenano. Sub Sta'lon Ant Equ1pment -----------.. ------ .7.01 
)fa1ntenanoe D1str1bu'1oD Sy.'.a ---------------------- 5106.0"' 
Main'enane. o( Me'era -----------------------~----------lOI.'1 
KaintenaDoe ot Street Light1n! Lin •• ----------------- 1696.86 
Operation and Malnten'.no. ot Auto_biles ------------ 1680.10 
Und1atrlbute4 Payroll ... ------------------------------- 8081.81 
Un41str1but._ rreight an4 Drayage --------------------- '32.83 
OOJlaurnpt1on EzpeD ••• --------------------------------- 1270.15~ 
Oommeroial. Expense. --------------------------------- 21'13.11 
GeDeral EXpense. ------------------------------------- '573.75 
Total Operating Coat. --------------------------------
w., Operating Inoo .. 
A441 
--------------------------------
Bank Interes' Ea.rae4 ---------------------------------- 170.37 
Bet Inoo .. Fro.M8rohand1 .. -------------------------- 2016.58 
Ml.oel1aaeou8 Iaoo .. --------------------------------- 888'.88 
tDoome available tor retirement ot bonda and Interea' 
Pr1noipal UlOUD' paid on Light Bond. 15,000.00 
Ia~.r •• t'na11 on Bonded Deb' 18,026.00 
tnt.rea' pall oa 71oat1ngDebt 1,106.80 
32,401.1.' 
SW,dS.li 
11,290.87 
36,131.80 
Be' Plan' Gaia -----.. ---... -------------... ----------..... ---------------- 8,0'1.6' 
S\lbm1 "'.4 bYI 
H. R. Peter ••• 
Au41",or. 
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Xtall tbe oon8UMr8 of .l •• trl.oa~ ourren' laLoge 
.ere pa'ron8 ot the Jlun1a1pal Pl8.D' the sum ot t18.81.ft.72 
Goula be atid.a to the operatlq 1noome ottl.,7IS.80 ra1a. 
1ng th1. 1te. to t87.IH.51 an40ther figure. in pronortlon.· 
There 0" 'be toun4 • 41tt.renoe in the figure. ot 
'he tattles made by lll.-. HoekeUe,. and JIr. Bunder.oD in their 
renor1i on about 18Jlusryl, 1928. and thQse submitted by 
Auditor Peder •• n on lanuary 1. 1911. On page lOot the 
!ioskel18:r-Bunderaoa report to 'the Jfaat.'ind1ng OOJD1'te •• 
a table 1s givea show1Dg "he eat1.mated anaual operating 
expen ••• ot the llunloipal Plant to be t28.071." ancl whioh 
was assumed to be oon.'aat. AOoord1na to the audl1;or' • 
• 'at.men'. the ao'tual to".l operating oost. for the Munioipal 
Plan' tor the ,-ear 1128 wa. ,32,501.11. In table No. I of 
\be Roskelley-Bunler8on renort the annual net revenue to 
the Mun101,al Plaat • a. based QD the number ot oustoaera 
'he Munlo1nal Plan" •• ned oa the S; _ter rate. as ot sept-
ab ... u.. 101'. was hi,31'. 18, while the aotual operatiDg 
lnoo •• ot the Uun101pal Plan" proved to be $68, '134.80. '!'he 
ditter.noa betw •• n the 8a't1aa'.4 annual operating expense. 
and the annual revenue and the aotual operating 008t. and 
operatlag 1nco ... oflJl be socr.atte4 to a number of things. 
I1; oan be not.d that the o'Pera.t1ng expense. are not .a h1gh 
8s they WU'8 estimated to be and that the operating inoolll8 
"8.8 muoh higher than estimat.d. Th •••. table. were oom:p11e4 
oa 4a. tllkea t'roath. bualn •• sot the utah power. 
Light OOl1l'Pan7 111 other 01 t1.. an4 tro. the JIl1nl0 lpe.l-
Ileo'r10 Light Plan' ot Brigham. C1t,. operetlnc ol&'_'er 
rate. an.4 not on the aotllal opea"loB of 'he 1lu..D101pal 
Plan'l; ot LopDon meter ratea, beoause the flat rat. syst •• 
ha4beeB 111 toroe in Logan un'il Septemlaer 1, 1927. l.'he 
Jlunlo1pal Plan' ot Logan operate. 011 the 10J' _~.r ra"es 
.sordered by the U'ah state Utilities CommiaslOB fro. 
liaroh 1, 1.928 unt111 lul7 1, 1928 and the revenue taken 
in dur1D& 'these tour month. would be mater1al in ra1sing 
the operat1ag inoome tor the LogaJl Munlo1pal Ileo"r10 L1gh' 
Pla." tor the year 1918 to • f1gure higber than the on. 
e."1 .. '.4 bJ' the RoakeUe7-BundersoD. rap or' based on the 
5; meter rate. e Also, the oueto.era ot tbe Logan Mun101pal 
Plaat baft moraas •• sino. January 1. 1128. 
loa 1"ebrua17 lat, 1129. 'he Munlo1pa.l Plant ot Log_ 
hal 8,08'1 couaot.a GuatoDlera; 1,"9 ole •• illea austoure, 
1,5" 1118tal1e4 _tara tor all ol ••••• ; 125 meter, •• el.o'rl0 
rang •• ; ana ell Hor •• Power 1n motors. On "'rahl8. 1981. 
there were 2,eg, 01 8.1tle4 customera making an increase ot 
110 ola •• !rial ouato .. ra s1no. February first. 
laoolleottng data tor the Hoakelley-Bun4ersoD report, 
it was notloe4 that 'the oonsumption ot elootr1cal e.ergy 111 
,taota .err..: ob15aineCf :Pro. Heber c. LliiHan sup'£. of ih. 
Munlo1palPlaat. 
Plut ••• not h1gher per oap.1ta or per ouato .. r than the 
oon8um.p",ion or eleotrioal energy 1n other 01 'tie. OD the 
10 __ ier rate. by the pa'ronage of the Utah Power. Light 
o oap a1'lJ'. Z'''8.8 the oontention of Logan 01ty. that the 
Gusto.era of the Logan Mun101pal Plan' could aftor4 to us • 
.. 4 would use .more eleotr1oal energy at the 5¢ meter rate. 
than ., the 10¢ meter rates. TIt. oontent1on haa proven 
to be OOl'reot. The tolaw1Da data, giTeD by H. O. IlaUBhan 
will show the dltterenoe 1D. the averase consumption per 
austo .. r during oomparatl~ months, using ourren' at 10 oents 
per lC. W. H. aad also at 6 oents per K. W. H. 
I I I 
COMPA.RABLE I K.. w. H. : CLASSIFIED " WA'fTS • TOTAL • • )lONTHS I CONSUMPTION : CUSTOKERS : CONSUMPTIO!4 : mCREASB 
liroh, 
Marall, 
IprI!. 
April, 
1UI7, 
lu.ne, 
: : : PER CUSTOMER : IN CURRER'!' 
, : t : FOR MOBTH 
I " ! J • IOas:tli 8858' . aSio R. : : • " 1,.'.0,- Utll. I 26., : '1.8 106".' I ! I • 
" 10·n:IIi 00. • i3it c II. • .. • 
lV2I.01; 110111 I 2'111 1 "".6 : 8681'.i 
* 
J I " • 10U:lo; 1i183 s aMi I 57. I 
ltlt-05tf 113563 • 2380 I 61.7 • 35119.3 • • 
I : • : a J : • • 
Up to the tl .. or the opera tl1lD of the Diesel eng1ne, 
the Munioipal Plan' purohsae4 vower tro. the Utah Power 
• LiCkt Oompanr 18 oa ••• r aa •• ergenoy. repair ot 1t. 
p"" or when its ~ow.r beo ... insuffioient '0 ... t ita 
patro •• t 4emaa4. ~hl .... ~g.n.7 hook-up wa. tranaaa'.4 oa 
I. 
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• ooatra,o' ot • JIlin1mua oha.r._ ot "'0.00 per JIOJI.'h, '.hioh 
thellua101pal Plant had ''to pa.y 'to the Utah ?ow_r " Light 
OOJllpaJ17 repr41 ••• ot whe-'her or not 1" nee4e4 or use4 
aJ17 ot 1t. pow.r. 'fhera". or thi8 present break-dOWD 001&-
'ract. tor the purohase ot auz111ary power wh10hwas taken tor 
• period of tan Tears 18: 
ftFor •• rT108 up to 100 K. W. -----------$50.00 per Irm per :rear 
'rom 100 to 200 K. w. ---.---------------'4,'1.50 per DB per year 
Yro. 100 '0 300 K. IN. --------... ----------045.00 per DB per year 
?roa 100 . to 400 It. w. - .. _----------------$4.8.50 per DB per year 
All over 400 K. w. ----------------------"0.00 per ltWli per year 
,The CitY' -paid at the rate or 105 K. W. Cor five minutes. 
Por the use or 432 X. W. it paid t1648.II. 
J'or the fira' 100 K. VI. -----------------.4.1.6.1'1 
"or the 8800n4 100 K. W.--------------$395.81 
70r the th1r4 100 K. '\"j. ---... -----------~~375. 00 
70r the tourth 100 It. W. ----------------$354.61 
an« tor ihe 32 K. VI. -------,------------t101.61 
11111.11 
fLoc ... 01t,. pail '1,'88.00 \0 the U1teh power • L1gl1~ 
OODlTJlIl7 tor Durohaaed povter tor the mon.lh of J)eoember 1'1'1. 
It 'he Min1e1pal Plan' use. 101 X. W. ~or tlYe minutes, it 
would be oharged tor that m.ount a" that ueak tor the entin 
__ ih. On Jrrl4&,. lanual7 31. 1918, '" beoa •• neOe8S8.!7 '" 
ahul down the oanyon ~lant ot the Mun101pal Plant to make a 
, •• , ot the undergroun4 oables and gen.rator lea4., and the 
Die.el l!inglne took the load of 105 K. w. tor two [lOurS and 
'he oonau.era did not know that the canyon plan' was not 
oDera't1ng. Although. the City does not bll7 auxl11&.rTpower 
ill'aeta were obta lnad"jtroJD. H. v. Maughan, Supt. ot the 
Munioipal Pl8.D:~. 
a1 the presenttlme, 1 t atill haa to Tlay 185.00 per month •• 
agr ••• in its oontraot uDtil Ma7118Q. 
NIn Apr!l 1927,togaD. City bought a U1esel l!alS1ne to 
'be used .8 an .~111a17 generating plant to the hyd.ro-eleot-
rio plant in Logan Oanyon. Ifhle lJiesel l!:ng1ne haa 675 Brake 
.Horse Power. 'I'he grounds on whloh 1t and its bu11d11lgs are 
81tua'ed cost ;1,322.66; the build.ings cost ~11,315.8& end _ 
other equipment 008i f80,~4.55 ma.k1ng a totalooat or ,63,091.0'1. 
In April 1929, the OitY' bough" another .u1esel .v.;ng1ne ot 1.100 
Brake iiorse 1-'ow.:r. i'h1. engine will be ins~alled wi th eleotrl0 
generator, sw1tah-board, exoiter and all neoessary piping ani 
wiring tor the sum. or ,70,84.0.00. 'this engine was bought ae 
an lnsuranoe to provide reserve electrical current tor the 
deman4 upon the Iti1nlo1p al. .lleotrlt Light Plan'. 'rh. City 
Ortlo1ala teel that 'his new addition to the Aax111ar,y Plant 
1s nea.asar.! s1 noe oonsu.mers ot eleotrical ourren' w111 
not patronize an eleotrl0 l1r.;ht oompanY' "'1roduolng a oommodity 
like eleotrlc1ty .unless they know that 8110h a oompa.ny 1s 
oap_ble or serv1ng the oommod1tT wheneTer it 1s needed. 
Dur1ng the low water period, the hydro-eleotric gene.:nt1:ng 
plant in Logan Oanyon '-:'.1roduoes a',J~roxlmately 550 kiloft" 
hours ot eleotrloi ty and the t1r3t Diesel Engine has a 
aapao!', '0 produoe 500 k.l1owa" hours ot electrioity. Logan 
01"7 exr>eot. a peale delD8.ll4 of approx:lmatel;y 1,000 k110wat hour. 
on 1ta Jlua1Qlpal Paa' when all 'h. oonsumer. of electrioal 
ourrent 111 Logaa '.OQ" 1",. cuatomers. The patronase of 'the 
11.01. were o'btainea fro. k.d. Lughan, liPi.· of ih. 
YWllolpal Plaat. 
Jlualo1pal Plan"la1noreaa1ngat the Dresent t.1meanc1 
•• em.1ngly the City ezpeots a oont1nual inorease and 80 it 1. 
making preparatione tor auab • contingenoy. lD oase ot 
• break-down or a low water ".r1od ., the hydro-eleotrl0 
plaDt lD. the oanyon there is only 0 ne souroe outside ot "he 
D1esel Engines from wh10h the Munlo1pal Plant oan ....... 
aux111a17 "Power and that is tro. ·the Utah Power. Light 
Com:pany. "SO 1t the 01'*7 ha4. not; in.'alled tho Dl ••• 1 EDgin •• 
as an auxi11.ary plant. 1" would haTe h ad to bU7 emergenoy 
eleotrioal ourrent fro. the Utah Power & Light Oompany. In 
order ",0 .. e' the d.elUflnd ot its oustome~s a' a oontraot 'Prioe 
base .. Ul)OD • Yflarly peak. For in.tano. if the MuaMlpaJ, 
Plant used 100 kilowat houra or eleatrioal ourrent troll the 
U'ah?owel' " Light Oompany tor only fi T,8 minutes during the 
,war the 01t7 would haVe to nay tor that amount of eleotrioal 
ourre.ut .a it they had used it oont1nuously at that peak: for 
one year. This example 1s not given to show any unreason-
.blen.as on 'the par" ot the Utah Power It. Light Oomp any , but 
to 9,~ OW tha t the Die •• l Engines are neo •• 8817 aa aux1liary 
plan'. to the hydro-aleatria punt. The U'ah Power &: 1.1gh" 
CompanT 18 justified t ... kiD •• oharg. to~ any el.o'rioal 
ourrent it may sell to 'he Munioipal Plant in case ot an 
... rgenoy on a oODtrnoi pr10., because it baa investe' capital 
tor equ1pment in generating plants capable ot Dl'Oduolns aux-
111a r'7 ")ower to the Munioipal Plant ana. .... ttQ.ulpmen1; 1. 
almos1 aa 8xn8A01 v. while it 1. idle ,,9 lIhen 1 t 1s 1D. operation. 
'l'lle .tJtall Po"." a... Lip' Oompany haa 1I ... ral ·8en • 
• :rating plants whioh are 1n'er-OoDneoted aa4 oapa.ble of 
serving eaoh other as auxl11a17 plants, so there 1. no 
n •• 4 tor it '0 inTest 1n D1eaelEng1nea 88 'he 01'7 haa 
done. It 1s estlmate4 tha.t the new Diesel EDgin. will 
pay tor 1tselt when it 18 remember that d :rlng s ..... anc1 
one-halt years a' the number of Gustomers the Munioipal 
Pl~D.t had in. the '"jast, tho City paid $92,000.00 to the 
Utah 'i)ower &. Light IJo1l1.pany for auxilisry-,o~er and the 
ne .. Engine coste $60.MO.00. 
AGoord1ng to the special oommittee wlilah Blade a report 
~o the Faot.F1n41ng CoDm1ttee of the Logan City Eleotr10 
Light Inveat1cat1on. there are two well aoo.plied Tiews of 
~olpal ownership ot elaotrl0 l1ght plants. under the 
tirs' view, all that,_ mun101pal electrio light plant ,_ 
..,.0184 '0 40 18 '0 pa7 all op.ra~1ng eA~ene... to ••• ~ 
the interest OD the bonde. 1ndebtednes,;3 of the p ... t as 
1. talls due ana. to "~}(1'1 ott the bonded 1n4ebtedness during 
the normal lire period of the -plant. Under this view-po1nt t 
'the amoun' -put in a sink1D8 fund. or paid ott Oil the bonded 
indebtedness of the MUD1Ql~al Plan' takes the plaoe of tbe 
deprecia.tion f\m.d ordinarily provided tor by a :)r1vately 
olNned eleotrl0 light plant or by any other private busines8 
ooncern. Using such a ::1ystem, it is nOS$lbl. ~or a munl61pal 
plant to furnish serv10e at the lO\'iest 1) osslble cos t. 
i'rhfl lomm1ttee prepa.red tive financial plans by Yih1ch 
p •• pasea 15, 16. ani! 17 of the speo1al Repori given to 
the Faat-Finding Committe. by '~i1111am T'eteraon. Ray R. West 
aa4 Parley E. Petersoa. 
;;. '.J. -:. • ~. '-'I ',~., ... q. 
tbe bonQ_c41~1,-aA.:bteQne8a --o,f·, t~helct~'f:d01 f.al- ,~:t,l an·; .c;,-g~,': 14 b. 
paid·" om, 'b -M ·-net· ore F ;'.i !;,,! n5 fj '-0 i"ke :rlan' .' -,,'he .. · 
t"1rstT,la,r~ "{;;!': ~-,:.:,.~;".:~, l;lJ<,t", -t~!0'- ':~ :(iia.~,,: ;';,if!t .;. Qn- t.4,,;, •. \.,. t, ,~~(l--MulLt." i-r..al .. · 
I'lant .011,14 Live :lill 1,b_e~'G t,:..;me ~i ot ele.~tJ· ~ ot:11 (trlel~Q 1ft 
Logan 01.,. at ,. D; .. tor raiea aliwau.lcllea.,. t268.116." 
aner ,..-lit7 7ear. as a balam. aurplu ,. 'ate eare .f 'Ill 
lDOrea~)111B ltalllt.nUl. of 'he Pla15. Tia •• 001&4 pl_ ••• 
It ... 4 _ t_ .... p'loa tl:at th. Muol.1pal l'lant ahouU 
•• wt oall' 11;. 0_ ... 'o .. ra .f e)totrioal oa.rre .. u o~ 
Bep'HIIl •• l. 1.a8 •• t,. I; ... rr~lt •• UI'l wou.14 1 .... 
Ul ... UIMlate' "ttlaleD • • t fd3.81'.16 ~ter ,_ 'boD4eA 
11l4,'b'Mtln'.a bal heD pat' 111 t;we.7 188ft. i~oo .. d J.ng 1;0 the 
th1l'4 1'l8Jl. 8surplua of *1.'04.1.9_16 would be aooumulat., 
after tweni7 years provIded tt. Ij~unlo1pal Plant s8rve4 tbt 
entire oOllllUnf .. tJ' at 'hi 10; litter rnt •• approvel b7 the 
utilities OOllllllssloa. i .. ner twenty ,. ... uJller the tou1h 
plan of uslne; tbAt 10; meiter rates .1.D4 Berv'-ns olll,- the 
.~,_:8·\oa81~S or the Hunlolpal Plant alot sep' ••• rl. 192f. 
;,~~U3.'to." woul4 be aY~htlabl. as. atlrplu. Th. seaoal 
rzlaD 18 esttmated. r:!:o(tord!ng to the revenue of 'the Mun'.olP11 
rtaa' 1n Tabl.No. 3 tU14 on tbe .a_lIIa.' unu.al operatbtc 
.spe .... Of ~bI .. '.1pal .Plani; .. ount1lt.l t. $18,096.". !M 
~('J~ that 1i 18 shown. b7 tn.!. 6.00Dd. plaa. that t. ltaJllelJ&1 
Plat Would haft .a a0G\11uaated deftOlenOl' Or .,.63.111.11 .t , .. 
'*, 
.114 o~ twenty years after payblc .... arm.ual opera"!" 
expens ••• tm interest aD4t heb0l14e4 ln4ebtedneS8 of 
the lfurl1elpal r:lant is n,o",d •• 181ve. Under thi8 plan, 
on17 ",243.22 was •• '1M .... a. tM aJUlual 118" inoo .. 
aTailable to aeet the interest 011 the bonda of the Ku.nlo1p .. l 
Plant and. to pay thea ott as the7 oame due. It 18 shoWll 
"7 the repori of the "1. Autitor that tl.809.S' wal it. 
ao~ual ne" revenue a'reliable 1n 1928 for the retiremeni of the 
bO.8 of the Jmnlo1ral plant wi'~h interest. Ii Is evident 
that 1:t the Munlo1pal piaat' hal aU the cu&1ioaers ot eleotrloal 
ourrent 1JI LO&aB 01'7 at the 5V meter rate. or operated 0.11. 
the 10; meier rates, it WOll.14 be do1ng more t] an was expeotet.r 
ofli. b7 a4dlD8 a good protlt to the fillaDolal oondition or 
the 01i1'_ 
#The •• OOM view of mun5 e1r al owners hip as re, orted 
by the Comalt"ee argues thnt sinoe publlcll'-owne4 utIlities 
co.e into dlreot oompetlt1oD wi th '""'D'ther privately-owned 
utilities. that they should be n.14 to the sa. ru.le. ot 
Gost axil 'pro/It as any priTately-owne4 canpaDY. It 18 
believed that the Munle1pal Plant ahould. pq all operatll'1C 
expenses and all ... revenue for a depr •• latloD fund. t. replaoe 
the pre.ent I1uat when it 11 wora 01l~. ~hl. vie ••• 1Dtai1ra 
tbat the IIwllo1pal Plant shout 71e14 .xpell •••• 1."e1'8.1;. 
'.preolailoD u4 perhaps a surplua. T1ae Oo_l1;*ee ea1;lut., 
tho.' 1;. umual d.pr •• i .. ~1on of the Kua1.1pal Plaat ',>ioul' 
"ao". t'a"-:eJl fro. page. 11 ana: iO of the repor' of thi speoia). 
Ooait". to ,_ Fae'-F1D41llB 00.1'''.e 0 t tbfl Logan 01t,. 
Eleotrlo Light Investigation. 
be $IO.'~4.'~. Tlw report of Auditor .Pedersen shan 
thai;, t41.109.8' was t be De1; araou.nt aTa11abletor the 
retire.ntof the bonda of the KW11elIJll Plant aDd. their 
interest in 1928. Th18 aotual aaoUllt 1a alaost doubl_ 
.he est1aawd amount of 4epreolatlon on tbt :t4UJ1101pal rlant. 
'11MB Logan 01t7 built 1 ta Mtmloipal l'lant and whell 
it was reoonstruat.' aDl enla.rged 111 19U an' in 1'2'. the 
01 V· did Dot aotu.ally take money froll 1 ts t:rc a6ury aal iaveat 
ill these oonatruot lou. It wa. neoessary for Logan Oit,. to 
borrow the mon.,. for the cODStruot Ion anI the enlargmentot,; 
the J.fuJli81pal rlani. This mee.l,t tll1t. the Mualo1pal I'lant 
was bull'and reoonstruoted on bonds held. b7 outside aspital. 
The oapltal Inve::;ted in the Muall1pi.l 'Plant does not I1teral17 
belong t,o Logan Oity. but to other 1nstj,tuttona or oapitalist •• 
It the lIe10-' PlfQli; is oapable o:t p",iDg ita operatlDg 
.xpe u •• and then produOlll1·. net Inee:me la,rge enough t. 
pay the 1nte rest and the prinoi IS1 of 1 ts bonded indebt.b ••• 
that oan be oomparable to the ability t •••• an allowanoe 
for interest on luftsted oa.pital aD\ depreelat_lon b7 a 
privately ownecl eleoirl. 11ght plant or llJl1' other pr·1va'~.17 
OWDa" Wa1D •• a w10h has invested ita oapital ,iD BO" 
bus 1I»8a enterprise. 1\ doe. IlOt ••••• oesJaa17 for the 
present Ku1elpal Plan' to makt eJl~.t 1.1'100" t. p.,. 
r .. 1'sel. b7 r ..... miag ita bond., indebte41188e wl~ It 1.".re.t 
· " 
.. 
in twea'i7 yeaH .aa4then 111 addition haft a depretla1i1oll 
fulld l.e. rse enough to bui14. new pluta" tbl en', or tba 
twenty ye ars. Thl present 1IUnlo1~1 Plant beloDgI to thi8 
genera"t ion'll though 1 t ,hal mate no aotual IDYC stmes ,b"" 
it 1s raying off the bonded indebtedness of the MUJl1alpal 
Plant through 1t8 patronage and oonsumption of eleotrloal 
Clune.", Ii; .(:ems onl7 :;air tha" ~h. -n Slnerat1 .. ahoull 
bond for a munioipa 1 plan' for the lr use when, the preaell' Plat 
is no longer BUff101eni for the 1r nee4s. There leema to 
be no reaeon wh.J' the present eonauaers of electrioal ourrell" 
shoul' P87 hIgh rates for eleatrtcal eurreDt tna the JluDlo1pal 
Plan" 111 order tin t the future oonsumers 0 f e Ie otrloal 
eurren~ might be serve4 by a mun101Jt1 plan1 DaviDS ne 
bonded indebt.dn •• e. but whioh 1'laS pl.!d for by hIgh rat •• 
ehe.rge4 to tile present oust aaera of the IIUrl.ltlpal Plant. 
KuniolpallJ owned eleotrle light plants have been 
IJUct" ••• ful am beneficial ",0 the consumers of eleGtrieal 
current ,9.8 sl,~.ll be see n froa ·the follow 1Dg quota t 1.0118 t 
The former Mayor Bertha X. Landis of Seattle. Washington 
was in Logan on a Lyoeua pro,..~1D Oetober 1928 ant state4 
, •• reporter of the "O •• he V61187 Herald-!I!. '''that the J(1ll1Aelpal 
Electrl. Llgh't :Pl.ani 01 Seattle had save4 the people million. 
o~ dollars, tl1l coat ot eleatl'ioal power haTing been reduoet 
tJ'oa 22 oant. per J[. ~V. H. t. 5.6 cent. per K. Vi. H. alll .. 
the operation of the llualelpal. Pl_' there. '" 
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Georges.'satel 1n hi. thesis. "!. ,P ••• lbl11tt ••• t 
Os. 'tyllaJ1ager Go .... 1'I3.IIl8J1t fC7l! trtah Coamunltlea". 1D 1925. _d. 
the following obs.ry~:~tlol1 r.m4 report 08 the BrlghaaClt, 
Kunioipal Plant. 
ftSiz oents par kilowatt hour for eleoiria1t7. whe. 
the trtah Power .. Light O •• pa!Jl' J th. largest 80al. p' .... 
uoer 1D the Weet, relal1. l' for eleTen oents indloat.a 
a real boom 'to the o1t1zel117 of :Sr~ha. 01t7---ato\al 
•• Tlq ~o thea of nearl,.. ";30,000.00 yearl,J. AD4 further. 
if the munioipality were compelle4 to purohase p".zt .t 
eoa.roial rate. per kilowa't hour or per horse power the 
result would not only be an inoreased cos" of several 
thousand.. dO,llars 'nnuallT for the lighting of street. 
ant publio buildings, but would. no doubt reaot 111 ttaa 
direotion of reducing the amount of such 111umina'ton, 
and further. the OliT now allows a '5~ 4180~' •• 
ohurohe. ant public service clubs for ale Btrlo1tl' usel. 
and. poreh 11?,hta are allowed tree power if the owner 
w1l1 pay separate installation costs. Whieh amounts t. 
only a few dollars, Suob I1beral1t7 would hardly be 
exreoted under arq regime of private operatton of a 
lightll'lg sy.t ••• " 
1Ir. Bat •• found. that the Brighaa CIty ~1.otr10 Llghi Plant 
was no", wholly selt-sustaining, but even v1ith the neees ~:1t7 of 
so .. taxat10n for ita IDW1'8st and pr1nolpal 011 bOl1ded lD4eb'b.'-
Dess. 1t was operate4 .~l"lently'and wae prot1ng a flnanelal 
saying to tha~gliyllB OODBUIl8l'8 of' eleotrloal current. 
RauehenbWJh an4 Laidler in "Power Oontrol tt on page 161 
make the :followlDg sta.tement, 
-In some oases the munioipallties have gone in~. 
the busine8s not where there was no servloe. bu1; 
where lwegulat ton of the private oompany h·~),d faile' 
-.0 prote.", 1ihem. la Cleveland, Ohio. the prlTate 
OOllPaD7 oharged 10 oent. a kwh. for done sties 11ghtlJJC r. Pu'bllo Servioe Oouiesion ordered a reduotlon. 
The oompall7 appealed, demonstrating ma.thematIo.ill' 
tha 1; to redu •• the prioe woul4 _ an banltru.p~.7. !rhea 
Oleveland went into the eleotriO light allfl porler 
bu81De8a itself ani 8tn'" .~t 'b7 outt1.Jls the rate. 
ill 1;".. The prin.w ooaPBD7 was forced to do the 8... lie b8.Dkrupioy •••• IC. It la oarry1q e •• 
BueO ••• fttl busin.as. 0Dl7 now it 1s the people o~ 
Olevelanl. rather tl'an the .tookholder. of the prlva15e 
oomnal'1..v. who are ahA.A "of -khaG"t'UIltA - " 
sevel'al oQnoluaioJl8oanbe mat. fro. this atu47 
o.t eoonoa1 .• etf101enay of mUlllo1pl\1 11ght11lCinLogan 0" •• 
Logan City'. J.fUIl1.1pal EleotrioLigh" l?lani 1a capable of 
Hrvl .. aU Of the COJlSUJltf.trs of eleotri.oal ourrent 111 LOB'" 
01t,. fhe us. of the 10; meter r£$es b;y the Kualo_ Pl. .... 
WOI1"_&11 6n IZ •••• oharg. to tba CODSUlDer8 ot electr1oa.l 
O1irrent 6114 vlOll14 ylell .. aurplUB net wco. for the pluS. 
!he 5; .eter rates are rea •••• ". ra' •• t .. the 1nDi.1pal 
Pls.lD beeause It seems probable thai they are lJu:tfll1entlT 
high anA can y1eld ~nough ".T8nue for the KUI1101pal Plan1i to 
pay its operating expenses and the Jnterest and the pr:tno1pal 
of its bonded indebtedness when it falls Que. if the p::!troJ1888 
of the Mu.nAo1pal Plant continue. to 1nOl'eafle. Ii .eems possl_1. 
the. t it will not be neoeasary te assess the taxp",ers in the 
future for the maintenanoe of tllJ Kunloipal Plan~. The patronage 
of the Munielpal Plant 18 Inorensilll). The Diesel EDg1nea are 
Ul asset to the :Munlo1pal. Plant beoause 1, will not longer be 
na 08.6aq for it to bu¥' auxilia17 power frOll the 'lJ~ah poweJ.-
A LIght COllpall7 and. w111 iD8ure against emergenoie. that mer 
arise to olose dan:a. the h¥dro-eleotrl. plant. The amoUJ1'1 ot 
oOl1aumptloZl of' eleotricalenergy by tb't oon8\lmera of eleotrloal 
ourrent from the Ku.nlo1pal Plan" Is higher uaderthe 5¢ mete!' 
rate. 'than under the lOr! meter rates. It i. not n.":8sa17 for ,_ 
llunloipal Plant 10 produoti suff101ent re ....... to •• "abl1ah 
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ade preolai; '-on fund bl addition to paying etr It. bonA ... 
ln4ebtedne8.. It is the contention of the tTtah power' 
. Light Oomp8D3 that it ea.nnO'f; operate its plant 1J1 Log .. 
. .i 
on the ss .. 5¢ meter rate a at whioh the KUllio1pal Elaotrl. 
LishtPlant 18 now operat1D6. TU Jltmlo1Dl Pl_' hu beea 
iDltrumenu.l 1D showiq aloJlg with the .. le1pal plan". ot 
Brigham 01tJ'. Seattle, OleTeland uI other o1tlea, that 
. lIU.Ilioipal ownership of the electrioal ut11itl' 18 suocesstu.l. 
III article ent1tle4"lands.om' I)rOlli Mal. b7 tfiih 
Power A Light Oomp~n appeared in the "Logan Journal" 
for April 8. 1929: 
"The net ina OIl. 1'or the Utah Power " LIght Oompall3" 
for the rear ending Deoember 31, 1928, was $3,949,366.36 
an inore::tse of $241.13~.43 over tilt proflt shown for the 
Jreoe41ng year. according to the Company"_ annual report; 
submitted Saturday to the Utah Publ10 Utl11t.lea Commlss1aa. 
"In addlt:ton, the company paid out ,a~.819.'124 in 
41Tldends during 1928. the re'Dort showed. 
"Revenue. from operation amounted to $10451.226.01 
.. oompared to total operating expenses o~ 12,928,518.96. 
Taxes in the amount of $1,419,291.28 were paid." 
l'fhe .a.t of Logan Oit7 va. PU.bli. U1;1111;1 •• '0 ... 18810B 
alii the mah power .. Li_ OO.Pl!V', whioh a ... '-:tOft thl 
Supreme Court in, li"ebrua17 1918 an4 again :for a rehe&riag Oil 
1I ..... ber U. 1928 was really a oontroversa,' between the Oit1 
and the ComI1iDl'e, At the f11~St he aring. four members sat OA 
the ,benoh. A deolsion ~J.!:lS renuelted wherein three of' thea 
I' agreed that the utah state Publ1.o U1;111tles COllUllla::~ ion did not 
haft Jurisdiction to z-egulate the rates for the KUJ11.1~ El.o~rl. 
Light PlaBt of Logan City_ A re~ar1ng was granted beoause 
the first judgment wan rende l~d b~t only three Judges end the 
Power Oom-panydes:red a hea.rlng before a c(,)r:"lpleteCouri. 1Ir. 
Ju.stice Thurman vr1S disqualified so e. Dietl"lot Judge was .ake' 
to ta>~e his :place at the rehear1,lJg. Justioe st2:'BUP wrote the 
deola1on of' the rehearing. 
Thl quest i.on ail is:;Jue was whet h. r or no", the authori "7 
to fb: the ra.tea for pJt-bl18 utilities owned a.nd operated b7 
a nn.miolpallty belonged to the state utilities ComsnlssioD or 
had been granted to the 01t7 Commission by the staie LegislatUN. 
The Utah state Pub11. nt111t1 •• Oommie.toa and the utah Power , 
Light Com,...,. rel1e" upon tb!t provia1ona ofseet 10118 "'82 •• ,aa, 
"84, ''198 an4 4800 of the Publio U$111t18a Aot for its authorl~7 
to regulate the rates of a munloipal eleotr1e liGht plant. and 
"a.ots were tiiin fro. page 961 of 2'1 Paot/l0 Reporter. 
Juat1ce Hansen a.greed entirely w:tt h Juet~ ce straup. JUett •• 
Gld..ioll au4 ludg.'~/oolel' ooncurred i • .Ji th the 0J1a1oniD the 
maJority of the pOints, but luetio. Cherry dissented. 
t 
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al •• upon theO.S8 of"!t,. ot st. George va.PUbl1. utl11tl •• 
C .. lss1oD.220 Paeltl. Reporter page "'10. an4upon the oa .. 
of Pu.bll. Utl11t1 •• Oomalasio. -ra. Ott,' of Helena. la. Paeln. 
Rep .. '.!' pact II. Logan O!tFuse' S.et1oD f.' •• 1t 1. UletaA., 
1Jl Chapt.r '8, 1915 'U'tab. liaw8 an4 tlw reaBoll1ng of the Coloralo 
~ , 
SU-.. Court 111 the ease o~ Iowa of HolToke .8. Smtth, 126 
Peol:!!. Reporte. page 11 •• in 8llpport1ng the vie. that tht 
Utah sta.te UtIlities Gomalesion dld not have Jurlsd1ct1oa 
oYer muniolpally ovmed ut'!11tles. 
There were thr •• maJor considers tiona Involvecl 11'1 the que.ito. 
-as to whether or not the Utah Publ10 utilities Commission had 
au thori ty to re gulaie t he r~:t e 8 and the aha rge 8 to be rm 4e '1 
a munlo1pally owned pUbl1. utility in the state or Utah. Firat, 
had this question ever been deoided unon by 'the Utah SupT~m. 
Oourt before' Se •• nd. d 14 the statutes ot t le stat. speolt1oal17 
delegate the powe .. to regulate tbt rates ot'm1,1.l1ioipally ovme' 
utilitIes to the Utah state Utilities COflUlliss1on' Third, h. 
had the Supreme Courts reaflone4 on this question in other 
."ate. havlJ1g C)onst1tut1onalprov1e1ona anA Publia utilitia. 
A.tis ai.liar to the eODstltut'.onal pro\"'1eion and the h,bll. 
Utilities Act of U~ah' 
It the stat. supreme Court had at any time 1a the cons1derat10l 
of BO" other 08.S. prtor to the hea.ring of th18 C8.S. decide' 
that; the Pub11. Utilltiea COJJUlltas!on die! haft jurisdiotion to 
regulate the rate. of a municipally owned ut :I.11t7. the ORue. of 
Logu 01"7 would probably have been lost. It a Supra .• Oourt 
t 
6.6 
oaoe4Ia14 •• oa aque;8tioa ,involving .'afttor, or.outl .... i .. 
i*,1Jerpretat1oa the deola1oll given, muat uaual1J' "an4. 
#'lh. oa:ae of Clt7 of st. GeOrg8TS. Publla U'\111t 1 •• 
Commission weB cited an4 discussed in the briefs or tbt uta~ 
Pov.-r , Light Oompany ant the utah state l?ub11e trt111tlea 
Oomaission 8S having oonolualvely settled the cCI:l8tltut1oD41 
am statutory questions tnTolved in the regttlation of rates 
tor a municipally ovmed ut1.1ity by the Utah 3tat. utilities 
Oomralss1on. The 01 ty ot st. George had oWMd a munioipal 
eleotriCl light r~lant and had sold it to A. L. -doodhouae, 
who in turn had sold it to the Dixie Po'"]er Company. In the 
oontraot of :aale toA. r". ·~iloolhCIQ..e. the 01ty 0'1 3t. George 
had provided tore t it shoul.d reoe1ve 15 K. 'j. H. of eleotr1oal 
energy tor its street lighting system tree of olarge froID A. L. 
Woodhouse and th;it the oorununera of electrtoal oUt'rent in st. 
George and its surrounding territory shoull reoeive servio. 
at a speoified rate froll t. 1)18Jl. as operate' b7 tile auoce •••• 
to the mun101I1l1 ownership of 1t. TbI oontraot of Bale wae 
made in 1916 and na. b1ndlnc upon A. L. Woodhouse hi" helra 
tuItl ••• igu for 1;went,.-fiw ,ears. In tbe .. aDt~. tilt Dixl. 
Power O-ra».r opera.' the eleotrl0 lIght plant. In 1'11. ". 
V'tah st •• Pub11. Ut 111t 1e. Oolllll1aalon 8e1 asid. _. oontraet 
made between the 01ty of st. George and A. I. 1;1004hous. aaI 
allowed the Dixie Power Oompany to raise the ra.tes for 
if See page- 27 of "Ippl:fci"'Elon ::"0 r Re-liarliiiw by 10M ,. 1i.laD.e 
anI. Geo. R. Oorey, H,nd page 2 of the Brief on Behalf of tb8 Pa.lJll. 
Ut 111 ties OommisBion of t IB 3tat" of Utah by Harvey !-I. Oluff . 
Attorney-general. and. /1. Halvex"son l!"arr. Deputy at'torney-general. 
in the case of Logan Otty VIl. Publio uttllt1es Oommission. 
·, 
.1 .... r'1 •• 1ourre... 8014 to the. oOJl8ll1AfJreo't. st. o.t"" 
an' the n.r:I··ounl1Dg t.rrlt~rJ' anel also 'to c:ha.rp 'he 01t, of 
st.· George for the 15 It. w. H.oteleetrlo1t7 whleh thl 01t7 
ctODSwne4 fo·r ita Bireet light 1ng. The oaS8 oa .. before the 
supre. Oourt InD'OY8mber 1923 ani t tit de 81s 1.011 rent.red was 
written by Juatl0. Fl-lek. It wall a •• lde' tl'lit the Supr •• 
Court; oould not interfere in behalf' of the 01ty ~ Si. George. 
'beoaus, tllJ Utah state Publ1e Ut111t le8 Commi3sion hat .pproTeI 
• rai '.;. in the rp.tes o~ arge4 by tl» Dixie Power OOIlPaJl7 to tbl 
consumers of elcotrloal CIlrrent in st. George and its surroun41q 
"terrItory an4 had allo'.~Jed the IJovJer Comtal'l7 to "barge· for tn. 
15 1:. \/{. H. of e leotr i 01 t7 used by S'i. George for 1'_ 8W .... 
lighting. aOBorc'ing to tt. powers delegate' to t. tr"flltl •• 
OOmlliss10D b7 the Pub11. U"111t1e8 A.i;. In -slv1 .. th18 
d801810., Jun10. Frlek sail IlL number of ot_r th1JlgB apl"'1;.y1q 
to m:'1l10 ira 1 11,~ht i:a.gr 
"It haa been 'the deols"I pollo7 of thl. sta.te that the 
regulatton of ratea j'or ])Jlblio utilities f~erv·t(Jes ••• i. 
a governmental t'unct1.on ~ich oannot 'be surrendered or .. -
pen4-.' by the CityCounoil. It ' 
"Upon the other hnnd, the Legislature ms always aot., 
upon the tt\eory that the po': lee r'oVJer inherent in the st.,. 
has never been surrendered. I1hat suoh 1s tl'e case Is cle.r17 
manifested 1n the Pub110 ut 111t tea Aot Itself am tl'lJ sub-
sequent ':.mendnent thereof as \\'111 here inatter apnear. tf 
"Muniaipal oor ora ttona are 5_noluded in the f-ubll0 Utl11il 
Aat.-----The purpose of the Aot was to require all those wh. 
are similarly sltU8ted to pay the :·,ame rate- - - .... -without 
favoritism. " 
., See ease or cRy of ~t. George va. fu151!o m!tltles Comalasl •• 
220 Pac1f1a aeporter, page 780. 
•• 
#Sp •• ktng of ~eo1;1oDl;a, al e •• ~ Arila.t. n .t ... 
Stat. Coru.~ltutloJl. Jus"1 .. !rlek turt.r saila 
·w ... a.e nothlJJB 1D eitherot the •• s.~1;iou . 
whiah prevents the· aiaie from enfo j:-clng 1 ts governmental 
. tun.tiona to regulate rat •• fo r publ1. utility ser"i •• 
tt las so often been held tmt it would be useless to 
. 01 te the nume--. author! ti.. tta:t _ unless 'the • aYere", 
haa in express terms or by unavoidable Imp110at iOll 
uarrtndered. its governmental funotlon to regula. raM. 
for publI0 utili ty service t suoh sUI'render will be held. 
not ",0 8xlst." 
It 18 not surp"'1B.I after all thee. remark. 18 the S_. Qeor .. 
• aM .. Jwltiae Frlek that A."orney-General Harvel' H. Clu1':r •• 
De Jut ,. At t ormy-Gene m1 W • Halve rs on Farr aot1118 :ftl r the t.J1ak 
stat. Publl. utilities QO~8s1on ahouli say on page two of 'hel. 
brief. 
nIt has nev·er seemed to the writer th.Jt there ever 
could be a:ny Q.uestIon as to the jur·:.;;.ld:~ot:i.on of the Com-
m1sston over munlo1pal17 owmd 11~;ht plaut s. and. It e"er 
aueh (\,oubt existed 08 rtain it mus1i be thsttha deoislona 
eman:t1ng i'rom t;,1s com .. t. as well . s the langu .... ~ge of the 
aot 1tselj'. hf:ive put the matter as we think, In reposv." 
It was the oontent ion of Logan C 'ty. tlllt all reasoning 
by Just10e li1rlok in gi vlng the deois ion on the st. George o&se 
wae mere dlotum, or s\tper:f'luoUB Juderre nt, on the question 111.-
volved in that 08se. If' the reasoni~ 1ndt:.lged in by Juet! •• 
'Friok Vlasexo.salft and supertluoua •• 'thea the question of the 
regulation of rates tor a munioipa.lly owned electri8 light plant 
#Sett1on 29 of Article nof. the state ObatitutiOJl: 
,- "!.be Legislature shall not delega.te to ~ny ape 01&1 
oommls.1on. private oorporat1on or assooia t1on. a.ny 
power to make, supervise or inteI·:rel-e vdth any m1Anlo1pal 
imT"Jrovement _ money. property, or effects whether held 1». 
trust or ott~rw1se. to levy 1axea. to select a oapttal 
81 te II or to perfo11ll any m\ .nto 1Jlll f'unatio!'l8." 
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J ~. 
had not been cleeldeut UPOD b7 tl'e supra.. court before.' It 
the at. George oa88 18analyze4'~ it oall bese8ll tlJt t the 
iN-
quea"toJl -tnvolve4l\thB t ·u .. d 14 not app11 to wha'li Juris-
4lotion tla tTta.h 8td. P\1.bll, Utilities 00_18s10a had. over 
munlo1pallyowned, ut:tlities. The qnestton we-. whether or no", 
the utah stat. Pub110 utl11tlee OOfJllliss1oJl oru.lt allow the 
Dixte Power Company to ra is. the rate 8 fur ele otr108.1 Ottrrellt 
111 st. George and oharge fat" tm eleetr1,e:J.t7 used by the C1t,. 
;JJ~ ~)t. Ge crge fo r tt s stree t 1 t~ht·~ ng v;h en a eon tract had. 
been made vlP.ereby it was agreed t 111 t e leotr1 081 ourre nt sh ou14 
be ~T.oduoed end sfl!'ved at apeoi fled '-'-ates to the City of st. 
George am it 8 Inhab1trtD te. The at ty of' 3t. George no longe1' 
owned or opera.ted the eleotr1o l1rht plant;. In allowIng the 
Dixie Power Company to raise the rates for electrica.l ourre.t 
in st. George, the Pttbll0 Util1t1GS Oommission was regulating 
the rates of a privately (Wlned oompany and. not the rates of 
a munioipal plaut. When the Supre .. Oourt deolde4 that it 
CQ11d not interfere in the bah~lf of the CIty of st. a-ear,,_ 
beoaus. the Ut:lllt188 Commiaalon l'8d aated OD tltt author!",. 
g1 ftD to it by the Publl. Vt 111 t~.e8 Aot t 1D allo~.~dnc a pr4iva" 
oomp:lny to disregRrd • oontraot and raise 1 to rat-e. beoau. 
the rates syeal:fied in t. oontraot were unreaeona .... that 
was r'.11 that w .. n80esSar7 ~?nd tilt rest of the deoiston ap:P171nc 
to the reg'tllat1oD o'r mUlllo1pally owned utilities oan be regar4e4 
as dl()twn ':Jr au.perfiueue. ~1\n4 being su:perfl.UOU8. it 414 not 
han a bearing on the deo181on of the Utah stat. Supre_Court; 
in tbt ease of Logan C1t7 va. The Utah state Utilities Commissloa. 
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s •• l10n '782 of the Oomp11ed Laws of 191' ooaprls1ng 'pan 
of thl Publio Utl11tlea Aot gives the ,tollo,'{ing deflnltlolUll 
1. The tel'll ~oomm1881on'n when used :lzr thIs' title. mean. 
the publ18 ut511 iiea 00_1 •• 10n. of .t hi .S,.t. of tTtah. 
I. The tel'llttoorpora'tlon" wlwJ1 usel in thl8 title. includes 
a oorporation. an ai.::~sooiatlon. a mun101ral oorporation. and 
a ~o1n1; .took compall3'. haT1.llg any power. or privilege. DO' 
pOH.e •• d by individuals or partnerships. 
4. Tl» term lfmu.niol,al corporat~on" when used 1n thi8 title 
.han 1 .. 1 .... all oliS ••• oou.ntles. or tOl}JD8. or other gOT.rD.-
mel1tal ~m1ts oreated or organized ttnQer D.rq ge.ral or speolal 
la.w of th18 atate. 
11. !he 18:an "electr18 plan~n when us ad in th i.tItle. 1n-
cludes a.ll l"r:1al stste. :~·1:x.tures, ~md. ~',erson':;l pr perty owned 
fJontrolled, 0 per.::":tecl. or manged in connection wit h or to 
faoilitate the 111.'oductlon. genera.tion, t1:~U1Slil1ss1.on, deliver7. 
or f\1..m.ishlng of eleotricity f'or 1 igh.t , heat or power. and 
all eondu1ts, or other devfces t m8.terJals aparatus. or propertJ' 
for containing, holding, or oarr'1ing oonduotora used or to be 
used for tie transmission of eloctrielty ~"br light, heat or 
power. 
20. Pbe term !1eleotrlcal oorr~orat1onf! when used in th1s 
t 1 tie t i,ncluc. es e very (lorna!' at 1 on or r e :'S on, the tr le as eo •• 
reo.! vert or trustees ap ointed by any oourt whatsoever, 
owning, controlling, operatlDg t or m8naGiIlg any electrio 
plant, or 1n B.nywise furnishing eleotr10 po;·,Jer for publ18 
use v,fithtn this state, exoe~t vA": ere e~LcctrtcltY' is genel*aied 
on or Is distributed by the rroducser trtrough property alone t 
solely j'or hts' own use or the D<;e of' his tenants a!ld. not fo~ 
sale to others. 
28. The term trpuhli. ut111ty-!' when used in this tittle, 
inc ludes every (JOD.TlOn carrier, t,783 c')r:-.():-c'ut ton t f~l.utoMobtle 
()orpclI·atlon. c'1eotr'io eo .... ' oration, .. l.graph oOl"f'ora.tlon. water 
COlTor 1d. ti on. he 3.* corpor a t ion. arId Y;<:ll'ohc}uGef:".r.. Il. 'V/here the 
servioe is par:C>ormedor or the (Jommod 5,ty delivered to the 
publi0 or '~il';y .~';ort ton thereof. 
The term fTpublio or a.ny portion 'thereof" as herein lISec1 
m.ea!lS the pu'b!.icsenerally. or any limited ~:orti on of the 
publiCI inoluding a person, pl"1.vate cor~at1on. mun181pal1ty, 
or other political subdivision o:C the state. to vit.ioh the 
servioe 18 perfOl11e4 or to 'whioh the commodIty 18 de11vere4----w 
.11· 
S.,ttODS 4'183.8D4 4'84 atau thaiJ alloba,... made 
b1 Qlt7 pub11. uttllty must be reaaonalbe and that eY8r7. 
publics utility mus' ke.p ope. te publ1. inspetlt10D all 
•• hedules of rates. oontraots i nriv1.1egea •• "ct. 
Seot1on '789 1s: "The Gonalss1on1e he reb,. ves'ted. wtth 
power and t.iuriso. 1.otion. to superviaeand regulate every publ1u 
uti11tsr in this stat' • a& (iefIned in "this t~.tle. and to"JI~ 
T1 .. all of the business of' evel~7 w.oh public utility in th1. 
atst. am. to do all thlnes. whethe' herein ~lreo1.floall:r des-
ignated, or in addition thereto, wh:i.oh are r8oeaaa17 or oon-
ftnlent 18 the exeroise of s1lch rOVle!' and Jurlsdlo"tion." 
Section 4800 1st "the oommisston sJ.··all make ant sub.it 
to the governor annufJ.l rerorts aon'Gaining a full Hn4 complete 
account of the transaetton of' it S o:f:'f5.oe. to{:~e·tJ1·er· ','IT th suoh 
faots. Du,ggest5.ons. and rocommen:.::nt'ions as it may deem nec-
eS_a17. lnhioh re:>OJ .. t 8!l8.11 be publis:c'f'd 9.3 the re,':'.orts of 
de:'nI·tr:l2:Ilts 0-" the Htate. ?he 8sId re"ort shall ·!'e made and 
submitted ~~ soon n:rter Daoember 31 1n each N'ear as InttY 
be ~"eesrble in ol'd,el' to brtng the :re 'ort C.'J,::l1 to the t date." 
It wo'u.ld seem f'rom the· lanGuage 0 f t;.18se sect ions of the 
I>ub11e ut t11ties :'.ot theta rrFJ.n1ciraltty o~.Tninfj and. operating 
1 ts <r:n u.til tt:r 1s a ~rpu.b110 ut111ty" Yllthin the rooaning of the 
·i 
.;; 
II 
Utilities .\ct. I:5ut the Supreme Court held that allah reasoniAI 
oOllld only be conolul'ed by considering definitions and. makiDS 
deduct10ns from 'tL.em whioh would be inoonsistent wit h a801lio. 
29 of article VI of the 'state Const1ttltton. 
"And on familiar rules of constr1:.ot ion ·1 t two aeanl ... 
or (Jone truot ions In83' faIrly be g:tv en an aat t one r.n4.r1.~ 
it in harmony and the other in con:('llct wtth the Const1 .... 
utioD.,the former shwld be a4op1te4." 
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'The'clt)' Attorney of Locan City oonte'nd,ed(OD page 64 of 
h1abriet) that in QClition to the statuto!7provis1ona (Seotl .. 
"" whieh shall be disousse4 le.tttr) the Order of the tJ'1;ill1;1 •• 
OCNlDlission d totaiiing what n,tes Logan Oity shou.ld use for ita 
JI';..:.nle1pJ.l Electrio Light :Plant;, violated the pr oVision of 
section 29 of artiol. 6 of the Jtate Constitutionj 
The Attorney-general and the Deputy Attorney-General aot1rJC 
for the I'ublic utilities Commissi-on ~:;aid on !jage 6 of their brief, 
in regard ~o iJe at i, on 29 of arillll 6: 
"Ma111fe::3tly ~his scct~i on has no appltcatton here. By 
its very lR.neuage it relates to improvements among propert7 
or ef'fects or/ned or held by the nWiu-ioiIJal1Ly in its sonrn-
mental or pub110 oapaoity f'illU not to pl'operty hold by the 
e tty in its pro prlet ~lry cargO i ty or as Q private corporation. 
Likewise -the iUnotions whloh tre Legislature is prohibited 
from deleg~::,tine to e. special oorflmla~)loll are m~--nlo1pll tune",' •• 
Bui; in the o\'/ners:c.ip and 0IJeraf.,i on of a mun101Jal pULl the 
e 5.ty lz not pe rform1ng munioipal or €overnmental fUnot1on8." 
"While ol.'Jnershij) and ope r[l t-j on of a mu.nlo1pal plant 
may be one or the th:tngs a muniBi}E.11ty can do. it do •• 
not neces~;;ar'ly follow thG.t it if; a muni.cipal fl1.nation 
beoause it does so. l~or is the oommission a speoial co .. 
mission v.11.thln the -terms oi' tte .nsiltutionalQrovls1oa 
above quote ... It -" 
#Eight attorneys aa amioi cUl'liae filed a brief in tbl 
BUpport of a. ~tit:ton :~'or a re:iear-ing 1)e~~'ore -tihe Jupreme Court 
after the de'ois ton of the :"'i:r~;t t:;~'jal In _-~ehrr:.ary 1928. 
Beginning on page one, part of the brief J:ead as follows: 
-,AmieI Curia.e is a group ··of af'torn.eys heard only 'bi the 
leave and for the -~-'S sist[.JTIoe of "bhe Cou.rt t and upon a oase 
nll'eadybe -Pore it. They h8.ve no oorrtrol over the suJ.t. and 
no rl{sht to inst1 Lute any prooeedincs therein. 
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K~he at~Ol'neY8· ~oini1lB ··.herein are aounsel ·for Tart ... 
of the •• aller e1eetrloal am gaa utillt1.aopera.itlll 1. 
uba s'_teand have no re la t 10n to or inte l"est iuthe d .• olaton 
here11l 80 far as it atf'eet. oD1y the interest. of tht rertl •• 
'to the litigation.- The deo1tiion hereto:fore ho.n4e4 dOVJniJl . 
thla .aae. however, see •• to establlsh'oertain oonBtltu'\;iou.l. 
prine! :plea rihich. if a.dhered to. will m o~t vi tally afi'eeS th. 
ia_rest of these smaller utilities represented by the oounsel 
Joining in thts brle::', aud it s1 801*17 for the purpose ot 
ende.Toring to secure a modIfication of the oourt's views in 
reference to th.ese 'onstitutional prinoiples tLai'i;h1s brief 
18 tt 1e4 11'1 support ot the d .• fendan~ Power Oompany's ap't'lioatioa 
for re-hoaring. 
"As Vie read the oourt's deoision. it seems to hold-- • 
tl'Et the publ10 Utilities Aot of thIs state is repugn~)nt to 
Seot1on 29 of ,·\rtlo1e 6 of the state oonstltut1on 111 claos-
trying as a "pu'blio util1ty"a municl pf:~~l oorro;-at ~_on O';Jnill8 
nnd operat":llg ·;JubliO ut~~lity pl:mts ·,·Letll.er constl"uoted be~:'ore 
or n :f\.er4 thepaassge o:!· ii 1» Publio ut tIlt 1es Aot. de resre ct-
fully urge t· ·~.t; the court h::;6 erred in 80 ap!,ly·~.ng t~ CQ1l-
st1tutional prohlbttion oontained in .. jea·~j.on 29 of Artiole ,_ 
Ot course 'I.;hel·e oan be no '!uetniion but tiurt the Legislature 
of the Jtate through subsequent le{~1.Dla~ion cnn wi,thdx'aw or 
mo(t1ty reQ.l),1.1·€;LlLTJ.ts thel'etofol'e )LPo:.J€;d by it urou the pub~ 10 
u":l.11tiee of the atftte; a.nd. in B1.J..ch a fJi tv.a tion. the onl,. 
quest ion 113 vlhethel" or not t ha Legislature h9. s aotually Clone so. 
It 1. a lrB.tter of ve(y muoh \Vi0.81" iDI~)Ol .. tt however, to.a]! th·.·~t 
our Bonet itp ..t 1 OIl a.bsolute ly pI~vents the Legisla ture 1'1'011 
exeroislng con:,rol over munlol-pally 0\ " neo. pU1Jlfo utlJ.it1e8 in 
the ll8.Cnel" set j'orth in our Pu'blic trttlities Act. - - -tl.ay ~1D. 
no wq re PlJ .. en A. nt and. t:J8t the ao t IlUst he () ons ider ed 111 tul i 
foreeand effect acoording ,to its terms exoept to suoh ElII 
subsequvIJ.t l~gL.-)latlol.i LaS mod1f:Led or repealed it. 
"fhis sect Ion. :ls one of the orlctnal sect10ns adopt." 
by the OonstitutiollAl OonTention in 1895. and 1s ev1dent11 
·taklln f'J·om slrailai' txovis ions tb9re'~o:t'ore- inalud.ed in Lhe 
oonst1tutlons ?f other states RS we find Huhsta.nt1ally similar 
prov1s1ons in the oonstitutions O!" I'ennsylvania (art. I. Se •• eo). 
Wyoming (Art. 3, ~)eo. 3'1), California (A.rt. 11, Sea. tt. Colorad.e (Art. 5, ~eo. 46), and 0o.th Dakota (Art. 3 Sec. 26). All ot 
these t howe'r(:'.))~' \':'e~:"e adl)-rted 'prtor to 0ur Const1ttltional proT1810I1. 
- - - .. - - :ll!d it 1s very clear til'!.t none o:f tI-:em atmed at alia. 
aD exercise of le.'J;islatlve power as 'l,:~'Ctt embod led in oo.r 
Pu.hl10 Utilit les La\U8 as a.ll v~·ere adopted . long pr.1.or to the 
er& of 8tate'Ni,Qe control of pu'blic nt" Itt les enforoed through 
the Pul~lic ut "l!tlea Gommisslo:ns r:~na at a time 'w"Jren nothouBht 
\"he. tever ~;'~H be '1 ng ~-'1. ven to the pr obleMs that 1 ~'"~te r arose w 1th 
the ~::rea.t ue",elopment in public utlllty serviaea. 
" 
l' -, 
ft'lb.e 1'8 pugn9l10;r between th.e Oonst.lturion and the statu'. 
aan only be i'ound by 19noring the 1>j.8torlo·alsettl%1B· and. plain 
meaning of the e onet l.tutional provls ion nnd :tn"ort:1 ng j,nto 1t 
an Intention to prote·~t the munia1pal1ties of the a·tate, at 
whatever' oost to theeeneral welf'are of the pe ople of the atate 
at large. in what 1s denominated the right or 10oa1 self-
government. a r:1.e;ht wh5 oh the Const1tut ton a.t no nlaoe indio ..... 
must inolude an u.nrestrioted right to develop an4 handle at; 
their ONn sweet will public utl1!."" plants :for the service ot 
the ir residents. 
lustice straup in the ... lsion of the Stet. &~prem. Oour. 
said of the utilities Aot an41ts relation to 3eQtlon 29 of 
Art10le 6 of the state Cout1tut1on. 
"We th.lnk it oleax' tln t the lJ.lldoubted purpose of 
"he constitutional j;rov1sion is to hold invIolate tla 
right o~r looal Be If-~'~overnme nt 0:(' oi ties and t ()VlnS wi th 
respect to mU.nial1)al 1.clj'OrVerK'11ts, money, property, effete, 
flnl the le ... «tng of "axe s. "Jnd the ~:erforn'_1noe o:f nl'tl11101Pal 
functions. stres:::l 10 1 ~:11d on the '-"ords in the seotion ot 
thee ons t t tll t ton, "spe 01. nl cornmis::::: ton n th .. :!t the ~IOl;:e r 
sLell not be d.elcgc.tod to a s~::€;cjal CJommission and [.hat 
thePub11a Ut11 i.tlos Commis:Jion .1;-: a:;ener;:ll ',In not a 
are cial (Jommis:::.;.1on, and henoe \vr.a. tever po\ver may haTe 
bee n (~J~ le,~~:rti:;ed to a cone rr::tl comc11. S 10n 111 ;,:1r~eh re s:pe at 
1s not in Ylo1ation of such constj.tutlonal 1,)l'OVis1.on. 
DllOh COC.~3 ;,,)'lJct ~on 1.2 too nnrrow H+-d one -:I'I'30h in e ffeot 
impaira the ver::l ~;ssenoe nr:d pur or~:e o·r 1.t. de!'liYes 
oities and to··ns of 1000.1 self .... t:overnment. ~:nd interferes 
with their power to levy taxes in the performanoe of their 
ir1 r -I'DTementS. property and nnn1c1pa.l funot1ons." 
"To say the.tthe pO'wer oS' the oommlsi.;,lon. not 
wt thstanding the Consti.tut ion, to s· .. per-;r1,se. regrtlate. 
fInd aon.trol the "hnstness and fix l'~.tes ru:d c'·,a.rges of 
a munioipally owned and. oxerated plant is to disregard 
or not~'1ve effeot to the Constitution. far a munlo1pal1t,. 
1s 8peo1floally and exclusively ment toned there in, and 
the Conot1ttl.t ton 1a suoh part10ula r expreDsly and 
ezelus1ve ly s'dopted for the lJene:t'lt ani proteotion of" 
onl:r ml~:n:to. 1 pal! t 1 es. " 
"St a. mllnl:!ipslly o',·.,'ned i1.ailt 1 s inol ule4 within 
the Ut111tleaAot as a pu:.>lio utility, thon by the 
provisions oi: the aat.whcnever orde:red 'by tLe commission, 
a lllnioi;)ality bcJ2(j:ce el1terillt~ into a c();ntruot :~or 
e·=lnstl"'.'.ct "ton ','- : .. k, or :f' or _.JJil,:tDha ••• of slW faci11 ties. 
or Vi.1i h res!. ec·t to other expendi tm"es. is 1'0 qt;.ir"ed to 
J, 
subllltlts proposed oontract. purchases. orexpeDl-· 
lturealn lieu thereof ~orall.leg1tf.ate puitJ •••• 
and 8csonomioa]. welfare of the utility, whiGh as 11 
aee_ to us, (]Ol1StltutllsS • d jreot supervision over 
and an interferenoe wi th the mun1oip.ll improv.ments 
and pt-operty and the pe rfornq,no6 0 f mu.n1CJlpal fun(Jt1on8 
and, affairs forbidden by the ConstitutioD." 
IJustioe Glde on said afte l' he aring the oatie. tlvrt 
seot ion 29 of Art 1ele VI "did not e;rant to mu.n1C1i~1 ~ tie. 
the power to exeroise therlght of looal self-governmen1;. 
or to own al1d control property. or to own 'lnd operate a 
publio utility for the beneflt5~he tnha'bitants ·of fJ'u'oh 
munlo1pal1t1es. T~39 benefits the mU.nle,ipalltles already 
aao,yed. On the 0 ontr€try, the ;s e ct Ion 1s a 1 1m1 ta ti on 
of the ~:,o~;ier of the Ls:g1sla ture to eta le.:S'~:lte to any 
body, ;:save only'the reguJB.rly eleoten offiaera of the 
ffi'."ini oi1:'io11 t ie:a, the right to s npa:r1fisa 01' inter' fe re with 
the Pl~O'p{;J'ty o::'t ~ lut:nicl,nullt i68. OJ:' to peri'orm al13' 
m'lUlloi,al ~'lnct5.ons. The IiUl"!io:':;e 0"'" the eOl1stJ.tutional 
,prOVision quoted was tOt;uarante,~ ~GO the rT!Jn~.ci'Palitie8 
looal' !,:~elf-:c,:::ove2nme!lt and to deny to the Legislature 
any fJQ','er to dele:ate to any body othel' t',8n the local 
go rernment t 1e 1'1t;h't to supe rvis ion OVGr or interfa renoe 
wi th the prore l'ty 0 :;~' the va)':!. 011$ ~~L~10 i "'~:a11'G 1 es 1:il ~:t hin 
the state." 
However, the .~a~iority of ti1€: Oourt held. "t' at from the 
very nature of the ir organ1zat ion, m' ntQ1 palf t1 as en; i~~ and 
ope rat ing pU.1) li~ ut !lities V'lE: :n: tn a (11 ffe rent elass :from the 
private aom:''}Bn:h~cs ownin.,f~ ant\ operr~ting pub110 utt11t1es. J\nd 
be1.ng in a d1ffel'el1t class. the determtnation 01" :~~·"tes should 
not be mnde on 'the 'Jame haa:i.3. t~:hat to deny to a. mU.1'l1a1~11t7 
the r t,r;ht to operr.:.l.t e its clc ot:t'ic 1 if~:ht rla tit W:1. t h oheaper 
rates t::an the' :':),tes (t':arged by a j1J'ivately owned eoo(")aD1' was 
to deny to the mu,nicl !Jality the use of ","..'hstever advantaGe or 
ability it l1a.d to pl'oouoe eleotl~ioal oltrrent at lower rates 
than those aL.a rged by a pr1Ystely owne(\ OOm08.J.~V. Tn :t"1x5.l1g 
rS ee page 794'o:f~2?IPao1fia Reporter." .-... ------~---
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the fttes fortha Mll.niolpal l)lantaDl the Utah Power & Light 
Oompany. the Publio utIlitiea Commission undertook to put 
bath companies on the ~ame rates r-egarding the relation.hi» 
betwEten J.:;he two Ctompanles rather t>,an the relo.tlonahip of eaoh 
oomrSIl1' to tho conswnar and to the public welfare. 
It ,seems cleur from the quotnt ion. t,hat ha"'{s been 01 ted 
from the ~r1ef's of the attorneiys rLlld the decision rendered by 
lub11c Ut 11 it 1a S :;ommicL lon bec6.use it 1 S 0 ,Ining ~;;.nd ope rat ing 
" 
Artlo1e VI, the ,Jupreme Court . did not err in its dec'is1on. 
that the Order glven by the Publio Utilities Oommission fix-
lngthe rates for the Mun101pal _i 1lant of- Log;~{nClty was In 
Violation of SeotloD 29. Artlo1e VI of tl'e state Oonstltutioa. 
It Is interesting to note that tm Court was divided on the 
question of whether or not th":,t section 0:;' the Constitution 
applied to prope rty used by a munioipa.lity in produoing a publ:l.. 
utili ty 01' ju,st to property u,seo. for:sovernme nt Hl funct ions. 
lust 1 ce C:.:hle on t 8. S J1:\ s be en c Lovin. p nd .. Just ioe Cherry d fd not 
aglte e ni th mf'.!] 0 1"i ty o{t1nlon of the Court. 
At the time of tte I)as~)age 0'" the Tl'.1":11c Ut1.11tjes Aet in 
191'. there W28 in "~'orce a etc. tute (Ohapter :3. title 16 aom:p:f.led 
LenIS of Utah for 1917.) \7hioh among otheJ:- thirV7s, authorized 
o it i as to 00 llt r 01 the ::>tnanae 0 a.rc t }"]e :pro re :,.'ty of mnn 1 at pa 1 
corpornti"!OllS. It Gutho:r'ized tJlem to const1"tJ.ct ~!lld malntaln water 
works. t~;aB \i1or~"'.s. electrical OJ~ ,"t her 11'Ltlng \":o:::,,1:'s; to oon-
the ci ty: to regulate tre £e.le and the use of ef:lS and eleatrl0 
munloi pali ty; 8.nd to boy": O'i"·; money nd 1s~:;ue b om s on the cred1. 
In 1921, three ~Tears 2'.":ter tte Pu1f!.ie utIlities .!\ot VlSS 
adoJ1ted. ,,~ectJon 794, COmplied. I~n.ws of Utah 1917 relattng tG 
b0l1':_1ng ~_'or ~:J0,t or, 1 i.~·;ht, or DeViBre was nmended so as to read: 
"The "Board of Comm1st1oners. City Councilor board 
of trustees t as the case rnay be t shall proyide by ordlnanO. 
for the iEsuBnce and dlsr"osal of ~::i), eh bond~·). ~'rovlded that 
DO suah bonds shall be sold ,for lea.,.~ t~'ian the ir faGe value, r_ » •• r4. of Oommi8:. ioners. 01 ty GouDa11. or hoard ot 
trtLstee s as thE: case shall be , shall annually levy a sut:t"-
lalent tax to ::J8¥ the il1'i,eres·t on 6uoh in(tebt.d:r~ss all 1'* 
falls duetu.i.d also to eonstlLutea s-~ n Ing ft:.nd for the 
payment of that prinoipal thereof wlthln the ti •• for whiu 
suoh ;om.S are ls"ued." 
That seet:!.on was again aMend.ed in 1925 (Chapter 65 Laws 
Of Utah 1925.) and took e:f:feot Maroh 13, 1925, seven years 
after the adontlon o:~ the PubliG tTt U1tes Aot. J~'he seotion as 
in 1925 reads: 
"'19.. ISttle and disrosal or >on r.i.s----6:narges--tax--
time of' bonds..Phe Board of trnsteE!s. 8S the case may 
be, 00. all ::t{' ov-~ d e b~T ord.inance :f.' O:t~ the :t~; suan ae an d. d 1.6-
pos81 of ;;-::n.c11 " )uus •. "rovid(Hll..;L:~lt no such bonis shall 
be sold fOIl le;:;.;:! tl,anthc'ir /ane -J'alue. 'i.lle "::JOal>U of 
oommiBs 1.0ne:/'L , cIty e OUllO 11, or')() fj,rd. 0::2 t :illstce s, as 
t·he onse l;i8.Y be, ::Jhall ar.Tually levy a 1;:.i"tJ.f··'iait'nt tax 
'tiO I ay · ... he :~ntE:: :r-czt on f;)l:,ch lHde:Jt;f::;~n';ss ~:;.S it; f.'ull~ 
due Hnd n::.80)'O l'O.!'dt1·~u"l;e a s·i.n·.-tr4:~ :C .. l1ci. :'or tile pay--
me !l't 0 t ht" ct, ~:'.l './ hs l'C 0 t '" i.i h U', .. ~ h .. t:: t· me '<>Ii ~ ". ch such 
I'ond,s are issued :[0:1" ~he Tur':oc;e oi' s\'l::r'~,ng :0.r.y ej 'fiT 
01' t ow-n ',;/.7111 ;3,::c1; i i'il~ ~~.E:.l .I1Lt t ','-.Jf;/GG:e 0:" Cl< hel' .;J,1J11c ut I11t7. 
the .~·ate or I.~' i~c:;;"(~CS ·':t~om t he O~."'itU.' '" iun 0 '., vht; ...;.:/G tc:rii or 
pl:lnt co' G0: nL,;.;c1. l'O.il1 (.11(; ;..xoceL~s 0,' iH~ch;'OllGS HE.7 be 
[lv:l.de suff' ia i' nt to l11eet ~; lJ.ch-;·'r-y,nnnL , In !)dd i t ion to 
o:rerfJ.: .. ·:lJL: :mi L' ill~~L:.n}-,Ce (jX 'enscE. al'Il t: .. xea 3hall be 
le':I1ed to meet aT~y (eric1.c::ne.tci";.,.atej· 01,' :.:ewer "bonds 
m :3y 1)e 1. ;-$ b . dfer a te . __ 'm not (; :x:oe e d :f..n{; :i 0 :i_"ty JI ca r B • AU 
o i.lher '!',ono. S may be is~uect :i"'01." a ,{~r -~ od riot exeee 4ins tV/en.,. 
YC;3,rs. ·_:uch. ':., vntl s tj8Y be e 1'~ he~(' .;]C i.' 5 ::=..1 OX" 'i; t~ rm~;. onds. " 
It was the CO}jG()lrLton 0.;' the Gjty At'j;Olney of LOgf:lD 
;,hnt t~"j.s ::Jeotlon i94 as amended ill 1925 t.ef'lnl tely se tt le4 
and }')ro-vided home rr'.le :1.0 X" -.nici:;}a.lltles in j'1xing ri:).tes 
]~he COUJ:t [';1: de the folio'" 'lr::~ stf.lter!H:'nt in 1 ts oec1s10n atiel' 
1 t hEltt (torn' rtre o. the I'ttb 11 .. 0 at 5.11 tie s 'ct 'i) ·~th .le ct 1 on ?94 ae 1 t 
" 
#"Looking alone to the definitions referred to 111 'he 
ftl1ttle. Aot. there 18 m;-~oh foro. to the· con.ent 1011 ih. 
muniCJipall ties owning ,~!nd 0 peratlng ,he ir own plant are lD-
.lude' wi "hin the &0'_ 8'111 web. a oonsluo1on8 S .... 111 ... -
at.tem wIth the subsequent sots of the ·Legls1atureCGha,' •• 
63, La •• ot ut .. 19111 requlriD8 the Cit, Co_l.s1ollor t_ 
boari of .. run.ea of \bt G1 til' or towll ",0 leva auf.ftos. •• t 
tax t. pal' lld.rest on the bom. •• 1 t fall. due. ant al •• ~ 
10 pr ovid. a s1n"lng f'u.a1. fb r t 18 payment of' the pr1nol:pal 
of 'biB bonda issued and Bo14 to oonatruot ani orr .... 
water-work system or eleotr1a light put. e"'o. 
#"When we look at Chapter 63. Laws of Utah 1125. an 
optIon or d 1scretion 1s {; 1ven the Otty OOlUll18s!on 0 r boarl 
of trustees to pay the interest Oll and. pr~nalpal of t. 
bonds e:l the~' by taxa t1on. or fro. revenue derived froM the 
operat:ton of the rlant as well 9S to .eet all operatillB 
and malntenano. expenses, and if there be ralY to meet 
the deficit bY' taxation. So, whethertte lnteres' on and 
prtn.o1 ral of the bonda shall be raised and met by taxation. 
or fro. ol;srges froll operation of the 1:·1a 1$. 1s a dis-
oretion g1ven the atty, and not the utIlities Commis~1on. 
But here the utilities COllUl1iesion 1 tself exercised the 
option, and date Tmlned that all of 0uoh payaents, as .el1 
as operatIng ani maintenance eX!Jenses rous" be met fro. 
charges of operatlon. n 
#"In fixing the I'ate far tl"a 01 ty. t 1 .. domrnlss1oD'" 
Jus' as rouoh bound. b7 suah statutol"Y provision as w. are, 
Ul4 hal DO more license to disregard tLem tY:sn we han. 
What e'fer views m&7 be entertained to the wlsdoa of Dr.:~Dl.1_ 
1'le. owning and operating theIr own utl11t1' :plants. or U 
.0 leglala"ti"f8 enaotments re qt1.irlng interest and the 
prinoipal of .. baDd., indebtedness orea.tecl to establish 
a.nd maintain the plant to be met by taxatIon. or partl,. 
b1 tan ti on and part 11' by 0 La rge e from 0 pe rn t:l on. or 
whether to permit a oity in the operatton of' 1 ta plaid 1;0 
80 •• t suoh fi nanc1al re qutreme nts is or :t8 nOl unJu." 
or unfair ttl oOlJF,etlt1v. and prIvatel,. owned utility 
operat illg at the sa. plant. oannot jus tify a eli angarA 
ot suoh s1;stut or., re qlilrements. 
11; aeema eTldent t~.Jl. that the Sup:re .. Court ma48 118 
deoislon in aeoord8Ilce wi th statutory provisions. and tha" 1t 
tm utilities Commission had been givon the jur:s diotlon to 
regula te the rates 8114 the pollo1es of • mu.nlelpa11 V owllil'Jg 
1S'.. page 9" of 271 Fa.1tl. Reporter. 
... ,~ 
aD' operailns • aanlo1pal lIght plant it would. also hay.· 
bee. gIven the 3ur1sdtotlon to leVI' ta~8 ornei to leT,. 
taxe. for fU!lGtloD8 engaged .in by the nr.,l'llotpall17. To gift 
to .... PQ.b11, trt;111.1;1 •• 00 .. 1 •• 10Jl the 8uthor1tyat levy11lB 
..... for a nnm101pal plant. \'/0\114 be 111 violation of Seet1o!l 
"'whl0h .tates ""17' olearlJ' that taxation for m;;.nloipal 
t1.lnot1oDII should be levied. by the Clty CO.i8s1on or the 
mUD181pal board. of tru.t.... EveD if it oaD be admitted 
that in the ebsenoe of oonst1tutlonal or statutory rrohlb-
1t10118 the legislature ooul4 exereise its poliee )-"ower •• a 
... ~bI oontent1oD or the trt111tlea 00 .. 1s ;ion nndthe utah 
Power & Light Oo.pany aJl4 reg':~l.a '" the rate. for a mUl1101pallT" 
... , utility suoh exercise of the pill •• power iDherent til 
the ataw t would 'be repugnaai 1;0 S.OtloD "4 a8 Ulende' in ". 
1915 Utah Law_. 
I, ... ,be oOl'1Hniion of the Amioi Ouriae in their brier 
(Oil P •• H)1;llat the only prohibition Ed. 18 SeotiOD at. 
Arlial. VI of tbt stat. OODS1;ltu1ilon regu4_ 1alCa~101l waa ,hat 
ihe legislature should not delegate ",0 Iln1' "apeolal oommles! •• -
t. power to lB'YJ' taxes. a.nd further. tL at the legislature 117 
the Publ!o trtl11t1e. Ao' did not del.,:~at. tm rat. fixing p .... 
'0 the Publl. U'tl11't1ea Coma1.s1on. but that the legls1a"ure 
presoribed wLat the rates for pul/110 utili ties should. be all4 
merell' employed tie 1'ubll0 U1111ties a_.lssion to find the fa.t. 
and enforoe the requirements of the Publl. Utilltl •• Aot a. 
tte u.til1ties cases W81". brought before it. And beillg rnerel1' 
11 
all a4J11nistra\1ve ageD.,. aoting for the, leglslatur'8. tbt 
PublloUttlltteaOoma1ssion 18 not a "apeold eoaial •• 1 •• ". 
AlsO', that the fixing ·of. rate.oannot UDder art7 olrOtUll81;ano •• 
"e oonaiderec1 the Ie v:ringof a tax sinoe 11; laoka • .,.,r,. Ghar-
ac'berlatlo of • tax beoause a tax is essentially. foroed 
oontributlon levie4 upon the oltlzens generally and is impose' 
upon them by the taxing power of t-' e stat. t while the f1.:x:lng 
of' rS'M8 is done fO.r the purpose of regulatIon under the poll" 
power of the ,1;ate and is enforoed only agatnst the oompaJ17 
8upplying the pub110 utIlity beoause the oonsumera aft tNe 
'to bu7 the utili 'by or not to bll7 it. 
ifbl eaS8 of Town Holyoke va, Smith (226 Reporter) aut ihe 
e ••• of Publl0 Utilltie. aommlaslen va. 01ty of Helena (15' 
Paa1fl. Repor'.r) •••• -.0 be the 01111' cas8a oona14ere4 1n 
.t .... e. haying oon8t1tut1onal provlll .... ::.'.S •• to seot101l 2', 
Art10le n of the Utah CODstitution and ha,vtng Publl. "'11,ttI8. 
A.'. similar to the Fubll, utilities Ao-t of Utah. Tbe4eolalea 
of theae 1;wo cases are a.lr1ost c irectly oPPo8i teto eaoh other. 
#The .ontana Supreme Oourt suatnine4 tte oonstltutlonallt7 
of tbt Montana Publ1eUtilities Aot in defining munioipal17 
o .. ,~.4 utilities wi thin the term npubll0 utilitiea". while tbe 
Colorado Supre.e Court held the t the Pub110 Utilitie. Aot 0"1 
the stat. ot Oolorado was UZloollSt1tution81 v;hen it was ap! lleA 
in flx1,~ the ra'ties for 1IU1l1oipally owned utilities. 
,ra.,. were ta en frQ18 pages 6 ana 21 of ,.)rl'i of i\ll181 
Curiae 111 support of petl'lon for Rehearing. 
• 
hureaaonlJJ6 otthe .0I1'auO&8. fl •• " ... "7tTutl .. biU 
111 wrlt1DB thede.taion -of' the st. Georse GaS.. 'lhe .ont ... 
oase held. that. m1J.n101pl11'tl aalJig 1Il4operatlDg- a publl0 
utlllt7 was Jusi 8.8 muoh UJld.~ ~h. Juri.Alation- of the utlli'l •• 
.lot 88 a private oor!)ora.t1on owning and operat1116 a. publ18 
utIli ty beoaue. it was performing a proprletar.r funotion anA 
that Its ••• the 4u:t;y of the poli" power ot tbt a tate ",0 re-
ulate the rate. of pub11. utilities for the weltare of' t. 
pa.blle. ADA furth,::r. tmi the Publio Ut111i1 •• Oouiasion w •• 
• ge1l8 1,1 oommlss1oll ana. no", a "speoial .-.18s Ion" allCl so 
wha,.,.r power may ha.,. be D delegated ~o 1ib10omm.l.sloB wa. 
nd 1D. ylo1ation of any oOl1etltut1onttl provision. 
#!h. reas onlng of the Oolorado Supreme Court was use4 
b7 the Uta.h Supreme Co~ 111 4aold1DB tt. oa8e UJlder d1ao11881on. 
The Oolorado ease he14 "hal the prohibition in a. st __ Oou't'iu'bl. 
was no' limIte' b1' the fae' thattte tel'll "epeet al cout.sloalt 
t. 'U.8tt1. an' it there 18 a reason to l1roh1b1t a ar,e otal oa.la81oB, 
• prlYate oorporatioJ'J. or s.ssoelatlon'from eXl3rcietng the powers. 
as naae4 in • oonatltutional J!rovi81on like Seotlon 29, Ari181e 
VI of the Vtah Oonstltut1on, suoh prohibition extends to • 
gene ral 0 (XBDliss ion supe rT1811lg or inter rerr ing wi th aD.J aunl0.pal 
improvement. and the levying of taxes for Buoh an impronment. 
#The Suire .. couri believed thai thl Colorailo ca.se was 
supported by better reasoning than the Montana case beoause 
, S •• page 9'! of 271 Paoi/i. Report.JI'. 
0011814ered thepa.rpose of the, oonatltutiol1 provlsOllwaa t.-
prot. cat jihe rig.ht of 100a1 selt-goTerl}ment of oitle. arA town. 
wtth resI*et tomunlo1plal improvements, money, property, tbil 
levying of taxes and the perfOrm,!lnOe of other munlelpal tuaet;10 ••• 
Uri. of the rea80ns why the SU1)fttme (Jour'favore' the 
Tlewpoint of theOolorado case was beoase of 1 ts argu.alen' 
rega::"dlBg the 'position of the oustoaera ot a munlelpal plad 
••. ~OIlpare' wl1lh the oustOller8 of a privately owned eleotr1e 
light plant. Tbe ouetoaers of • munloipal1.Y own.' eleotrl. 
light plant do not req-- ire I'oteot ton in ma"ters QOTered b7 
the Publics utilities Act beoaf~e they -them selves are the owners 
of the DlU.!l1oipal plan" and If t roy are maltreated. by the offi8l.is 
t}'.,. :1l V8 elected and. apT'o:tnted to manage the plant J they cum 
seoure relief by eleotlng othel- otfiolala. The oustOll8:r8 of 
a pr1"ate company, u.nless they are stookLolders. usually do 
not l:H ve .. voioe in re i:::1l1a1i ·i.ng the rates and the pol i.oiea of 
the private oomr~ lly and so they need the p roteot1on offered 
by the fublio Utilities Commisbion in l"egi.lat 111B '~he rates of 
privately owned utt11tiea. 
In oonclusion, it Clan be said that t~ authority to fix 
the rates for ~"bll. t.tl11'i1 •• owm4 an4 operate' by a munlG1Jall~ 
4 ... no" beloDg 10 the Publio utillties Oommission beoa.use 
municlpall¥ owne' utilities are not flpubll. ut111tle8" wlth1D 
the mear"1ng of the Publio Ut111tle. Aot. Such Quthorlt7 
was delegate4 :So the Oit,. COmm.1881oa 0'1 the Board. of ~l"WIt.e. 
ot t. mua1clpa11t7 ... inc ani operat 1ng the pub11. u'tUl', 
"7 the aOllllvltutlonal provision ar seot1on 2t, An101t VI 
oft. state Constitution ant by the 8'baiuto:cy proTisioa of 
S •• tl08 '" a .... nt.t In 1916 utah Lawa. The st. Geor_ 
oa.e wa. DO. appll.ble or a or1'terioll b7 whloh ~oJudg. 
wblther or no. a munle1pally OWDed utl11t7 sh~14 eo .. wIth!. t. regulation of tIs utilities Commiss ion beoause the 
reasoning on 'hi. question 111 that oase was BUpel'tlUO'WI anI 
n01 OD. tbt issue before tl., Oourt at the. t t1.me. The queal10a 
of reg' ·lat 1.ng the rat •• for a mtt.nlo1Jal electrl. light plant 
had. no' been definitely decided. upon by the uta.h state SUP"M 
Oqun before the case Logan 01ty Ta. utah stati. Publ18 t1till"l •• 
Oommlss1on was decide4 upon. The oon8tltutional aut etatutor,J 
, 
prinoiples adhered to by the Court in its decision affeot the 
poll.le. and the regulation or all the municipally owned 
ut111t1ea operating Vl1.thin~he state of Utah. Tba hlstorioal 
setting of the oonstitutional provision is lnterest1.ng. hut 11; 
1. importan9 beoe,u.se the welfare of'the oit1zens of the ntUIl-
lo1palitiea'are involved. and llO"t tl~ welfare of the citizens 
of the S_at. and as was sa14 in the quotation from the brier 
of tlw AIIiai Ouri_. 3ectloD 29» Art10le VI of ·the OOl1lltltutlen 
waa iakeD froa cOD8i;ltu1iional pl"ov1aion8 in other .tate. whioh 
were .'opted prior to the .tate-wi'. oontrol of publio 
u'111tlee by t. organisation of Publie utilities Oomm18s1oaa. 
1'0 allow the Pub11. utilities Oommission the r1 gh1; to 
regulate the rates for mUD1eipally owned utj,lit1ea would 1Jl 
eft.at also allow it to ma~. assestments and eolleG~ tax •• 
for the a.iatenans. ani opersttoll of su.h mun1oipal17 ownaa 
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uil11ttefJ. 'ToallowtheU1;11itiee Oommission to regulste'uatfoa 
fo .. lI\Ulioipalenterprises would be violating the right of 1041&1 
•• 1:t-go .... l"nlD8n" ~=~1ven to the mun1eipalgovernments bl' the St .... 
Les1alatur.. There are two ext.tiDe viewpoints of the mu.nltlpt.l 
ownership '.nd operation ot publio utilities: one. that a 
raunlc1pallyowned utility 1s a "publio utility" within the 
aeanins of the~"'Ubll. utili tie. ;\ott and the other. that a 
mun1oipf:llly owned utility is a Mn.nleip01 imnrovement for wh10h 
taxea can be levIed and is not a "publi0 ut'.lIt,." with1.n the 
meauil1g ·of the IUbl10 uti.11tles Aot. Two other states have 
oonatltut1onal provisions like Seotion 29~ Art101e VI of the 
Utah Oonst1tut1.on and Pnblla UtIlities Aotin similar to the 
Uitah Public utilities Aot arJ.d the interpretation ~vh1.0h they 
put OIl their constitutiona.l a.nd sta.tutory provisions reear4ing 
munioipally owned ut 111tleo are e ntll'e ly conflioting. The 
oOD8tltutlon~',l eeot'Ton 29 of Artiole VI applies to the Publt. 
tJ't111t le8 Commies ion v;hether it 1s a spec} al ooroJlllB~ :ton operatiq 
as an G,dm!nstrative agent for tLo 3'ta"ie Lel~131aturo or a 
ceneral ooma1saiOD .1,.n atm1D1strative jurisdlotlon of its own. 
.1 
!he :Logaa citl' Eleotrl. Lieht Plant 1s operate' bJ' 
p .8m .. pipe. whioh 1 ead fro. 118 reservoir to 1'8 genera"iIIs 
whe.ls. A gOTernOl' autollatioally controls the amoun~ ot 
II 
.~, iel' whiOh passe. over the generating wh •• ls, in direot 
ptoportion to the OUl'l'en_ demanded o~ the Plant. Tla OUl"reJlt 
.i 
d.man4 on 'he Plant naturally Taries more or less durtrlg eve17 
[ 
i 
hC>ur of the dtq ':nd 1s partioularly htgh in the evening when 
ail the lights are betng used by the .Ol'lsumers. At suah a 
I 
ti.me. the Plant dr-aVIS on its storage water in the C1ty t a 
~Bervolr. During the early moming hours. when the ourrent 
, 
d-tmandoD the T'lant is loW. a smaller amount of water 1. 
u~e4 and the reservoir is refilled. The Plant not only 
u •• s the regt;lrr stream of water in the Logan Ri ver. but 
i 
.',880 draws OIl its storage water in the reservoir. l::hen the 
c*,rent derlarJd on the :?lant 1s high. 3uah use of its 
I 
gQvernor and the storage nnd subsequent use ot the water 
If 
1,* the River oonetantly fluctuates the \ivatar in an uneven 
.~ream and it Is held to be a great detriment to the generating 
I'~ant belonging to the utah Power &: Light OoaPllDT. \1hleh I' 
8~tuat.d about three miles further dcwn the Rl18r. 
Betore tl'8 summer of' 1922, tht Logan Hyde ]Jark " Sa1th-
tield Oanal Oompany took 1 te water from the River below the 
\ 
·f 
1ia~ of the l1'.b Powe ... Licht OOlaP&Q't. flume aDA hal it, 
aAga". 111. the 11.- Of th1.COIlP..,'. iaiak,. Tbt h .... ga ... 
au ....... ' 1a the bo .. t. ot ... tlUJRe. 80 thii the wate •••• 
• 111e' under pressure ia a oonstant atream baok 1n~o the RIT •• 
flr4 ran down the river be' for a dis1e08 of about .,1ght7 rot. 
a~ then went into the intake belonging to t~ Oanal Oomp8l'l¥. 
I~ 1922-23. tbl triah Powe. " Light Com~l11' rebuilt its flume 
l~a.ding fro. its lnta~"e to its generatIng plant. doing away 
'I, 
w~th the sub-merged headgah and oaus1ng the oanal to take i1;. 
i 
w.ter over the spillway of the Utah Power & Light OOMPany'. 'u. 
The generatl!lg plant of Logan Cltl' WaB shut down, duriDB 
the irrigation sea.bon If' 1923, for re~onstruot1on. I" waB not 
n."1oe' nnt 11 the season of 1924. tlB t the absan.. of the Qaaal 
0tllpan.y 'a 8ub-mergea hea4gatt brot~ht the r1 ve r water "0 the 
p+wer Oompalll". flume in the sad uneven stl"eam u ext_t" whe. 
1. left the 0ity'. generating plant. not only dU this oL.anp 
" 
o~u. a fltlotuatlon of the VJa1;er for the Power Oompany·. gen-
I 
e*atlng plaut. but also in the irrigation streame furnish.' b7 
'I t~. river. The Logan. Hy'. Park & SlIl1tht1elcl C8.Dal Oomparq 
~.xt4 other irJ'1gatlon oompanie s. s1 tuated lOVier down on the 
·1 
R~ver. demanded that Logan City should cease fluotuatlng the 
wl(t;er. Thes. h..rIIera 018.11l84 that the unsteady streatl Vf •• d_ 
to the enlargrJent Logan 01ty had rrtlde on its Plant and reH"o!~. 
This was obviously not the ease, sinoe LO,gan 01ty bad use4 1,. 
8. 
Bowillor 'etore it reeoll8tru.ctel 1tsPlct an. lsi sent 
water b •• k Into the Riftrat an 1rregd.u now.. TMremo'ftl 
of tht submeigecl headgate4by the Power Oompany in its flume 
~;~,a8th. real reason for tr. fluctuation of the irrigation streu. 
At the time this denm,nd W3,S r1l de upon TJogtUl atty, the Mayor 
anI the Oity- Commie sion were rather friend 1.y wi th the rower 
Oompany and so it was agreed that LQgan City's ;:jenerat1ng p18llt 
shouW oonneet up wi th the eenerat1ng [,1.ant of the Utah I;owel' 
& Light Oompany and tali~e its governor off ·the ecnerattng wheels 
,du.rtng the summer irrlga tion season. Under this arrant",;eme nt. 
the gene rat 1ng plant of t ~ Munioipal Flan' generated & large 
volume of ourrent B.Ld the exoess curreid went 1n1;o tM Power 
Oompany'_ system. The Oity d14 not co cede that it was at 
faul t 111 fluotuat ing the irrigation stroe.m, bu t adorted this 
method dur-i_llg 1924 and 1925 in order to avoid trouble with the 
lrr1gat ors. 
In June 1926. the serre 1rrlr,ators pnd othel-' water users 
oame to l!iayorL'll.ndstrom 8.lld 'r-Bela a 1'1);& request, that the City 
should oonneat Its gener'ating pJant up with the I'ower Company's 
generating ~lant and taJ-:e otf its ·':~'overnor from the generating 
t wheels 80 as to Give the oanala an even 3tr6~::Ull of water. The 
C 1 ty d id ·t hi S t but on t he 25th d8¥ 0 f June 1926, t he Utah I'o •• ~ 
&: Light Compa lJY ordered the Oity to d isoonneoi its wires. statilC 
tUlt l'e,i4 not care to reoelV8 a~ current fro. Logan Oity. 
It seemed to the City OUio1alB that the purpose of this or4.r 
was to compel the CIt,- to restore 1ta governor af,.I&. generatlllc 
plant an4 88 :fluotuat. the river stre .. , by .... 1oh the Power 
· ' 
. , 
CompeJJJ'hope4 thl.t thelnlgators ani the far.,rs wou1' ttle 
suit aga1nsiLogan 01t7 •• hioh was dom. In this sutt. the 
Power Company was Joined as 11 part7 defendant t an! the Diatrl ... 
Oourt; held that Logan 0Ity was bound by the de fa'Lllt deoree 
entered Februe.17 21st. 1922. ani was preven.ie4 fro. sett lug 
up any of 1 ts power l:"1ghts upon Logan River and was enJoined 
:from nuotuat1ng the vlater in the River. 
It ie :t.nterestlng to note, tlta t in the suit wh 10h resulted 
in the dearee of Februa.ry 21 t 1922, all interested partIes were 
asked to pre se nt the lr ala1ms on the w~:~.ter rights of Lo.an BinI-
so that all titles could be quieted on 5uoh waters, and tha~ 
Logan 01't1' did. ·not enter a olai. ani 8. was le ft out; in the 
'eoJ.'ee. It seems possible t~,a t suoh an lm~"ol'tant uaer ot" the 
water of LCfSEln R1wr aa Logan 01 "7 1s fo r it. generatlnsplani, 
must have reoe:l.ved notioe of' suoh oourt !lrocee41zw;s. So_wDere 
in 'the 1'22 administration bla .. ooull be obv1oU8l1' plaoe4 for 
ita 9g1eo", to file i.n Court the City's rlght to the water .t 
Logan RiTer. At this." Bu1i. the Utah I)ower &; Llght ComP8Jl7 
made no referenoe w,ats08Ter to the MUll101pal Eleotrl0 Light 
Plant on Logan River or that Logan City operated its Plant with 
a governor fluctuating "t}'e 8tl~f~am and interferr:118 wi th the 
rights of the Utah Power & Light Company. 
At tbl Jupreme Court litigation on June 4, 1928, the min 
subject of eontroversay VlQS the stl.perior1ty or rriority o-L right. 
to the use of t he water of ·the River as betwe en tl'B oPPosil1C s14. 
to 
eaoh ot whoa asserted rights ,paramount to the other. Roweftr. 
the 'Judgment ottl'E Distrle1; aou.ri given at the 1926 l1tlga1;loa 
was apheld by~he Supreme Oourt holdIng that all materswex. 
f1udioiallysettledby the dearee of 1922. 
Regardless of this dearee in favor of the Utah ~r'ower 
&: Light Oomrany. the City continue' to fluotuate the water aD4 
deo lared thn tit had ali;Jays operated 1 ts Plant ?d.t h the use of 
• governor .. ita gene rat Inc wheels and tLat it was the onl)" 
way in wh loh 1 ts :Pla,nt oould be operated. D"c.ring DeGember 1988, 
the f.'luc'buation became sertous in the vlevlpo' nt of tl-s Utah 
Tower &: D1ght Oompany beoause the River was tLen tilled v:ith 
bl"oken ioe r:tnd S110VJY slush ',-:l1eh alogged its maohines whenlt 
c.e tnt 0 t }-e II ~.n une ve n pr op ort ions. \ b OU t January 1 at t 192 •• 
tilt otf'ioials of tr. Utah rower &; Light Company threatened Logan 
City and its officials with contempt of oo't.n."'t pro08€,41ngs it 
the 01 ty on.tlnued to OT"erate its I'lent in snoh a manner as to 
fluotuate the w8.ter of Logan River. Reg",rdless of t.his threa.t • 
. tLe Mayor a.xd the City Of'fio 1.a 18 re fused to oonalder the wishes 
of the ower Oom1--any or obey the ~lu~('1sdlct1ons of the :]ourts. 
An order signed by Judge M. E. Harris was fi led in the 
Jlstriot Court 01 t '.n~ !,1Iayor J:~. G. I,jundstrom tlnd ot her a1 ty 
Offioials into the Oourt on January 11, 1929. to show cause 
w1\V tlJ.ey should not be pun:1.s11sd i'oroonterrrt of court in d.1s-
obeyin~ axXi re f~s Ing to oOh,91y y.; Ith tte judgment arJi deeree ot 
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the aourl rendered on the 18th (lay of Deo •• be rl'!I. ' Tilt 
Order, was 1s ~-;ue4 ,1l:0on the africay! teof GEt orge ,R. Oore1', 
\V!lford 'il. smart; and Georg.D. Oll'd •• whl.h alleged. that the 
wa1ier O:f' the R1'ftr was being flU(Jtuated b7 the generating pl.' 
of :LOgB. Otty. 
Judge Osoar W. KoOonJcle of the Third Judl0ial Dlatr10t 
Court was Judge at the trial beoause M. C. Har:::'is had 11s-
qua11fiel himself to act in this case. The Oity .A1ItOrntl7 
first pu1; forth aD obJeotion to tl'vt allegation mde upon the 
Oity Oftloials and aS~'~e4 thet the Oourt should d iamiss the 
prooeedings beoause the previous court deoisions did not enjoin 
Logan City from fluctu'1tl118 the river water for ~90've.i r;urposes. 
He oontend.ed that the Utah Tower & Light Company hnd not been 
i.nJure4 by the 01 ty in the opere,tt on of the Munioipal TIent 
Vii th the U:3e o·r. it s governor on its genel'a.t 1_ng v/h8els. He 
stated that the. ower OomP:JlJ¥ had orde::eeo. the CIty'. employe4 
engineer off 1 ts flume vJli.en an attern'i:t had been ml:lde to rna 1\B 
measure: iOO nts pert inel1t t oti .. .:.e oaGs. He observed 'L hat the utah 
Power & Light Oom~~'any would not Lave been InjUl'ed in the sligh". 
est degree if it had llut flash boards u'·on its ;,:am at the in-
taJce of its flume ~:ind thus me. :nta:_ned a reservoir in ita foreb.,. 
whieh would h'y. giTeD an even ntream in 1ts .:f'lume. beoause 
Logan 01t7 did not oonsume or destroy any of the water of the 
River. He ::~urther asserted that Utah ~··'ower &: Light COlnpanl" 
had. gainel It iechnloal ad":antage hy liE arlS of the ... ne ot 1'21 
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aDl hat arbltrari.ly done away with its r •• erYoir .anl :tal re-
fused to operated a headgate in its flumean4 haA thtlS Qllowe" 
the wf?ter to come 1~ gushe. 1.0 it. flume [).nd had permit".1 
.part of it tosri111 over, so aa to ma 1:e a showing 1n Oourt ., 
contempt ot ooul'i;;11'oceed1ngs ega ~n8t Logan City an4 ita oftl.1aJa 
He said that the only purpose the tr1;ah OYler &. Light Oomp~:ny 
had in bringing fo rth the lawsui t Vlar' to destroy Logan CIty'. 
Eleotr10 Light Plant, slnoe its :~rede(Jeseor8. the Hercules 
rower Oompanyan'l the Tellurtde T'ov/eI' Company rJld always nse4 
f'lashbo ..... on the c am at 1 ts gene rat tng 1)lant and so lin d the 
utah TO'ier 8; Ll.~ht Com3:"Je.ny for a number of years. He oonten4ed 
thai; the Court d 1d not ha.ve .iuri ~:::d lction over the rrooee4.1ngs 
beosu.se the rem!tt1.ur. or the o\')ur't decree. r...ad not 30me down 
from the Supreme Court ;:;.dnae its decree was :J.saued in lune 1988. 
a.nd md not l1e("'n flIed wtth the Cler;<: of the D1strio* Oourt 
u.n t 11 after the pa,..a had bee n ser ve d on tte 0 it Y' Off 10 i[~ is 
by Sherifi' Shaw for cont __ to,t oourt. 
'l!be Utah Fower & Licht COL:.uany op,csed tte d1.smisaal of 
the contempt of oourt p ..... clil18. agatnst the City Ofiicials 
b7 a lengthy d lsous~J ion B hO\"1) ll'lg h.o't:v the Oom,p. r1.J" was inJure4 
by the generating pIa.n'b of the City. V/b i:J1 caused the river 
stream to be irregular. Attorney A. E. Bowen attempted to 
show that Logan 01 ty had bld its day in Oourt by o1ting it. 
failure 1;0 taklt par" in the .lstr1et Co'tlrt trial ... quiet 
It·torIl8ya StoIW'. Corey 'and Bowtn aoted for Utah T:ower " 
Light Oompany. 
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wa' .... l.&1U oDthe Logan .Hi vel' in 1921" He urse. that ,,~" 
oa .. a ~i_ when litigation ShCllld oeu. azultha' that t1. 
waswhl. the Supr." Couri hal given it B deols1oD.. that the 
Power Compal17's r18hts to LO£8l1 RiTer were superior to those 
or Logan 01t7. in Juae 19... ~bt Power Oompa~. further aa1ll4 
tha" a aommi8si.oner should be ap;':,ointed by the Oourt. at the 
expense of Logan City t to take charge of' and. rranagett. gates 
and '9'&ln8 1n the operation of the ~ro ... l.otrl. plant belongl •• 
to the City. 80 that the deVl"8e of tie Oourt oould be enforoed 
and obeyed by the City O~f1clals. 
The offioi.a 16 of lil:e Utah Foy;er &; Light Company and of 
Logan City dlsoussed tl2 na tter among themse lves e.fter the 
Oourt nad adjourned. An informal gentlemen's agreement was 
r8aohe' between the parties by ',h5.oh it was agree! tblt Log8ll 
City. during the low water season,h01.:~ld opera.te its Diesel 
Engine in the e"en~nga so &s to takp. off tr.e larger par·t ot 
!t.3 peak loacl. The City also agreed to ... an effort not to 
f'lllotlla"te the water in l'ts reservoir nore than two -tenths of 
afoot. Upon this understanding, theC1t7 was allowed the 
rig~ to contineu to opera~. ita Plant with a governor on th. 
generating whe.ls as 1t hal always done and tiB l?ower CODlPlIlY 
TollUl'tar11y d ismisse4 the oontempt of 001.;_" prooeedings wh1eh 
it lat 1.nst1tuted against the 01 ty Of'flela 18. 
It 1s ebTious ill ~(ihia ohapter of water litigation during 
t~ oamp.ii'Si ..... relationship between the utah rower .. Light 
Oompa.D7 and the Logan CIty Eleatrio Light Plant that the 011;7 
" 
los~ its prior! ty reservoir and storage, right. Wh1'~ we" 
granted to it by the Department of tnter1or1n ~'03. and w •• 
mutually agreed u'r;on by the ~ogan T'o\';er ComT'lany I '. pred .... eor 
of tl:e present Pov;er OompsrLYt by the Oourt deorees of 1922 ani 
1926. The decree of 1'922 was the result of a failure to meet 
a legal re ":rd.1'('mel1t by the City. It ,d oes not seem ne eessar.r 
that in -the oourt T';j~looeeC!',ngs of 1922, that 'Gte utah Power A 
Light Comp8.llY should ~'a ve brou~:-ht forth the faet that Log8.D 
City w:t?s entitled to water rt.rhts to Iio,c.-s,n River far its gen-
eratIng plant ~ind it : roved an advantage to it not to have 
[;1snti oned th, ,faot the t Logan City fluo ~;uated the vlater 0'1 
Logan RiTer, as that '"ould 11& ve brought forth the que stioD o~ 
Logan 0 i ty' II t 1 tle tot he wat er of t re ri ver • If he ohrtrge mad. 
by the Oity, that the ,:""ower Conrany rerloved the submerged heat .. 
gu,t. in $1 ts fTufT!e in ordel"' to brtng the Clty into the Court. 
as a d.fe~:'ldant for flnotllnt:1.ng the Hater of IJogan River. vIas 
not answe~~ 11Y the Tower Com·r~~any. rt seem. feAs!'bl. that 
-there is some truth in T· 1.S c'J.arge. rrhe ute.h -~oV1er & Light; 
Company did not deny 't;ha t the u;::;e of fl':;~1hho?,rds It:non the 
fore bay of 1 ts generat tng ::11 ant ·,,·ollid h.:tve re c;·nlated the rlTer 
stream. for 1 ts :?larIt. Judge },,{cConkie wellld h·!!\ \~e dismissed the 
contempt of oourt pro()eedi~ s aeai.nst t re City Officia is had. 
not the gentlemen's a.greement bet;;,leen the J rposi ng a om pan ie 8 
been arranged. beoause the Order from the Su.preme Court wa& 
not filed with the Clerk of tlw Diatrlot Court before the 
~';rooee4Jnge were i.n.st1tute' against tm a1 ty. The utah P0W8zt 
I. 
ALlIhtCoapUll' .t111 haft. auperle pov/err1gh1; 1;othl 
- "'. 
\vater of LogaD River over tl» ·stor~ge anlp .... ~r1ght. of 
Logaa 01ty for 1t s Mun101pal Plant. beoause o:t the litigatIon 
In 1922 and 1926 resultlngiD oourt deorees to that effeot. 
It seems to tie wr1. tertlllri this 1s a regretable situa.1;1on 
sin" Logan 0ity aoq\.~_ired their reserlvor and. power rights 
from private milling oonoelU. who had been given plwer right. 
on tbt River long before any privately owned eleotrl. light 
plant was oonstruoted. aJ'Jl operated by tl'e predeaesaors of the 
Utah rower &. Licht CornpalV"_ 
the engineering faots ot th:f,s ahapter were obtatne4 
i'rom a re:0or"t matte to the Federal ~:l'ade Cominission by the 
C1t7 Attorney in P8brvAr.r 1929. Tn. writer a~tende4 the 
litigation} or COllter~rpt of oourt wle n the Logan 01 ty Official. 
\'leN charged with oonter.lrt of court, on January 11, 1929. 
SOCIOLOGICAk I1FE£ar~ 
.A. 41soussion of the 8nU11.1pal lighting ill Log .. 01i, 
WGU14 Bot be oompletew1thou' briefly saying ao .. th1q sboat 
the so010108'1081 eU •• " o~ the pas", rate r1valrl alll l1tlg-· 
8111011 betwe.n the Log .. ott, Eleotr1e Light Plant BDd the 
v't all Powe r It Light a omrallT. Tla ease ot Logan C1t7 1'8. the 
mah Power" Light Oomp&J17 was more thartbus1n •• s oamp."l"! •• 
with a great deal ot publio controTers8Y attaohed to it. It 
was oonflict and be ~ng oonflict. made it more interesting ir_ 
a sooiological atandno5nt, Competition becomes oonfl1cl whea 
1 t becomes cons ic tons nnd. '.,ben the com '-e t i ttre 1derlt ~.fy one 
another as rivals or as eneMies. C'nflict t.i.em:'xcs e. personal 
atnnd on matters anti a statE"!'l'.';nt 0-' the indj.vldu.nl's attltud.. 
and opinion. It is pro l.;able that t tie G onsumers 0 f electr1'al 
eneI'gy took e.n inter'~,Jt in the litigation oar:(ied on in the 
Su~pre me Court nd at "I) he cor: t e ::lp t of C ou lot ~Jl.'O oe cd l!lgs again., 
·~t.tS l.1o[;an City ()f.":"1o:t.uls beCBT.8e it V;I,5 eOllsc:t onsJ.y E!ld per-
e onally carl'led 011 betV,re en e. [:'~; .. nic i p;.l it~r cpel-::,.t 'r l1g an el •• tri. 
11 ght p 1;:3.11 t n.nd a PI' i "iTa te ly C Of{:.,~ any own tr..g c:lf1 (A o:pe· 'at 1ng .. 
eleot:rio light plant. The mun5.cipnl COJ.·.i!(fCf.:d,jon lJnQ. t~he 
privffte eoptoratlon a"ttac:ted eaoh other 8S enem:J.ee find the 
outc ane 0 f' the con:?lict sffe oted the rate s of eleotl:1cal 
current in Logan. TIlle oonsumers of e le ctrioal cnerl3 d.ivlded, 
themselves into two groupe. one group sU'I1Ported the eEl.use 
O~: the ,Po\.ver CQm::e.1'1~r :-:nd the 0 ther group slJ.p)orted the oau •• 
of t.1-. .Muni oi ra 1 Plunt. Eve I"'J C onai:~er of el notl-l oal energy 
must have been f~toed Vi5th the (~uf'stion of l'ates and of the 
" 
pll •• oft he Ilunleipal Plant ani of the priTate (J orporat1oD 
111 the eommun1ty. It seems that the oitrzensan4 the tax-
P8I'era of.Lo;an must havE' tak'"8n an inventory of their oltls-
enah1p and of the 12' busillBss affiliation. and trlen deolde4 
to v:hioh electrie light plant the1 r patromge shoull go. 
Tha situation of making a decision and tben upholding an .. 
8u.pportll'1g that deeie10n broueht out a sense of team wOl~k 
and meant t1fferent 8001al relatloD3hly's than would had 
existed under normal eond1 tiona ~.'1 tr..ou t 8 confLiot betws'll 
the Municipal 111ant and the Utah :rower & Light Company. ETeI7-
day, the business men in Logan are corr;":'letlng vii th ea.oh other 
ordinary con6itions. such COla. 1 e-t.'itiiOll coe::::: not >'.l'od.nee the 
1nte rest or the 3ction ;>J.·oou(~ed by the co n:?li.ot be'cween the 
"two power compp~ iea beoause th iu not os ;')ersonal IJ~~ us 
pur:~os e ~-ul as ":i ill s c anfl i at wa.s. 
homes of }",ogan. the i.:i.t,her will be ·i..he GtauL.a.Cc.lb of living 
of -the c. OllSl1mers. It has be t~ll ali (l,Nn "ths -~ :Ln Logan u ere aver 
amount of electric 1 energy WdB eo:ncr. .. 1l1ed. by "~l1a j)fJ.trons ot 
the t:unioinal # ~. ant on the o¢' meiJer ra.tes t}:Jln on the 10¢' .. te. 
rates. When the flat rates wi th continuous bLj,".L.ling were 
used as chaegea for electrical enel'CY in lJot~an. m~y peoDle 
used 111uru:ll'lation an4 € lec"trieal energy In ]~Ot;an f ~2or the 1r 
oharges. :2here are ;~·a.m111ea in Logm since me aaUI'ed e leo1lrlety 
ISe. P9ge!~ ot this thesis. 
haa becoatent'orced; tla' oanonl7 nffor4 ioburn 0_ 
'0 wat, 18lftp in thelrti'.IleIl" while at the fl.' rate. 
thel" burnet two or more lights (at leas' an additional 
one in the 11vln,~ room). Their standard of living has 
be en lowe l:«ed and the hON 111'e UDder the kt"ohell lamp i. 
not Q,uite d elevat :f.ng as '.t we.8 be .r'o re. • ... pe 01'1. Oall 
.fl.'o~ the use 0 t neeessElry' light and ,ower 'for respeotable 
standards of 1 i vingo a.t a reasonable oons',lmpt1on of eleotrical 
ourrent on reasonable rates. It seems that the !,atrons ot 
the Mun1oi.ral Plant can aff'ord to cons:me More eleotrtBal 
0::'" tIe },'ouel' Gompany. No Cl.ou'bt t ccns;~.mers of eleot:.-teal 
ourrent would l'8."Ife 1'18.0. -~o mate:OiDll}t re0uoe tbe1r amount of 
The enJ~'orCerOe111j of tJ'oee ~,,1gh ten (lent l-'8:tes on t1~e 
t l'J! following Jlle a in mrhe Logan Joul~nal!f 0 f Mnr-oh 3 II 1928. 
rig ht after t he Order 0 f the st at e r't 1.11 t i as Commle~: lon had 
come into or)erat~.on. 
!1Thi.s more than ever f'vident in Lhe eleot:cie 
light problem s ~l1oe the me tered ~yatem WHS put into 
efi'ect t I am eonfronted y,,':1 th it evel-'Y dB.J'" in s cme 
form or other. and es'!;e01.ally f;:i.nce me'ter l-atss at a 
minimrun of ,;,1.00 per month and the ten cent r~r K. W. H. 
flI ha.ve a numbe1"" oJ' calla . rom '::'Red Hnd "Door 
peollle who "ave been uelng but one or~'two lIghts, 
reqUe Bt IngLl.u::di 'L he: ir servioe be d i se '::>11116 atea _ a.s 
tr.ey would not P8'3' tl'8 requi.red minimum of ql.OO pe:r 
month. Others oa.rmot afford lot per K. W. H. U 
., 
It can be said tl1a tthe Logan 0Ity Offioial. have 
been instrumental in raising theemount ofoonsumptlon 
of eleotrtcal (Jurrent 81H1 thAtstanclards ot living of the 
patrons of tl'8 ).~un1clp3.1 Plant. 
It should be remembered that the relatIonship and the 
81 iuat10n whlch develo?;ed between the Utah Iiower & Light 
Company a.nd Logan City was f.nore thr-m orcl.1nary 1)us1neS8 oom-
petItion, it was a oonJ1..iot wi th a crisis. This conf'ltct 
oaused laJ.U.Slli'.1 axel tment am ong the people of' Logan and 
o8used them to fOI'm personal opinions on (~_uest1on8 thaJ&j would 
not have bee·n resented ,to t:lem if I.J~an City and thB ·;jower 
Coml1any had not apr-lied ~\>or hearJn{so bE:: orb t.he Tublj.C 
ut i11t lea C01'nL'1is ;:;lon rtnd. the .::3t o.te .Jupreme Court. 
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Logan Oity has a1italned. collEi derable auoOlss 1a 
'the ownership am in the operation of its llunioiIal 
Eleo'cr10 Lighi Illant regardless of the oompet1tion a.114 
the 11"lgation it has had vl1th the Utah .:'ower & Llsht 
Oompany. 
:eo lBve priva1;ely oilJned eleotl'ia light plants it 
regul Tted b~i;'" ;.j 0010 19ove.1'nmen tal unit i~"o rthe be no f11i of 
the c castuners 0 f e1 eotrieal 01lrl~ell t noulG be satlsi'aatory 
and it YJould not be moes3ary 'for m'nioiJ~alities to 
enter the Ti~; Id of 1rusinesa bt own:1.ng am operat ing e]f) 6-;l"1. 
cnT!"ornt:t ons own i.n::: (~.n(). o-perRt ing e le atrio 1 ight olanta 
'\'/hICh are state wIde. even natlon.\[iae ::.nd interconnected. 
b~,r Liem for 11 IHrge y,iuc-:oer of consumers can serve tile ir 
oustomers at lo·;.rer rates than sfnnll nUic1.pal plants 
owned and o:iera ted 'oy the Da tronD ,:-':e ,'Hi d the t axa.t ion 0 f 
ina1v1dttals or ntna 11e r aor";'orr't ions be 08use 0 of Its9.btllt, 
to Tn'oclloo ·r.d F;ell 8.t che.per priaes. r.,nrge po;>rer com-
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panlea are organizattons o~ smaller units nm haft 
become DO interoonneote'~mt five companies, togeth. •• 
with their inmeCL V,:~te sphore of influenoe, control 4:6.9 r!€:r 
cent of the nation fa Olltput as it was in 1925; that the 
mcno')oly pr5_v11egea. There 1s llsi1B.l1y 110 com:-.tit-ton to 
lie;;.·ond stn.te lLr.lits havt m -·Le mt:n:!.cipal 00ntrnl ;'nd etr~te 
contr·ol 5nnCis,cquate. If' state rer:nlntlon 1:ere:oss~ble, it 
a ut 11 j,'t io B commlrH:1oIl. .;.ba. v,'.r~en a .. till ties oomm1s sian 
!lecepts the rates ao.orted by 13. rower cO.ITI.];:p,ny ',/lthout inve ~:t .. 
. re concerned. a rrru.!:.1c1:pally c- net ':-1&n'V not under state 
regulation is jl1sttf'iecl lr.:. competing y,;j,th a prlv;~tely 
~II'. • 
iFlgu.res ta~,"'er'f:'!'om "Po"er ControlH by Raus~'en')ush & 
L2idler on paze 68. 
loa 
O'II11ed plant :!'or the benefit .of' theconsnmers of eleotr1eal 
ourrent in the mu....~1clDallt1 where the privatelY' o','.ned 
company has entered. l'ubllc ownership is obviouslY' 
prefere,ble to reg""lat1on as it was exerc1Ded in theoase 
of Logan City va. the Utah rOVJer & L1tht OomI'nny when it 
oS.me before tl-e state l'ubl1e t"t511ties Commission. It 
was obvious in thnt case as he.s been eho"'in in this thesis 
th~\t the Comm1s ion favored artd lJl"omoted t ~ 'wvelfnre of 
the Utah rower l-:. L1.~!,ht Com:ve l'~r. This seems especially 
ale ar wL.cn in ,,'1.lGust 1927, .)G}~ Utah J·ower & Ll(:ht Com'0Rny 
olaimed be' OI,'e the Jomm1sston t,h~'1t it co ~ld not serve 
elee-t;r:taal CH-.l.::;"l;t1t to the COllSUmel";J in Loean at lov:er 
rnteB thml its lO¢ meter;,:ateEJ 8:110. "h(in in :;ecember 1)';!28 
it yuluntal"'11y f.lsJce d ·to (.1' op its 1'" tc s in~ he ell,if ire 
atal;eto 8¢ mete l.~ ra.tes. 
M:unioiI~e.l oVlnersL.ip of el eet}':1. c 1.~ :';ht j: lan.t s is 
no t ~'a VOl'€, d by ~; orne ;.:,e 0 l,16 bt: oe.t~L e i."t "Ll1 t6 :c"re re S vIi th 
privaie en'.rpr1:;;Jes oj)er··~t~tlle i~n tbt; Lame f~.eld. ..Ajctlon 
'194 ns arnenced in t.tle l~f~ti Utah Laws maJ::es it mana.atory 
whether or not a n~;.ln:i.eil)·li·~~" IJ8~~s\"he bOIi.<is iSBua(i i'or 
t::;e CU!lst!'UCli:i.on of a mU.nicipal j'llanti ~l)y t~:xat:ioll 01' from 
opera t i.llg revenue B.l,Q. au it :i.a :J!OB::., 1 ble i"or tt to 0 pe ra tie 
on low 1.'8 tea tim t (·.0 lJ.O~(; sup\.'ily (:;llOU~'h l't;V(~;LU.£t te· ray off 
i-cs 1 )onded endch-t0o.neSf:J. :hC'be \;ho oppose mnnloi!,al 
o\"oi'lJc~'(shj}) of el.ectr'1cal curler.:.t l:'Ultu, ;jl~)o, contend 
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that it amunioipality enters the field ofbus1neasbl' 
owning and operating aneleoirio light plant, 1't should. 
beplaoed uDon the same basis as a r!rivate business, that 
is. 1 t should a 1 J 0\'] for the amount of ta.xnti on a munj.c1pal 
p181lt would be aharged if it were a \1l-.tvately owned business 
in '~he ~.tem of It3 OIJerntlng coots. jt Ellould. pay the interest 
a:.d the prinoi r;a 1 of tt S "(londed In.de btec;nes~; er,.t lre ly from 
re venue colle cted from operst ine: incomes t?nd Home th.i.nlc tha. t 
it uhould sloo eolleat enou~h reveLue to rut 1nto a depre-
alation :fund by v:hlch to build a nev.' elcetria light pIarr!;. 
Peo .rle who 09 'o,~;e 1!1' .. ,rl ic ·i. I):::) 1 o~'nC'~e rsh:i.. <- fe (;1 t."fi. t l't would 
only ;:'e fair 5.11<1 1JDU iscl~imirL~t in.:; to i·ut a 1:.1u.n10 1.p:11 plarl" 
on the same 1]ac Is as a. Fe i 'late c ()r [Q :::~':.~ tion ;::..;i nee 1'; he pri v:;\te 
aOll l)OX·i.:(I.ii all is ~3.t a {j. isadv.::m.-' age N; .en com;)ot ing wi th a 
m-.:'flloipql oor'~'oration 'v-lilo can Cla'::e tax a:2:J8.3U:l'lC.::T,S for i·ta 
mli.l1:tai.;:-:n,l if it so desires. 'l!hey ftr'6Ue~rn t w}d,18 O~iIlil1g 
~uld (I pe 1'·, t 1. ng an ~ 1.' 0 tori Q 1 ight )1~). nt :;If.,y be one of ~ he 
th tngs a l!:nnt c 1 :n':.1.1. t;;;r attn dOt it u hl)uld be c ,.)ni:: i.tie z"ed a 
propl:ie tary ·· .. 111lf't ion uLd no·t ,3, gOV0 rr.ll1l011 tal tu.nct ion ';:hen 
1 t engages in t re'11.1S "1.ness of p:C()i~~uc.i ng e l·otl.lIioal ourl"lont, 
to it Bet 'G i ~~e 1l:J. 
Care :tul and i .. t il1t:~ of mU1110 i.pal t,UU ;·n~~;_v;:i. -00 o{)m.n~ny 
aooonnts would. ,;,obtles;J ~hoYJ tLe.t alr:lost; Ii.one 0:': ~;~em 
are exempt :,'rom tihe ,general r·r·inoiple~l.G t a l1.rge Goale 
inatallmeut has a scaller l.nvei:.it,:lent eo~t and a higher 
~ ..... \ . ' ... 
• ~ft.l •• .,. thflll •••• 11 i.Datal1JHn..tTa1agth18 argt.'Ufteat 
the utah Power &L1f~htOomnanY' shon14 be able to servt 
the people of I,ogan wl thehea. re'r ele otr:f.calcurrent than 
the Ilnniolpel Plant oan serve them. It is the belle~ o:P the 
wr:tter t: at mnnioiT)sl eJ.eetr'to 11·'"?ht plants in gtDt.eral are 
neeessaryfor the welfare and the benefi:; of the ruhlio t 
sin. state re~lat1on ot prlvn'tely' o'.!ned eleotrl0 11{!,ht 
plants is l.nsnf:f1oient. stat. regulation is insntf10ient 
beC8use the nr1vr;te eom})f:lnics A.re 1nter-sta ';e enterprises 
and many 0-:' tl:le :pubT1.o utilities oonun1asions seem)j.o be 
friends o:f the pj'1vr~~te com.,nanies. Hel~11 .. 1.'lt1on lly t.hc-l 
national ftoVernLlent has no t been trie d. 
Munjoipally ov/ned eleotr10 l1.(;:ht (la:nts are a benetit 
to the oonsume:rs 0: pleBtrj.cal c'tlTl'E'nt in the.t tLey give 
serv1.ae nt (10Lt, t".ey con:-ete \'Jtth "'T'iv['tely o\·ned oonrpanl ••• 
who are so ":;'i7.:e-s.1-(('ead ~nd i:r':f·lt~.er't:i,~l that t1~ey gain mOllopo17 
T,r:!.vlleges and ta'e ad.v~ntage of t-, em in ope-'~at1.ne their 
Means of re,~·:-.l:J.ttne; the aharges.to be fre.c .• for eleetrioal 
otlrre nt when ot he r regu.l Ht iOll sa ~:ms 1.118 ffic Ie.rrt • 
The Utnh ,~tr'l.;e ::,~upreme COt'1_:;~ fCllll1d 'thrlt it was 
bou.nd by t:~Le Ltntntes (Seotion 794 as Ftm8Lded in 1.925 Utah 
!~8.WS, and:;~ at1. on 29, "rtf cle VI o:C t re3tBt e Const i tut ton) 
i.n m~l1;~111g 1tr; (001s1011 th8t a m~llj .. eipally 0', neil util:Jty 
Is not a HpUt-, 110 t~t:i llt~ylT vvft h1n th er;ie~\.r,. Jng o·f t i.e 
I·ubl. ic ut :i. 11 t las ii,ct Bn(t s () is r( ot v;:l. thtndlC JurisQJ.ot1oll 
i 
\ f 
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l?ubliO ut i11 ties Oommission. The Legis 18 ture 
ratl1er absurd to allow a nun1cira 1i ty Lhe ~-' ight to is,.;ue 
ymc nt of Dr. oh i.) ond B 
&.nd t] en alloVJ tl:e :.jtate tftl11ties Conunission to say w;\at 
\ rates should be a a ged by such a mU.nioi 1'".'1 rl fU1t. ':(ate 
regulation "'or a mnntoip"Il r) GIlt by a. ntste llti.litles 
aommtssion \\Iol.:ld 1)e interfertng \,1 rth the tnx:l.ng T'O\'Jer of 
To vest the re-c.lat1011 of' rl'nici·(i;·tlly o'ned utilities 
with the nn.lnlci Y)ollt1es tJemselves De(~mS an advantage ::3:tnoe 
they will not be reg'''i'('ed to .perate on the same rates 
or 'Nith the same r·o11.otea as ':'r:tvat~ly oy:ned utilities • .jUG h 
l:lght plante in Ftah arc vlill p.1<1 tl"',em in ::-.:,ervlng the people 
\7ith reaaonalale rates V'111ioh :ia LaJ."oly to be expeoted f:coa 
privately ol':ned nt1.11tle8 8S t, 11€Y ~;re rec~-.lated at the present 
t:lme. 
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It 18 the opln.ioll of the vtriter that taxat,ioD i'oS' 
the purpose of pfW"ing thelndebtedne88of a munioipal 
light plant 1s "juf;Jt11'iable in that a muniolpal plaa'i 
belong. to all tl~e 01 t1zcll8 t3.nci taxpayers and waa buil' 
upon the authority of maJor! ty voi. whioh regula tea all 
goverruaental enterprise. and so should be ald. 1"or by all 
the oltlzens whether tbt7 are ffi troDs of the munloipal 
1:1ant or ot a priva'te17 o'/}red oompany. Purther. that the 
mu.nlclJYil !J; ant is a meana of regulating the rates ct,arge4 
by pr'iduaers of ele otrioal oun"ent beoause '~he ir development 
ana. ope rp tl 011 1 n C om;-,et 1. t 10l1. ',(.'j th r J' i \(r,t a ~ nrl1' 11t C' soan 
be expeo-~E:d to ,:'8. ve the ef\'ec't of cle~jr'in~; house amOl1l'lg tbe 
flna.nciej·EJ "\i'Jho h',ve been ma.~(1ng <::_nc. are tr~rirlg to mal::e e. 
ve r",J :::;006. th i ng out of h 1,(:;h re. tee be ea P~A~ ?'ove:r nmc nt a1 
regrlat 1 on i.9 'ne :ff"ect 1 ve • 
In the VJrJ ter' S 0 pin.1on t the one at:I Or! ofw'h€ ther or 
no t a mnn1 c i "1::8.1 C J ectl'iC J.:1 ~'ht 1"'1n.nt 1.8 J l~.iltlf1able is in-
volved. in tile relatlonshtp existinc between e. mun1.o:f.l)8.1 plant 
and a pro1 vcl.~lJe one ~Ii en t.hey B. re in a state of c om-~'et 1. t10n 
ith eaoh o1:iher. .:uoh. relatlonsblp is not compe,ra.ble to 
the cOClret1.tion bet\veen t'rlvate c once l"1ns or the 00 l'I1ret 1 t10D 
between two -;r.Tiv,ntely 0 veCi eleotric lL-;ht plB.nts. Com-
petition betvleen rl:-1v··te c(Yl:p~nies is w::ste+tll ~nd detrimental 
to the c (')nsu~e rSJ:r e l.e t3trteal CJtlrrent be ea Uf3e 1 t meana 
th~J.t cLay fJUst 1'FY T':1tes J~;.Sb enouh to t:;'lr,' or·t two oOr'f)"panies 
v!ith their edmi?iir-;;tr2~tj'9'e Om8:'iizat:tons 'lP10n in pro6.ueing 
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a utl11t1 llke electric1. ty, one', adm.inlstrat1 ve organlzat1cm 
and o.ne gel1ernt ~ong plant can sur :"ly -~ le ceI1Hnd ter (lUl~rent. 
Competltj,on OE:ltwecn tr:o con-".prtn~~es usually termillatea in the 
of hoth eorn~' "'{ ~ ':-, H, 0-1' 1.n tLe B%clus:f..on Do'"" one eOf!.pflny by the 
in e, monoroly rosit1on o:f' the surviv·:'ne c cxnpany. I:f a 
!Jut PUB put 9:f' tlje pioture of troducing f: l' otriClul ()u.rrent. 
dle~:1.ol1 of lihe .llllliC'l utilitje~j ('!of:1m1ssJ.on, hn·\.r~ng l;ol5.cies 
'Jlbe conrmffie 1'~:~ 0 f ele(1-Ll'i 1381 dlJ.rx'cnt YfOl11d be :.:, 1 ~71ded as 
.,.. '\" .. 
higher 'beoa.u.ne of the ex1ste.noe of t'r.:o C offipanlea. It 
would be a loss to the tax0ayer.s of the n:unte1pal1tYf 
re:7lil:Hed effective on tre Munioipal 1'lnnt; in I,o£;nn. '~here 
'lIas no 011 tiC at i o:n to 
banned. '1 }:cL::;hteo.ness 
maintenanoe and. also ita 1ndeb-t;edness so tnat:u.l'ther taxation 
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fer aUGhdenands \l"'··on it m1JBt 'be rl1,=,de, Lince taxation is 
jULtitiable for a M1.'?n1clrs.l l~lant so that all the ta.xrayers 
rlt,y help to '·~.'r'};r its ~>onded i.~'Jdcbted1:"leS~; ·.J:ether tley are 
its cU.stome:;7s or 6uBtomers of another rl~,n.t. 
sct.edules, ti'~h ~·nO\).;:~h to rro(J'Llce r01!enne bove operntll'Jg 
:t .I.; 1.0 11S n i!llUlio i ~~s.l ,~l ~;1 n t j~:l ju,: t HB d a-L ):' tme nt ?l :t f ::'0(; tJO re 
o r 1 "lii 
d .• -: in 110"'" o.ftoly n~i'lvile (:"0 C] f. .. \',.l. ......~,JI ~.' ~~')"" OJ. 
oaT:mot and ghould not be allov!ed to Opol18.te on 8. (1:omI';~~.ratlvell' 
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low <ra. tes, itscont·1nued existenoe i a not JustIfied. sinoe 
it tras oomtrv.cted to meet th~ monoJ)oly~~:rioes of the private17 
ovmed oompany in 1904. There:::-ore l;;:e jtt3tlfioation of the 
J~e{;t ;]1 fn;u:r:-~ AJ'D t 'e:tl te-;ul~reme Court of Utah to ntreng'then 
t:te [lOS 1. t10n of the }!1.'nlai9al Electr5.o LIght Ilant of Log an 
r~nd of rnun1l,1?i:Jl eleotrio li'8ht'~<1'lnts in-;eneral and making 
it :908311)le for m~Jnioi2'<")11t1es to iSStIe bonds and asses taxes 
for t l.e <lons tr-l_~()t ion o!' a rru.nlc i ~-a 1 e ;_( atr1" J.1.:;3ht r 1 nnt :lnd 
;;}:Cl1 deterf~11ne the r'~tos for s·.:_ch a plf.dlt 11813 in the quest:!.on 
of \vhather or not a ~'lUlliclr,al pl'il:lt ;:j};t,Ju.ld be con~tI··:.;.cted 
or ()~qel"ated in t )-ie fi::-:.t ~::J'- ce. 
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